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Weather ^
Cloudy, cooler tonight, loer 

In 30b; fair,, mild tomorrour, 
high 46-50.
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r a i H
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )__  Gardner, to begin a special food when m e d l< ^  goes Into opera-

President Johnson submit- service pn^ram under wWch Uon July i. .
ioH ir* rnnoTPHR inHnv a local oVganlzatlons will be able "To begin to meet this urgent

ba “̂ iced. nutriUous need," he said, "I recommend 
cradl^to-old age health a d elderly at cut-■ legislation to mobilize public
education program to help free to those in need, and private resources to revital-
IGGQ poor cnildr6n find incftt This would be done under -an i^e our obsolete hospitals. This 
t h e 'hospital needs of the older Americans law passed last' will require  ̂ loan and grant 
e lderly . year. / program to asbist in the long-

In a le n ^ y  message, John- -Johnson’s food prt^posals car- term financing of -hospital re
a s o n  also called for creation of ried with them the threat of newal projects.”

eui advisory cohimlttee, on al- continued conflict with Cwi- Modernization, he added,
cohoUsm and a government cen- gress. Complaints have sprung beyond’ brick and mor-
ter for research on its cause, up at his proposed 79 per cent 
prevention/And control. cut in the program for subsid-

The message was skimpy on ized milk for school children, 
finandug figures. But Johnson Johnson did not back away from 
'did sdy he was asking for $50 this. Again be emphasized that
million •■"for programs designed 
to provide adequate nutrition 
for disadvantaged children," in 
addition to $329 million in cash 
and commodities already in the 
budget for school nutrition pro
grams.

"The total federal program of 
$379 million is a major redirec
tion of our child nutrition efforts 
to children who otherwise would 
grow up hungry, suffer the dis
eases that come from being ill- 
nourished and lack the energy 
ao essential to learning,”  he 

' said.
"No child In an affluent 

A'merlca should be without an 
adequate diet. The new pro
gram will move us far toward 
that goal.”  -

The President also said he has 
directed his secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, Jolm

those who can should pay for 
milk in school lunches.

In the medical and health 
field, Johnson noted that one- 
third of the general hospitals in 
the nation, containing 260,000 
beds, are obsolete and the pres
sure on hospitals \4illi grow

tar; it must seek ways to cut 
the cost and raise the quality of 
health care and to organize 
health services more efficiently, 
So he told Gardner to hunt for 
methods of bringing “ high-qual
ity medical services to all the 
people at the lowest cost.” ■<

“ I also propose,”  he said, “ a 
five-year program of graht.s for 
research and demonstration

(See Page Eleven)

 ̂ Pap^r Clips?
COLOGNE, Germany -— 

Cologne researfchers, check
ing on the usesxto which
100.000 specific ’ paper clips 
wbre put.- found that only 
one in five was usedf ,.for 
clipping papers together.

More than one-fourth of 
the. 100,000,- the statisticians 
discovered, were used for 
cleaning purposes -such as 
typewriters or pipes. Ex
actly 19,413 were used as 
chips in card-ganifs, 7,212 
kept hose plabel 2;431 
substituted for a screwdriv
er; 4,163 were bent out of 
shape by doodlers; and fully
7.000 were thrown away 
unused or fell to the floor 
and became lost.
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Drug Cases 
From UConn 

Continued
WILLIMANTIC (AP) —  

Three University of Con- , 
necticut students aod a for- 
nfer student, arrested in 
mid-Februaryi^^and accused 
of selling marijuana off- 
campus to state police un
dercover men, had their 
cases continued to March 
22 in Circuit Court today.

Posting bonds of $2,500 each 
were Jerome J. Calchera, 22,'of 
Stafford Springs and Robert H. 
Leary Jr., 21, of Mansfield.

Posting a $1,000 bond was Carl 
M. Berman,: Jib; of Colchester, 

was presented on one

■V'tx' I

craittc leAder, indicated he bê  
Ueves he will have over
whelming support for thus dis- 

— About posing of a proposal by Sen. 
vere dls- Wayne Morse, D-Ore.

 ̂  ̂ . J J liie  Montana senator said itpfersed by aimed and hetaieted
police today at a construction on .the Wil later in the day. 
site that had becoma a bloody Eanlier,'"8tfter he and House 
battleground for lival- union Speaker Jetm W. MnOotmack 
members Monday.' had met wUh'President Johnson

MIAiMI, Fla. (AP) 
300 angry workers

WASHINGTON (AP) — With mandate for unrestrained or 
the House heading toward a fndisoriminate enlargement of 
vote on a $4.8-blUion Viet Naih the military effort.”  
military supply, bill. Sen.. Mike Senate passage of the bill Each 
Mansfield, D-Mont., announced seemed assured after a cluster count '̂ bf violation of the state 
today he move to WU any of vocal opponents had decided pa^cotics statutes. ’
poU ^ rider li> a similar Senate the measure was "not a proper ' The former student was Pred- 
m ea^re. vehicle”  for battling the admin- erick M. Hughes of Mansfield,

Mansfiel^ the ^ a t c  Demo- istration’s Southeast AslaJi poli- who posted $2,500 bond after
oies- presentation on two counts.

The 17 sena^rs who for 14 
days had talked the bill to a 
standstill. On the Senate floor 
met twice Monday and then an
nounced they would not offer a , , . . j  j
oontrov'ersial anUescalation'
amendment to. the measure, by f, ^roup of Wesleyan Um- 
part of . $1.8 billion for lemer-
^ c y  military /«re ' sought by fast/mltiated by the cam-
Johimn A  . /  ”  pus chapter of, StudenU for a

Hilt Uie ippbbliaon' — WJCbsed Pempcratlb" Society, vroald last

Fast fo r  Peace
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — A 

"Fast for Peace in Viet Nam,”

Apollo Spacecraft Recovered from Atlantic
Technicians load-the 45,000 pound Apollo spacecraft aboard w e U.S.S. Boxef 
^fter it was recovered h ’om the Atlantic Ocean, east of Ascension Island. The 
first U.S. space step toward the moon, it was launched Saturday from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., aftjer delays, a scrub* and finaUy a quick change of mind that 
allowed the flight.

30 GQP Legislators Ask
Meaixwhile, leadomAf the . two . Monday MoasaoU--had pred$ct- 

unions met behind closed doors ed passage by a wide m air^  f li l^ s t S ^  by administro- tJays tor most participants
with Mi'ami’s police chief in an before the end (rf the week, 
effort to resolve the dispute that

Uon supporters — made It clear two days for students on ath-

Satellite 
Ends Contact 
On Landing
MOSCOW (AP) —  The 

Soviet Union today larfled 
a satellite on Venus, the 
first maa-made object to 
reach that cloud-wreathed 
planet, the Soviet news 
agency Tass said.
■ The satellite was Venus 3,

; launched last Nov. 16. The agen
cy said it carried to the planet’s 

. surface a pennant with the coat'  ̂
of arms of the Soviet Union.

There was no immediate 
claim that Venus 3 made a con- 

: trolled landing, indicating that 
it had crashed. The Soviet Un
ion made history’s first soft 
landing on the moon last month.

The Russians also announced 
they had . launched Cosmos No. 

- I l l ,  exactly a week after Cos
mos 110 lofted two dogs into or
bit. Tile dogs are still up. The 
Cosmos series normally is a 
program of unmanned satellites 
seeking scientific data and the 
Tass announcement indicated 
this was the case' with Cosmos 
111.

The first Tass announcemertt 
said Venus 3 fell silent before 
hitting the planet in the final 
stage of the flight.

But before that, Tass said, 
regular radio communication 
had been tyaintained.

“ Throughout the flight, regu
lar l-adio communication was 
maintained with the probe and 
scientific informaition was re
ceived,”  Tass said.

"During the approach of the 
probe to the planet the commu
nication period at the final stage 
did not take place,”

This radio silence was not ex
plained. f

Morse, a crlUc of Johnson’s backdown on the monw letic fleams, and eight days for
erupted Monday into a street Asia policies, told reporters ■ he /

(See page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Gang Unit Riddled

brawl by about ISO men. will offer a rider, to rescind a
Six workmen were tiOBfi- 1964 resolution appro'ving the 

talized, 14 arrested. use by Johnson of ftxrce to coun-
Another man was arrested ter Oommundat aggression in 

today and charged 'with carry- Asia.
tog a concealed 'weapon, a chain Mansfield' said^^ was uncer- 
wrapped around his body under tain whether Sen.' Richard . B. 
his shirt. But there was no' inio- Russell, D-Ga., chairman of the 
lence. Senate Armed ' Services Com-

About 100 policemen — the mittee, would offer a ' counter
city ’s riot squad and 30 motor- p rop o^  to afflrrn Johnson’s 
cycle patrolmen — were at the Viet Nam polioies. % • ■ ■
scene near downtown Miami to In any event, M angold said SAIGON, Sc>uth Viet Nam Nam’s two northern provinces. 
Insure against a new outbreak. he will move to table (kiH) any (AP) — U.S., air cavalrymen :wilh actions centering f^ m  20 

• The men dispersed today poUcy rider”of ainy kind. and Vietnamese troops decimat- to 50
were members of Local 4OT of

i r

Vietmiles from
So far as he is concerned, the ed a Oammunlst company in the Nam’s frontier,

the totemationai Union of Oper- Democratic leader said, he does Bong Son sector'"today while Government tro o ^  and held-
sting Engineers. No members not believe Congress should be U.S. Marines and other Viet- (jopters of the U .^  1st Cavalry,
of the ri'vol Local 3489 of the called upon to vote on.any poli- nainese battled the Viet Cong’s Airmobile, Division cooperated
International Brotherhood of cy proposal at this time. But he elusive 1st Regiment , ^  three in strikes agalMt abou| 100 Viet
Electrical Workers Union made said he believes debate on poU- actions farther north, Cong on the. ^hore of the SouUi
on appearance. oies is worthwhile. ' ./nie Marines ■ claimed 'they China Sea '^ar^H ong Son, 300

‘We were real lucky,”  Police McCormack said once the killed 116 of the enemy, cap- miles nOrtoeast of S^goh.
money authorization bill is tured six and seized nearly 100 Elements of-the 22nd Vlet- 
passed, he is confident the weapons, including mortars and names^Division were moving 
House Appropriations Commit- heavy maChJne guns, in the to sm i^rt the cavalry's seizure 
tee will act rapidly qn the actual fighting that began with their of (jiap mountain, three

were only interested in fighting appropriation hills for military arrival by helicopter Monday in miles southeast of Bong Son,
each other.”  i and economic purposes in Viet the river and canal country 12 \yhen they surprised tlie guerril-

The_melce was the oMmajq of Nam, miles southeast of Hue, 400/(a company. Most dashed for
a  long-standing disagreement A group of 76 House Derho- miles north of Saigon. /  boats, but 20 were killed before
over ■which union shoidd per- crats announced they will sup- This was reported /  to haye they reached thq water, 
form nonelectrical work on !an port Johnson’s money bill today boosted to 605 killed afid_14 '6ap- cavalry'helicopters herd-
electrical construction proJeqti but added they were doing so tured the toll of ah offensive ^  boats back to shore by

“ We hoped,”  said.,Detective “ on the imderstanding that ap- launched bjr govemmenU-troops '
, proval does not constitute a eight days ..ago in South Viet - . (See page Eleven),(See P ^ e  Seventeen) ’  r  i.

WASHINGTOl/^(AP) — Thirty said. “ W6 are concerned' that It 2 — Nearly 280,000 men classl- 
Republlcan /House members neither." fled lA aren't avaUable for the
called lo d J  for an immediate The S «u p  predicted the ad- draft because toeir papers ar.e

/  - . ministration "may soon seek to "stalled in the bureaucratic
investlg^on of the draft, ■ increase substantially the num- pipeline.”  .
chargi^  the present system ts ber of U.S. forces in Southeast 3 _  "There does not appear to 
haphazard and mired in a jun- Asia" and said "'we'ean no long- be a clear ord er o f  nrlorltv in 
g le j r e d t a p e .  . - - - - e r _ , ,a f f o « l  a haphazard a ^  ^^leb t h T a d S s ^ t t o ^

.dministration efforts to per- proach.”  - sidering calling various man-
iade allies to supply men for In the statehsent, the con- power groups for service "
iet Nam also should come un- gressmen also c&lmed: . _  „  . to hoin

der congressional scrutiny, the 1 — The Defehse Department determine which colleee stu- 
^ u p ^ i d  in sta tem en t issued is “ not making maximqm effl- should be given defer-
prior to a late morning news cient use”  of present personnel. . discriminate amlnst 11b-
Qbnference at the Opitol. They cited a recent report they
: "The search to provide man- said s'howed 9,000'enlisted-men .u_._ 

itoWer.to fight the war ft yiet held jobs in ofiicers’ clubs^hob- 
Nam should be equitable and by shops, bowMng: alleys, golf 
efficient,”  the congressmen courses and commissary stores.

(Siee Page Ten)
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Pine Proven Bests
. ' . .------------- ^

British Begin 
Campaign fo r "  

March 31 Voting
LONDON (AP) — Britain em- 

barked today on a month of 
election campaigning, and the 
first casualties were a pair of 
puppet piglets named Pinky and 
Peiky, .)/ ' ■

Pinky and Perky, stars of a 
children's television show,, ran, 
afoul of BritlsH ’ officialdom’s 
view that elections and enter
tainment don’t mix.

The -piglets were to star 
"authority to induct" section of March 13 in a 10-minute playlet

courses.
Three of the 30 congressmen 

are members of the House 
Armed  ̂ Services Committee, 
which plans. hearings on the

Sg;t. S.p'. Wyatt said after the 
riot Monday. “ They could have 
turned on us — and we were 
way outnumbered — but they

25-Year-Old Posts 
Stilki,on Highways

In

February Storms 
Add to S tate ’ s 
Water Suppli^
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 

February 1966 went down in the 
weathermmi’s. books today as a 
month of above-normal precipi
tation.

“ The wet ' weather of the past 
month has suggested that the 
prolonged drought may be start
ing to ebb,”  (he U.S. Weather 
Bureau said, “ but it is stiU 
much too early to make auch a 
claim.”

The weather bureau said it 
measured 4.40 inches o€ precipi
tation in February, or 1.6 Inches 
above average.

The month ended on a Wet 
note, the wgftthsiwian said, with 
an overnight rainfall that con
tinued Into this morning. Hie 
rain averaged about one inch, or 
beitter than 80 biUion gallons of 
irater over the. state from this 
nlnstorm.

The combinaU<m of rain and 
■lowmelt in the post few days, 
the bureau’s montldy summary 
•aid, “ i^iould add considerable 
much needed water to our res- 
•rvdiB.'’

The weather bureau noted that 
February 1966 also was a month 
• f above-average precipitation. 
But it said that it was

iiMi

,..NEW HAVEN (AP) — After pine posts were serviceable 
years of study, the Connecticut after 25 years of use,

eTr.'ufs .̂̂ r.'rrrii
says highway fence posts made with the cooperation of the 
of red pine and southern yellow gtate Highway Department,' the 
pine last longest when pressure- , gtation said. Many of the posts 
treated with creosote.. ha-ve been examined at five-year

The station said today that 97 .intervals since then, 
per cent of red pine posts and Results of other tests on. high- 
90 per cent of Southern yellow way posts; ”
------------- ^ ------ • — Full-length, treatment of

the Selective Service Act. This 
section expires next year.

The statements contended 
there is "mounting evidence of 
g;ross inefficiency” in the Selec
tive Service • System and De
fense ' ■ Department administra
tion of the draft.

"Congress shoqld- examine 
this red tape jungle immediate
ly,”  the group said.

titled "You Too Can Be a Prime 
Minister.”  The British Broad
casting Corp. decided to show 
the progteun after the voting.

The natidn voles March i t  to 
choose th egovern m en t tha t 
may serve for the nextl flv i 
years. Prime Minister Harol I 
Wilson's Labor i>arty, currentl

(See Pajge^Ten)
 ̂ ■

Nkrumah in Moscow; 
Trial Threatened

British Money 
Going Decimal 
In Five Years

almost as effective as pressure 
treatment for 16 years.  ̂ but at 
20 years, one-third of these posts 
failed. ,

— Cold soaking of red pine
.x>NDo'N ,* p ,

switch to the decimal system of cay” for 15 years, 
currency In Ofgbruary .1971,

MOSCOW ' (AP) — Kwame countries "to keep out of our 
hardwood posts, the tops and Nkrumah, deposed president of problems and leave us alone to 
butts Immersed alternately, was Ghana, stopped over in Moscow do our best to s<j>lve them” ’
_i -»» n.._ today for talks with Soviet lead ■

ers. The military leaders who 
overOffew Wm said Nkruniah 
would be put on trial if he re
turned home.

Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko was at the air
port When Nkruman arrived

The warning' was ' believed 
aimed at the United Arab Re
public, Guinea and any other 
African states that have rallied 
to the 8U ]^rt of Nkrumah.

In turn, Ankrah promised his 
government would “ abstain ab
solutely from interfering in the

James Callaghan announced years. Most were treated yith then drove off separately.

The station said another study Monday nighit qboard a special internal affairs of other states.’ 
Chancellor o f ‘ the Exchequer was made of farm fence posts Soviet plane from Peking'. They "Ag you all know,”  he said,

p- * J T-.  ̂ ..................................  . —  "m ere Up service was paid to
his poUcy of ntmallgnment by 
the now deposed tyrant and dic
tator.”

Reports from Cairo said that 
'after talks wllh Soviet officials, 
Nkrumah would go on to the 

Monday <i-Eg;yptian capital where his

today. -
Callaghan told the House of 

Commons that the pound ster
ling wil! be retained as the fcia- 
tlon’s major monetary unit but cent solution were serviceable, 
it wiU be subdivided into 1(X) as were 87 per cent of aspen 
smaller imits which he did not posts similarly treated, 
name. But red maple, gray birch and

At present the pound is divid- elm posts showed much shorter 
ed Into'20 shillings which are in service life, 
turn 1 subdivided into'12 pennies. Red pine posts treefted with a

a zinc chloride solution. Nkrumedi was in Peking com
It said .that after 16 years in ferring with Red Chinese lead- 

the ground, 97 per cent of red ers when his regime was over- 
pine posts treated 'with a 50 per ' thrown last Thursday in a mili

tary coup. He left the Commu
nist Chinese capital 
vowing to crush the army and 
police who deposed jiim.

In Accra, Lt. Gen. J. A. An.- 
krah, president of the National 
Liberation Council now govern-

EgypUan-bom wife and ^ e s  
children have taken refuge.

Ni) one from the Ghana £hm 
basqy was at the Moscow air
port when Nkrumah arrived.

Callaghan made his an- '66 per cent concentration 'of the ing Ghana, told a news confer- Ambassador J. B. Bllllott said
e- solution In the fall or spring ence that if Nkrumah "dares to .onvtnt B-ovkmmMvt

'S '
come back to this country he 
will be tried for the crimes l)e, 
has committed.”
'Ankrah said Ghana’s airport

I Happy Birthday to the 'Peace Corps
initation Sargent Shriver, retiring head o f .the P e^ e  Corps,̂  shakes h^md with his re- 

^  placement. Jack Hood Vaughn (le ft) behind a cake marking the Corps' fifth  
^  birthday. Vaughn wa* awom in today as the new director as President Johnson 

(Be* Face it fe ) 1' and Secretary o f State Dean Rusk looked on. (AP Photofax) ..

noiincement during a major re- solution In' the fall or spring 
■view of the labor government’s were generally in good condl- 
handling of economic policy in Uon after 16 years, the station 
its 600 days in power. The chan- said.
cellor said he ■wanted the voters Red maple posts, treated with
to have the full iexfa at their the 66 per c ^  solution In the was dosed to all planes of the 
.disposal when they go to the fall, showed up equally well. Soviet airline Aeroflot “ because 
polls in natlcnal elecUons March However, the station said that they Icarried Nknlmata vaway.”
31. spring treatment of red maple Hie (nove apparently was in- _____ ______  ̂ ________

Australia recently switched to with ,̂ the same solution proved tdided to make sure the Soviets ggekg dipldn^fic reoognMicn. «: 
the decimal system and BriUsh to be less effective.—- that half do, not bring Mm back. . KrdnUn has Asken M
officiais were on hand to watch of these posts failed within 16 ^^nltrah, in Ms first radio od- -  v”
how it was dona. . years.  ̂ d r m  to the nation, warned all ^ ' (So* Fag* Xh i)  i  .

the Soviet government had not 
informed' Mm of the deposed 
leader's arrival.

Elliott said the embassy, sup
ports the govenunent of cihsow 
rather than eftiy .one person. The 
new military r ^ m e  refxnrtediy 
has informed Uie ^ v lets  that H 
wants . friendly relations and

%
/ - / '
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^ m i n ^ 8 - V  fw a tio n a l
t Course Expansion 

Gets Board Okay

attend HoweU Cheney . Tected- 
oal School, "th e  ftust that ao I V l l t S U U .  

take advantBfire oftvOv
this excellent faciUty tncHcatea 
that the image 6t the trade and 
technical schools must be re- 
hMbialved and b r o i^ t  up to 
date,” he said.

Board m eiid^ N. O har^  
Boggini, pleeaed at Oohm’a

The bbhrd of education last night gave the go-ahead 
to a proposed $76,000 expansion of business and other favor-<rf t4»ie type <a
vocational courses at Manchester^ High School, which 
would be financed through federal and state funds.

Worked oat by Sidney Cohn,

Historical Soewiy Goals 
Outlined hy Organizers

Police Arrests

.1. . . ■ : ' X . '

Sheinwold on Bridge ^
REPOSE m tS T  TRICK 

WITH DOUBLE STOPPER

education. I  feet that weaome- 
Umes overemphasize the aca-

 ̂Donald Barrows, 
co-chairman of the Ttdland Ma- 

Society,

By ALFRED SHEENWOU)
, Aa an experienced player, you 
are willing to refuse a trick 
when you have only one wro

.  Three men were arrested yes
terday and duurged with breach 
of' peace by assault as a result 
<rf Injuriee they allegedly InfUct- 

temporaiT B. Oiarstte, property on .Crystal ^  T.»rry ipearson, SO, of 9T

tnrirn̂ i Snri.h, nutiinMi the Judgment Ucnt Hartford Fed- M»0‘er St., at Uie Burger Oief in the enemy’s long
eral Savings and Loan Associa- Feb. 23. ipjjg refu ^g a

goal; of the oirganization before against Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Burton C. BaskervUle, 23, of when you have two sure
i ^  audience of 100 people, at- seph P. LaPolnte, property on 81 Sdiool St., was served a war- ^ _ . w,^-vpr seem

the p t S T  get into ooH e^. Feb- S e J  n o T r e h ^ T
Gother turned himself In at police head'

L tAtAV D  atCMsva.
lead—five of Spadw.

The oroeram would utlllM good Mue coBar workers.” laaies m coiomai coswmee. w «  -  gouth cannot afford to win the
th> tMPhinV Th« b o a r d  In aereement Barrows ~clted the pres- ty at Glen Drive, 3680. him, John J .  Binlnard, 28, of 1 when EJast puts up
staff and would serve a b ^  gave Cohen and School Supt’. ervatlon of the work of Uie Also. P ^ r i a  SlpolsW against Main St., was arrested at home, gpades. If South does e-2 ; Diamonds. 8-6-4:
m  stUSnti! r a e ^ y  .S ^ s l  W il^ a sT ^ rtis  a unanlmom town's 280th An«lven«ry Com- Sipolskl, property at of w «  set f iX s p a d e . East will 4-8.

oourse In distrlbuUve eduoa- cost to MnnchesterWould be green Ught to proceed with 0- mlttee in promoUng pride in the ^ « t ^  ***« club and return what do yi
tlon (a work-study program in |S,800 to pay half the salary nal plans for insOtuUng the pro- town's history, and the ertab- ONeil i ^ e d  bond. They are  ̂ „p west’s suit. Answer:
IWtailing). for the one additional teacher gram, and Curtis agreed to pre- llshment of a permanent historl- against Mr. and Mrs. Edirorf scheduled to appear in court on jjje lead with weak ralsp'^aiows trujhp support

2. The IntroduoUon of a food nCdded to teach distributive sent specific figures for the cal museum, similar to the one E v ^ . property on Hurlburt Rd., M ^ h  1 ^  _ ^  the king of dubs in time to de- withaJxJut.e to 10 points, count
its ■ ‘ '  "  • - "  ■ ■ - *■ ...............  ^

tut town’s occupation coor- Division of VocaUonal Educa- -nils seems Hke an excellent merting of the sbeiety at Attactoento filed d i^ J F e b -  O Nefi, 27, I’ n  «>, take a  g o o d  look at to-
dlnator. together with high tlon and woulA be overseen by oppcmtunlty to do something tfib Meadowbrook School. Guests “ e: Warren J .  G otb« turnrt h li^ U  to at he^^ day’s hand,
dfchool teachers and the admin- ths division. ’ about the , obvious need for were greeted by a quartet of Fuel Oo. Inc. against Mr. and quarters when he heard ttot j
istratlon. the plan calls'for the- w« .m good Mue cMlar workere.” ladles In colonial costumes. Mrs. Melvin E. Backes, proper- there was a  warrant ^

Soofii dealer 
North-South vulneraU* 

NORTH 
♦  AS 3
<7 K 7 4  . ' ‘
O K J#  -

'  ' «  9 8 7 3
WEST EA5T
A Q 1 0 7 5 2  ♦  J 4
t? 62 ' q ? Q J 1 0 9 »
0  8 5 4  -  ■ 0  7 6 3 2
41 K 4 2  « A 5
^  SOUTH 

A X 9  6 
^  A 8 5
0  AQIO -
«  Q J I 0 6   ̂

West hkofh 
Pass 3 NT

SoMb 
1 NT M

ft>Hawing: I:
1 . Ihe reinboduction and. de- 

Vdopment. of a three-year
uba, K-

n> spades. This 
truimp I

liervlcea educaUon Ororram In education, Cohen said. board’s approval at its next Introduced during the annlver- M.200. ,  „  , Bralnard appeared feat the contract with the rest
He noted thht the D i v i s i o n  o f  meeting Mwch 1 4 . sary velebraUon last; sumlfter. . Also, Warren J .  Gottler Fuel Hartford session of Orcult Court ^  ^  g j^ e s

With a short order *^«oklng VocaUonal EducaUon has al- otoer business, the board The museum would^preserve and this monUng and a bond of ^  south refuses the ffl^^^pades with :pur terrible dls

istribuUon as well as high 
Do hot raise to four

bourse for senior boys. ready

Umi into the school system of 
1}ie latest types of mechanical 
equipment used in modem bus
iness pracUces. ,
( 4. The expansion or Introduc-

e . tribution just because you have 
such good trump support. 

Copyright 1966 
Qeneral Features Corp.

agreed "in principle" to heard a request from parents of display Items of T re n d ’s her- Donald M. LaHue, property on was set. He was imable to post gpg^e trick, East sees 
.  s u p p o r t^  p ro e r^  and that «ve children in the sheltered Itage. ' Stafiord Turnpike, 3380.; ^  bond and was taken to Hartford ig i»  great future in t
3. The expansion M the would upon apprwal relm- workMiop program to provide A youth program, encouraging CoimecUcut Bank and Trust Oo. state Jail, He is scheduled to ijhe clever fellow^^erefore

iness educ^on currjciuum in b o ^  education Mrs transportation for them. the participation of the children against Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. appear in court in Manrtiester ghlfts to the q u ^ r  of hearts,
the fields of data processing imd salaries for all T h e  request vtns channeled of the town, was proposed as an Kita, property ori Brown Bridge on March 14. South must otw more refuse
clerical practices, with Introduc- timg involved In the through George Bradlau, priri- important part of fire society, Rd., 35,000. Police say they found the vie- the trick. K<’>'Sc«th does take 5,673 MH.ES NONSTOP

program. ,  cdpal of Rennet Junior Hgh which would also protect local Release of Attachment: Sub- tlm in the vicinity of the drive- the flrst^ .J»^ , West will -win pARlS — Tho longest regu-
Cohen cautioned that the vo- Wstorical landmarks. x.^urban- Home Construction Go. to in restaurant, and that he had ^he f lra T ^ b  trick and lead Ws larty scheduled conuneipciaf air-

cational counes should-nbt be *’'>**^ among pupils tra n ^ rt-  William A. Reynolds, vice August J .  Loehr Jr., property blood on his clothing, his face otl«s<T©art to set up Bast’s une hop is Air France’s  5,673- 
regarded as substitutes for the *** MansflMd at the board’s  president of membership of the P" Baxter S t , 310,000 plus legal was swollen and both his eyes west wiH get in with the l̂Ue nonstop flight from Paris 
skilled trades education pfb- «*P*®**. placed In connecUcut league of Hlstolflcal costs. ’ ,  , were blackened. He was takcjgk^M; of clubs in time to defeat to Rio de JanMito, BrazlL

'  6on of the following industrial vlded by the state’s vocational workshop pro- societlea and an employe of the Release of Tax Lien: Mr. ahd tg Manchester Memorial
occupations: Milling machine ajid technical schools. gram, but have been experienc- state Highway Department, told, Wrs. Joseph E. Visconti to Unit- tal and was admitted
operator, turret and engine The ooiirM would h* *"* dlfflcuity in attending for fte  audience of the need to en- States, 3147.01. to the special care He
^the opierator, electronic as- to'" teach t e r m i n a l  etnde^ji transportation facilities, courage travelers to leave the Easement: Rita Scheitlin named the thrro anested as the
sembler and inspector, and usable skills that will enable board agreed to study the state highways, and to wander ®nd others to Connecticut Light persons who aseohlted hhn,
ibechanlcal Inspector. them to readily find work upon ">*<***' ^  take possible action on the by-ways of the state. This Power Ck)., t ^ t  of land
' According to Cohen, who graduation. Students would en- ^  ^  next meeting. Its current can be done fay the local Ws- N w  Ito.
discussed the proposal, before gagg in a work-study program Mjd*;et for transporting five chti- Torlcal societies, he said. Many fwest), and
^ e  board, the bulk of the pro- in their senior year, attending ^  MansflWd is 34,OOQ. people from all over the coun- ‘
gram’s cost would be for new classes mornings and working T®’® school calmdar for 1966- try have their roots in the east, Penmen* ^vlngs
Equipment to make the courses in local businesses and Indus- *7 was approved, \provldes for and many come back on vaca- , a^aMst Richard A,

tries afternoons. 183 school days — the three ex- tions to vUlt the towns of their ^ om ton , et als, property.
The hope is 0»at the program ^  »cM>duled as "stoi7i(i days.” ancestors. The jresulting tourist Ce^vans Rd.

can be developed Into a three- ^  *'''®"  ̂ ^®y "tit used, trade Is a profitable business
school vdH dose on Tuesday, for the towns, h ; added,

no guarantee funds w4M con tin- J " " *  20, 1967. , jjg  also recommended a
The board also acted on the strong youth - program to hi'

-ehool year. However, following personnel matters:
10  oe appro ea oy me b  i  should they be wtthdraiwn, the Accepted the resignations of history of their tovim, providing
•--------------- :--------------------------- high school can always go back Miss Nancy Grove, kindergarten them with a background so

to its present schedule of teacher at Highland Park necessary, in this age of rock-
oourses, Oohen suggested. School, effective at the end of ets and missiles, and flights to

The skills to be taught under of Mrs. Mabel the moon,
the proposal were chosen on Adamson, filing Junior High Slides of the town’s
the of a survey of the School, who has accepted a sary celebration were

....................  ■ vere fol

possible.
, He said the equipment cost 
Is totally reimbursable under

He ^  ®®<iuenc®; though there is
* *  guarantee funds witM contln-

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES

m C D I C R L
P H R R m a C Y
344 MAIN STR EET

Change of Name: Loia^. Col
lins to Lois S. Gran

Adoption of XtSde Name: 
Peter HumphrMil Ann B. Hum-

ness ad^Eggro Farms, Hyde 
Ave:< li t .  30, Rockville.

Heads Band
Miss Nancy Poitras, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. I ^ i s  Poi- 
tras, Anthony Rd., has been

is in Brief

the contract with the rest of 
:bt the hearts.

Now Helpless
After South has' held up in, 

both spades and. hearts, the, de
fenders are helpless. yWiether 
East continues hearts^ or shifts 
back to spades^x'deolarer will 
make his contract’ by winning

SW YORK (AP)—The stock and ® ,
inarket trading reached tiie ^  East has continuied hearts, 
fastest pace of 1966 as profit !>©̂ oannot afford to win the first 
taking combined wito specu-' *y"^Tnce he wiU then have no 
latlve buying to 'chum mariY"of entry to the hearte. But if West 
the recent gainers among glam- wins the first club he is out df 
our stocks.

First-hour volume was 2.95 
million shares. The record first

hearts and cannot do Ws cause 
any good.

The same tWng is true if East
hour came iM t^De^re^when I l f  
3.MmllUon shares were traded ^
in reaction to news that the **"81 he cannot lead
Federal
boosted the discount rate.

The market opened mixed.

1.0-1 another spade, so South is safe. 
Reserve Board had w ^ v rtn s the first club

he can set up Ws spades hut 
can never get back to cash

answer
Hartford aroa Mibor market by guidance position in Ellington, by Anita Flynn, 
the CknmecUIut Labor -Deipart- effective March 18.  ̂ . lowed by a quest!
ment, and ■were cxnfirmed hi Granted a maternity leave of period, 
meetinga over the paet two absence to Mrs. Elizabeth Rug- A membe 
montha with offioiais of sever- gles, primary ĝ rade teacher at be u n d t ^  ak  en  from now 
al Vocal industries, the Man- Waddell School, effective Feb. throurt^uly 1st. Persons Join 
cheater Chamber of Oommerce, 18. society dui^g the pe-
and the Department of Voca- Appointed Mrs. Sylvia Hadge will be considered charter 
tional Education, Oohen said.' as a part-time social work 

He noted that few Manches- for the remainder of 
ter students (only 17 last year) at a pro-rated salary

She has a B.S. de 
University of MainF’and a mas
ter’s in social ;̂0fk from Sim
mons Collegi

elected president of the Central turned strong as a ral^  them.
Connecticut State College Band. 
A social science

seemed likely to carry through

m /nfePAXO fm es %
V  AN U  5
: b r i n g  t h e  k i d s  t o  V

F A B U L O U S .  m

BCNfleisI
SIBV0Ii nT*3s \

2(7 WEST MIDDLE TPK. Q

MANCHESTER ^
wuene tms;  h/obc^ S faeesr ̂

\
ANlxigkveofNAPAM/LrsrYtB. «c

:yreSTER N  A T M O S P H E R E ^
, t r  YOOR E Y E S  O N  O U R  R X I R 91MK

^ M E N U ^  I
rANZAOR.

K DINNER
•OU MmAK-«AKE0 fOTAn 
•  HA .TDtTOWSALAD .

A R E
CHAR-BROILBO
I N  A  M OU TN W A tS IN N V A IA N N m

TO'YDUR e w K  P E R S O N A L  O R O SR

Bather ■way, the defenders get
major, she the tWrd straight day. Recent

camnalen will P^y* clarinet, and is a leaders among aerospace de- 
campaign will gijp„g tense stocks, color television,

Siĝ ma, the social science club, other electroWes, airlines and
and the fencing club.

Receive Honors to rise,
Pamela Jedrzievrakl, daughter. Then many of these began to

Daily Question
............  , . .. Partner opens with one spade,

sp^ially-situated issues contln- gjj^ j|jg next player passes. You
hold: Spades, Q-10-7-5-2; Hearts

This. Is a >.
^^■Lincoln

Continental

^ previously owned 
and proudly cared for

Besides being little more than nicely broken 
in, the major difference you’ll consciously 
note between one of our late-model Continen
tals and a new one is the remarkable savings, 
a ' previously owned Continental affords its 
second owner. The ride, the look, the perform
ance, the quality are classic, timeless, unmis- 
takenly Continental. "

Come |n and Inspect Our Fine'Selection!

Moriarfy Brothers
*Uionnectlcut’s Oldest Llncoln-Mercury Dealer” ^

301 CENTER STR E E T -^ 43-5135

...embers. Dues were established _
as follows; Charter membership ot Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jedr- f ^  by the wayside as sharp 

.nn (until July 1) 33, individual; rtewskl, Kingsbury Ave.-, and profit taking clipped some of 
’ 34. family; regular membership Constance Rita, daughter,of Mr. UlS biggest gainers of the year

(those joining after July 1) Goose Lane, Blue chips, which have lagged
34, individual; 35, family; sus- juniors at the University of as the glamour Issues splurged, 
taining, 330;' corporate,' 330 Conneoticut, were among 58 were off a little on balance, but 
mlnlrtum" life, 3150. . students to receive honors dur- many  ̂showed Itttie change. An

The immediate goals of the ‘ ” 8 fall semester. They at- exception were the coppers, 
^ e a  W p a th e r  society are permanent organ- ^® School of Home Econo- Anaconda and Kennecott each

Ization and election of perma- dropped a point because of
\VINDSOR LOCKS (AP)'—  nent officers, and the cataloging Scholarship Drive strike conditions, serving to de-

'The rain that fell during the of historical items donated by Mrs. John Burokas, co-chadr- press averages, 
night averaged about an inch the Friends of Tolland and dur- of the Tolland Scholar^ip q<he Associated Press average 
throughout Southern New Eng- ing the anniversary celebration, Fund Drive to be held the week- gg stocks at noon was off .6 
land, the U.S. Weather Bureau as well as the locating of items of March 19, yesterday an- gj 355 5 industrials off 2.0, 
said today. - of Tolland’s heritage, in anticl- "ounced . t̂he members of the ĝUg unchanged and utilities up

‘‘Thus far, the yeariy total of pation of the permanent mu- special gift committee of the 2.
precipitation is staying well scum’s establishment. drive imder the .direction of pow Jones industrieil
above normal,” the forecaster Ed /Peckham notified Frank K®*>ert Noonan. Members are grage at:noon was off 3 96
said. Kalaai temporary co-chairman, *̂'®- Eugene Wanat, Stewart 947 93 j

V-fftTlMCtANDWICH
'W  ••UNTPOltTieNiatllN'tTtM,' 

DM BOHAK2A RUN •tALAP  ̂
> ^ T H E  PULU V Z  LB.

•̂ONANZASUROER.
7 *̂ « Vi u . cH om o ytioiNf  :«IUNs ;»CPUSVAW7 .  • niNCH Hne» ’com.tTt taziMf atnom

STEAE
t  DINNER

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT :

120  CHAlfrER OAK ST.
PIZZA —  GRINDERS.

X  6 4 3 - 1 4 9 2

•mCM.-CUTflMMFUL̂ • 
81R LCX M B TE AIC *
•  l0M4OIAgC9«rT*TD. 4  -! 
•OtlS9l0NANZAUl*0 6 
•TfXASTMIT 3

* BONANZA SIRLOIN PIT 1»39 IS 1-
*  OPEN 7  DAYS A WE E K!

- y "  “

.MONDAY THRU,>UNOAY 
IliM AM. TO fAO PM.

Prices [were mixed in hetfvy

w

The fog and drizzle of this that/the ^ y  Scouts were !n- Jc®to and Dr. Arthur Berman, 
morning is expected to be drlv- terested In helping the society Admtional a r ^  js^ ta in s  ^̂ ĝ j g„ Q,g American Stock 
en out by a moderate southwest-. and would be willing to assist n®^ed w<^ Mrs. Albert Ruope, jj^change. 
erly breeze by Afternoon and . with the (narking and maintain- Michael Va^quanza and cornorate and ii mvem.
tcmperatiu-es will climb toward Ing of local historical land- W'iHiam Baker. All area bonds were m os^  un
the 80 degree mark, he said, marks. captains will attend a meeting "J®*" *'®'̂ * "lostiy un

The storm that brought the . I^bUc Records tonight from 7 to 9 a t the homo “ >ang;a.
rain is cehtered over Lake Erie Wairantee deeds registered at'®^ co-ohairman Mrs. Raymond . ..i. .. .
this morning and will move the ..’Town Hall during the month Zabilansky, Cider Rd. 
through the St. Lawrence River of February are: Mf; and Mrs. Hat Contest
volley, today. Meanwhile, a high Joseph P. Carley to Mr. and • Ja<?8*e tor tomorrow n i^ t ’s
pressure system over^the South- Mrs. DCnald ZagoraT property contest are Donald
em Plains'States will keep mild- on Eaton Rd.; Bilow Builders of the Mea-
er weather over Southern New, Inc. to Mr. and Mrs. Mervln dowbrook ■ School, Walter BejL- 
England for the nCxit o r" D« Harris, property on Rhodes ^ h e r t  Kaylor, H«iry. La-
two. Rd ; Mr.'and Mrs. Bernard K«nneth Krivanec.

Skies wUi be fair tonight witii DeMay to Mr. and Mrs. James contest is open to aU resl- 
temperatures dropping intp the S. Rock, property, on Crystal **®n  ̂ of the town, and any typo
SOs' in most sections. There is Lake Rd. ^  homemade hat is eligible. A
a chance that some fog may Also, Elizabeth B. Lugo to the ®P*’*"g Hat Show and Saje ■will 
form late at night again, but Rockville Fish.and Game Club, contest, at 8 p.m. hi
this will be quickly dissipated Inc. property m i Dockeral Rd.; Meadow’brook Sehool. 
by the morning mm on Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene I. Wanat _  Lenten Service
day. Mild weather will continue to Loyal Order of Moose, prop- Don^d G. Miller will
through Wednesday with fair erty on Kingsbury Ave.; Paul “PavI, A Man in
skies and afternoon tempera- Amero to Gprald Bossie, prop, ^® ®®cond'In a series

RICHARD BURTON 
CLAIRE BLOOM 

OSKAR WERHER

THE SPY 
WHO CAME IM 

FROM THE COLD

MAIN ST rAST HARTFORD • 520 22IU 
AIR CONOITIONFO JrJip'f fPlE Pjtkinj; '

Hie Mon from UNCLE!
“Spy With I “To Trap 
My Face” | A Spy” -■

.SAT. - SUN. MATS. 
“SNOW WHITE”

ReM Herald Ads

CORNED BEEF DINNER
Sponsored by Golden Bute .Club

Taleoitville C ongreqational Church 

SATURDAY, MARCH 5th —  6:6^0 P.M . 

Donations: Adults $ 1 . 7 5  . .  . Children 7 5 e  
For Reservations Phone 649-5833

Events^
In Capital

LBJ Backs Eqnalityt '■
: WASHmcaJON (AP> — presi
dent JobnsMi will soon set up a 
9£Bdy 'grdiip to hdp make dear 
that “Aiperican women can 
bold their te every segtnent 
of our national 1^ ;!^

Johnson’s high hhpes for 
women were outlined ^Ruiday 
as he congratulated six female 
government workers ■who were , 
ho n o r e d for outstanding 
achievements. *

The , study group, to be made 
up of past and present a’ward 

twinnero, .will be expected, said' 
Johnson, “to probe deeply, into 
the problems of the worldng, 
woman.  ̂ .

“I  want them to tell us what 
career fields offer the greatest 
promise for women,

“I  want them to tell iis what 
our colleges and uni'versiUes 
can do '^  help young ■women to 
train In these fields. ;

" I  want them to tell what we 
can do to change the attitude of 
employers toward hiring wom
en.

“And. I  want theifn to seek new 
ways of making government 
service attractive to ■wpmen 
with demonstrated abilities.”

Police Obstacle
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Moonlighting—the holding . of 
two jobs at once—IS'.U. dM ^te 
obstacle to professional law em 
forcement, says the nation^ 

..leading law enforcement officer.

. Ffel Director J .  Edgar Hoov
er, in an article in the current 
issue of Law Enforcement Bulle
tin, ^ d  moonlighting “leagues 
hu^e and small departments 

< alike.” _
Among Its dangers, Hoover 

said, are ixitential corruption. 
Increased absenteeism, low 
morale, ineffectiveness and loss 
of' puWc respect and confi
dence.

“To fully distfliarge his re
sponsibilities and. do a credita
ble job, an officer should devote' 
an his energy to his enforce
ment duties,” he wrote.

Remodeliug Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) —The 

White House has announced am
bitious plans to remodel two 
blocks In the heart of Washing
ton’s business district into a 
tree-lined mall where pedestri
an traffic 'Will replace cara 

Mrs. Lyndon B. J<ffinson and 
her Committee for a More 
Beautiful Capital outlined the 
project Monday, which will 

• make use of a 3600,000 federal 
grant.

Features of Lady Bird’s latest 
beautification project include A 
median strip with large trees, 
prettier store fronts and special 
buses and delivery vehicles to 
discourage auto travel.

JOAPITAL CAPSULES 
Jam es E. Webb, hecid of 

■pace program, says U.S. race 
with Soviet Union to put man on 
moon is "on thin ice.”

The Coast Guard says It will 
paint Icebergs vermilion this 
years as part of its 62nd inter- 

"  iiiaflo nSI Tee
American Legion presents its 

1966 National Commanders 
Award to Leonard H. Golden- 
son, president of American 
Broadcasting Oo.

President Johnson lssu.ee per
sonal appeal for all Americans 
to ”^ve—and give generously— 
to the Red CSross-”

Two big receptions and a 
state •department dinner are on 

~ tap for India’s Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi during her Meweh 
•visit here

lures in the upper 40s and low erty on Old Abandoned TVjwn Lenten Services, tomorrow
ild.: John E. Luetjen Inc. to at 8 in the United Oongre-
___) . . .  ___ * ** O rarfl/ V M n l F**L«>aMAa. mm.__ a—

60s.

HEALTHIER AIR with a” d. TU

CLEANS THE AIR AS IT HUMIDIFIES
; MKVOLVtNe  
1 P a r  MR
m  RtvDMtwFiKir Blit is ttw went 
of MOiSTAIlirs MW cosnpt of “Moim- 
Mthfiotk” oir. You loortlY oot tho 
automitie cootrol m i MoMuro is 
addtd to pstdisd sir io your kosM. 
OMt, U  Old otkor ^hitsnts on 
trsf Md OR tiw Rowtruig Filtor BoK 
dud dspostttd ki tko rosoivoir of oir 
condttiooiRi fsmicidsi and wotor

O C C O JR A rO JT
S TY LE D

Ooeonldf Stylini with wakiot vioyl Rnisk blonds 
with sunoundinfs. . .  inakM so sltrsctNs addl- 
Uofl to aoy hooM or offleo. MOIStAIRE is port- 
sbls sod swoRtsd ou roNsrs for saso of swvkii.

l a n i c n n i m  
UOBTiUK

----watov
■olwSI**

-S,, FOGARTY BROS.. Inc.
,319 BROAD STR EET— TBL. 649-4539

Maida W.. Gang;ell, property on 
Grahaber Rd (lot No.'6).

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J .  
Mmigeon to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald A. Boudreoult, property on 
Peter Green Rd.; Tblland Cen
ter Corp. to Mr. and Mrs. Leon.

gqtional Church social room.
A meeting of the Board 6f 

Missions of the church will fol
low the Lenten Service at 9 p.m.

■It* •»■!•*•!!!*! <r.!.

Manchester Evening Herald
...........................  ....Tolland correspondent, --Bette

ard A. Bach, property on . Bald tluatijMe, tel, 878-2848. -
Hill Rd.; Emery M. aough to. _  _
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A- Bach, TYPE B  .FLU REPORTED 
property on Bald Hill Rd.; Mr. ATTANTA, Ga.s (AP)—An out- 
and Mrs. Leonard A. Bach to TYPe B  influenza in

-Emery M>-Clough, property on Connecticut was reported Mon- 
Bald Hill Rd. . **y ^ e  Communicable Dis-

Also, Bilow Builders Inc. tof *“®® ^®**‘®'̂ > **>*®** *<*®ntlffecl Oie 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel P. Zingeseiv ' ’*™®-
property on New Rd.; Harold other New Ehi^and Mates
G. Levesque to Mr. and Mrs. Massachusetts and Rhode Is- 
Albert G. PhlUlps, property on *'®'’® ®Mo reported numer- 
Crystal Lake Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. ®uajM« 8  of TyP® B  flu.
William Charles GraU to 3jb’. . - ______________
and Mrs. William J .  Green, ir ., 
property on Stuart Eh:.; and Tol
land Center Oorp. to Bilow 
Builders Inc., property on Rt.
74.

Quitclaim Deeds registered 
at the Town Hall during Febru
ary are: Savings Bank of Rock- 
viUe to Clifford. O. Ward, prop
erty on Hurlburt Rd.; Arthur 
Irwin Bem an to Clara M. Ber
man and others, property on 
Goose Lane; Melvin E. Backes 
to Edna Maxene Backes, prop
erty at Lot No. 27. Glenn Dr.

AIro, Ruth McLeah Motcalf to 
Theodore O. Metcalfe, property 
on Grant Ifill; Eris B. Uebo to 
Cart A. R. Llebe, property on 
Did Tolland Rd.; Albert J .
Srtmelder to Francis A. Durel- 
ko, property on Grahaber Rd.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiltiam NM-mann to Mr. and Mna Milford

■

i-'-ii

IT  IS  HOWLARIOUS . 
. “Great Race” —  6:06 

and 8:46 (only)

MSEIISMOS’
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I
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

C5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
I *1.00

Wonderful Boneless Fillets '
Fri«(i'l0'a crisp gpldcn brown.

French Fried Potatoes V  Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce^ • Rolls and Butter

CXICETAILS SERVED  AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER,
Mae off Oakland Stieek—on Tolland

- VERNON
1 Mile East of Vernon Circle on Route 8#'
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Priest Conducts 
Lecture Series

The Rev. Edwsud J,/'McLean, 
executive director of the Cath
olic Library and Information , 
Center of the A’fchdiocese of 
Hartford,’ will conduct a new 
series'of public lectures oh the 
“Catholic :Blaith and Worship” 
for all interested adults and re
ligiously uncommitted beginning 
Monday, March 7 .'
' The lectures will be held 

every Monday suid Wednesday'I 
■venlngs at 8 for a 12 -week pe
riod in the ‘Lecture Room of 
the Catholic Information Center 
a t  125 Market S t ,  Hartford, 
on the threshold of Constitution 
P laza .T h ese  lectures will ,be 
friendly, informal ahd informa
tive and Father McLean said 
today that although these lec
tures are conducted principally 
for those who are not members 
of the Catholic Church, the gen- 
oral public is Invited to attend.

J

Weruer Pupils 
Giviug Recitals
The Wemer Studio, Frederic 

B . Wemer, Mrs. Louise Beck- 
Bagel and Mm, Karen W. Pearl, 
instructors of piano, organ and 
voice, announce the first in a 
ueries of mid season recitals for 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in the 
chsfiel of the Soiffh Methodist 
Church.

Twenty-two of their vOeal and 
piano students wiU be presented 
In the recital. Among tliam are 
beginnem ttaiS' season. Othem 

. have been stud r̂lng for a few 
•yBBTS.

Parents, friends and all per- 
‘ Hns Interested 'are invited to 

Bktend ffiees recitals.

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

P in G  S t r e e t  a t  
H o r t f o i t l  R o a d

M a n c h e $ t ^ _
^ ' {  *■ \

O p e n  1 0  t o  1 0

OUR DOORS
, 4

King s is Moving Very Soon
9 '

to a Brand New, Bigger, 
Better, More Convenient 
tdoitipn in Manchester!

for lTou, V 
Your fam ily and Your Home!

And More
Off King’s Usual Low 

Discount Prices!

HURRY IN FOR SENSATIONAL SAVINGS! HUNDREDS MORE IN EVERY DEPT!
Men’s Cardigan and Slii^On

SWEATERS

B o3ts’ Dress—Sport, Velour

• SHIRTS

"  MEN'S V aO U R  SHIRTS
 ̂ GRIG. 84.97 ^  ^

MEN'S^.DRE^, SPORT, FIlANNEL SHIRTS
V GRIG. 81.97-83.67 J Q g  |

BOYS' FLANNEL PAJAM AS
GRIG. 81.97

LITTLE BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
GRIG. 81.79 ,

BOYS' FLANNEL LINED BOXERS '
GRIG. 97c

"  « P L A s n a  h j I ^ e r s

- 3c
TABLE LAMPS. 12 Only

GRIG. 812.97 ^ 5 ^ 0 0

RECORD PLAYERS. 2 Only,
GRIG. 815.88 Q Q

LADIES' sk ir ts
GRIG. 82.88-85.97 Q Q

LADIES' CARDIGANS
- -  GRIG, 83.97-88.97 Q Q

LADIES' POCKETBOOKS
GRIG. 82.58-83.97 ^<| Q Q

UDIES' BELL WOTTOM SLACKS
-GRIG. 83:57 ^ I^ Q Q  “

MATERNITY W ORTS 'n PEDAL PUSHERS
GRIG'. 83.67-83.78 Q Q

YOUTHS' CHUKKA BOOTS
n . 8 8

YOUTHS' OXFORDS
>

W OMEN'S FLATS and ASSORtIeO HEELS
9 1 . 0 0 - ^ 2 . 0 0

Ladies’ and Misses’

Beil Bottom 
SLACK SETS

Ladies’ '

DRESSES 
and SHIFTS

For Sport and Dress

Boys'2-Piece Sets
Toddlers’ and Infants’

JACKETS
■ 1- ' ' ’

CIRLS’ DUSTERS GIRLS’ COATS

$ 1 . 0 0  » $ 1  -0 0 $ c . o o «
T  1  »3'7* $3.78

- - .m W
t B a -  ~  ■

’ . ” s

I.’

CIRLS' SKIRTS

$ 1.68 to
$3.58

't<K '
f * S'* r ,s' ;
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You Should Know
Norman FendeU ,

•••

Homan FeoM I, a toadwr of 
A e mentaBjr hudicai>ped and 

president o( the Manchester As* 
^K>ciatlon for the Help o( Re-  ̂
tarded Children, envlal«M that 
Mime day. In the njjtjto-dietent 
future, Maachestef will hecome . 
one of the first communities in 
A e nation to provide an Inte
grated, Ufe4ong imigram of ed- 

i-vocattonal services for 
IwA'the mentally and ^ijrsical* 
ly ‘'handicapped.
. m his vision, FendeU sees the 
town provldiiig a rehabiUtatlve 
center that woidd train the re
tarded, the blind, the x>alsied, 
the .deaf, the amputee, and 
others whose handicaps prevent 
them from becoming productive 
nembera of the community, by 
providing them with Job sldlls, 
oounsehng services and the like.

“ It ia my hope,”  aays Fen
deU, “ that as Manchester con
tinues to grow, we adU find Uie 
jneana to help aU those in spec-

board of diiectora of the United Andover 
Oerabral PUay Asaociation and 
b^kn^ to tha American As
sociation on Mental Deficiency, 
tits Council for ̂ ceptional Chil
dren, and the Connecticut Re-
hablUtation Asaociation. Cmehr* Ha-Ha to eumntiy making pea- ? * » •  Andrew Csuchry, hs-
Hminary ptons tor an expanded tom  Rd., who is fhs Andover 
program of - oonUndlng adult sd- - fnati-wMw 

~~incbaKer’s.

Workers Picked 
For ARC Drive

TV-Radio Tonight | F 0 R
TelevUiofi

for the ColumUa 
American Red Croaa

i:00
ucation tor Manebaater’s.. men- ___  ___

’> ^ l - t « t s  today, ha. to solidify oy next yeor. ^  ̂ ^  ^
lauds the commuidty’a attitude just amiounoed the natoea of 
toward aiding the handioapped thoae^pso^le who wlU aervh as 
as “ very pcogreaaiva;”  and one in'thsir neif^borhoods.
cannot help hut that Pm - ^  MraRldmrd Adams,
dril’s vision of lifelong Paiiner, Mm. Richard
grated services tor them might and. Mrs. Jamito l̂ rap.
be oiosa to raaUty. Hobart W Uaid will caU 'on

y. the buSinesB Arms in town.
n ia  quota for the Columbia 

chapter ia |2,000. Inst year. 
Andover famlUes ctmtributed 
$416 which helped to defray the 
costa of the local swimming 

A fashion cUnlc, sponsored by program and made blood avall-

( S-IOMMB) Movie \ 8) Mike Itouslaa <to) White "Amter (30) Three fltoogee (40) UOrd Thaxton B:U (24) torleodlr (Heot 6:80 (to) Dennis. Menace (to) WhirlvbMs (to) .Amecioaite

7:U to)
jS_7 :to 'jtod »to)

enninfli. News 
’ Mother, the car

at Week.
tojtoktori (O - 
8.jto40) Oombat

warn ALIGOT^-Wffl®
SEE

C U U t t K N O T O R
301 BROAD STREET—

News
Weather

Fashion Clinic 
Set at College

Manchester Community Ool- 
lega'a setTetaritd deparhnenf.

able at no (iharge, exclui^e of 
administering fee, to those

graduates, Pendel to “ very 
pleased”  beoauM tha pupils 
seem happy in it. "Ths wagaa 
give them A toeUng of aooom-

wHl be beU in Room A7 of Man- needing it for emergencies in 
Chester High School March 15 any hospital in Connecticut

(M^What's New?
5:46 (to) PetM- JemUnss.6:00 (to) Se&mt . >

( 840) MeenL^BporUr,
(24) Travel Time .
(to) Big Picture '
(18) tys>per 
(10) Eye-DentUv 
w )  Pocky an ! Hia PHenda - 

6 :tt '(to j CliU> Boum . , (10). Nem, Weather 
■ (40) Cheyenne

6:60 (1042801 HunUey-BrlnkMr
(cn(18) Ufe of RUey^
( 8) Newewire '
(12) Newsbeet . >  . •
(to) Scope
(24) W)Mt'B New?( 3) Walter Cronklte (O 8:46 ( 8) Peter Jenninjpi 

7:00 (2280-<0) Neva, Weather ■ ( 8) Movie (C)

8:00
24) nUot Norton 
'UMtMO) Movie «3)^ ,

8) DOonn ve. Rhode Mend 
(21) Mediation8:80 (>1^ ^ ^  Skelton (O

9:00
, __ lent of Fear[24> Book Beat n |204in F Troop (24) Open Mfaid „  9:30 ( 2-12) Petticoat JunetiMl (18) Sllbewlpttoo TV (30-40) Peyton Ftaee 

10:00 (24) Nqpo( 8 -3 0 ^  FUflUve,- ( 2-12) Town Meeqiig >• 10:to (24) (Talendar

(O

lal disabUlty groups find a use- pushmeiit,”  he says, “and they 
fUl. productive Ufe-and become ^  d«acaited, reUatole workers, 
taxpayers rather than tax con- additton, their ahemce rate

at 7-.$8 p.m.
The program wiU 1w presented 

by Sean RoabixA under the dl- 
raoUon of Stoiy MMhUeten, In
structor of Bears Qiarm Stdiool, 
and Joan Lsveston, the toore’s

to veiy yaw. and tashton toww ooordtoator.from
we have not had one dropout 
from the program.”

OhaiimaB of tiie sdioolB' spe
cial educatton curriculum eom-

Tbe program to the flnit-in 
A aeries of three presentatioiia to 
be i^ven at tha college aa.pait 
of A Ctoaim Institute being in- 

by

These two ̂ rvices are among 
many provided by the Red CSroaa 
In support of which canvassers 
this week wUI be visiting An
dover families. Other servlcea 
include disaster reUef afid home 
aervi(te for men and women of 
the armed forces.

Truck Arrives
The new town touck author

ised by vote ot the town at a

(34) Cialendar ( 8) Addami Family (18) Subecrlpdon (10) Trackdown

10:60 (2280) Ken Mormy (O 11:00 ( 28-10-1240-23-3040) News, Sports, Weather ' ,(18) Vintage llieater 11:15 (40).8port8 Final (1040) TotUght ((h U;to (12) Movie:( 28) Mbvle11:26 (40) Merv Oiiflla Show 11:30 (22) TotdKht Show (C) Force1:00 (40) Air Flhn

store fixtures
A N D

INTERIORS
CREATTVB INTERIORS

ATTRACT THE D IS C R D D N A llN G  CUSTOM ER

a l l  FIXTURES ®®SIGM ED . ^ D  t. , 
CONSTRUCTED IN

V ^  C A LL H ARTFO RD  2 4 7 -3 0 4 0
FOR FURTHER DJFORM AITON

SEE SATUBHAYm TV WEEK FOR OOMfUBIK UBKIMO

special town meeting last faOatitntod by Mias Rosemarie

1

i I

Burners.
Such A program woadd make 

good economic, as well as hu
manitarian sense, toe, because, 
as FendeU exidalna, it costs tha 
state about $4,000 per year for 
each of the mentaUy retarded, 
tor example, who is institution-
alitod. Further, about 96 per .. .-...ri, _.,nni Mtwmoa.

adulthood, stnee the meotaliy « * s * s  toouMy, its Otizens h yd ride mediantem'and snow 
„1tor be kept within the deprived need oanstant, pAttont visory Oouncfl and advtomy p^w and should be ready for

asatotWtoe In a4]usting to their service very soon.

R a d io
(This Bstlnl tnodules eoly those news brosdeasts ot 10 or 11 
mtante length. Some stAttons eArry_otlier Short newscasts.)

^  WDBO—1999

mittee, FendeB says that coar- ^  has been deUvgred. It Is a slx-
dhiaiUon of tbs town’s programs “  “ * secretariM deport- duhip truck and win

"tent. cost the town shout $7,600. It
Wives and daughters of the being equipped with

6:00 Loeg John Wade 
8:00 D tu Boblnaon 
1:06 News. 81Sign Off

WBOB-eit
for the retarded ia needed tor ati

*y ; most of these can 
simple Job skiUa, and many can 
marry, have families 
normal Uves, be says.

Iggfl special proUems, which in 
many instances are compounded 

The magnitude o f the need ^  NU«toil Inade- 
tor aid to the retarded toahown 
by the toot, that staUsloally

CreObmeats wtil be aerved.'

About three per oeot of the pop
ulation to to some extent men- 
tsHy aub-nonnal, Fendeti says. 
Mattonwtde, this would mean

Since Uring in a dem ocrat 
presuppcMes that all clttsens 
ahaU be given the ebuoe to- 
develap to the ftillent eoBtent of

Stager Speaks 
To 50-50 O iib

Hat Sale Comliig 
' The A n d o v e r  RepuhUcAn 
Women’s Club is continuing 
with its preparations for a Mario 
N. Kibbe Fashion Hat Sale 
scheduled for Saturday, March 
19 at the elementary school

6:00 Bwtford HlghUshta 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gulight 

14-.(X) Quiet Hooriwnnr-1269
8:00 New*6:16 Dial 13 '

'  6:65 8j)orta — Bgan 6:00 N^s 
6:30 Dial 13

Sporta — Bizzuto 
The World Tonight 
-  rta — Gifford

7:60 nOoim vs. Rhode IMaal 
9:40 Nightbeet 11:00 News, Sports. Weather 11:80 Art Jolmaon

WBOF—1416 4:00 George Brewer 7:00 Kea Griffla

■■f
FOR

6:46 Lowell Tboma*
1:86 “
___Spoi
7:30 Her
7:00 The
7:16 8p ______

irry Reesoner 
7:36 Public Affairs 
8:00 E(?HS vs. WUcooc Tech 
9:80 Dial 13 

10:00 Comment 10:20 Dial 13 
11:00 News 11:06 Dial IS

C o s r n e f ic s
ITS

Whether the statistics bold 
Fendell to not prspared 

to toy, as no; accurate Vtaly ex-

6:00 Newsf, BpCrta, Weather 
6:36 Americaiia 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola

Jsgr stager, a tasciher of math. ’The sale begins at 10 a.m. and
nMeui. theto<to?actties,FendaBI)eltoives amattos At Manchester High wlU go on through 4 p.m. A D __________

6% mitihm retaedates, n M io o e  to the hundU Bebt^ wM ap<^ FW ay ^  a fraiSSaii
MarwOwater about 1400. capped must continue to brood- meeting of the «»-60 dub ot Bt. browse, buy, and have coffee, g-oo Aftemotai Eimm

en unttt it reaches all aagments Miary’a Bptooopal Church in Four Properties Bold
of the aodety. H d l Hall at the <*uroh. Hia Property transfers in town

JL brand new orasnm  nDOO- ^  ’ iChrlsUanity in during February were again
tote; but he fe d . aum them immd by the M A p a c^ to lA h ;
•tore at least asveral bundrad.’'  8«t “ >der way to ttw The pro- tlm numbOT in _ J a m ^ , none.

Picture Chaugea SibeKered Workshop for retarto
'HMse are the p e n o »  who, in ed youths and aduMs, which itoa 

aarHer yearn, through abanM been meeting in the Bunco Cbita 
aasd Ignoniiioe, ww|^iuotod in- ter since November. Akea^f 
to dafto^tornmTtojKtot with- serving more than 16 persons,

Leggetts
A t Tlie Ptirkade 
M AN CH ESTER

L .

„  wfll be presented after Recorded in the office of the 
A dtaw f at 7 psw and a litlat Town d e ik  were three trana- 
hmttswMMi meeting. fsra of land and one transfer of

Tba opeaker recenUy resumed hottoe and land. The latter was
_____ ________ _ _  Ms teaching duties at Manchee- tlhe sale of a bouse on Lake Rd.

out hope, M dd.; totoy to t o a '';;^ r i ;^  Eigh 8 ^  s p e n ^  Jy sM^ ^ l a ^ h ^
'totiom iand toigtittoa; or to the g tw  its qiMitore. FendeU rê  *  ^  ^  JS:
Isto sertoue oases, who stnig- oenUy obtained permission from ^
gted itiqng in school with Utile the team  of educstKm to house antodteuclor at MAarti

chenoa of tt m the basement of the old totonbul. «» Raymond Roy. Twenty-flveor
ouccese—until through- frudro- Trade ScfaocU buUdtag on School *®to-
tion they became dro^rats, 

ibfu l  wi St-The workshop ottempta to 
otanulate a smaH factory; and 
retardates, for a nominal wage, 
do packaging and simple, re- 
ptoetive hand operations for k>- 
<jal industries.

era oo.cbalimen

lIloundertnE about looicing tor a 
niche in obclety they oouU not 
and.

But tbanks to Fendeti and 
many looal clttsens before him, 
that ptobore tor MAnebester 
over the pest 14 yearn has 
greatly changed wtth the estnb- 
UShment in 1962 of the Mhn- 
cbester Assootatton tor the 
Help of Retarded ChOdren, and 
in 1966 o f the Hist special edu- 
eation claases to the' pttbMo . . ___ ^
schooM, at the utgliig of tha P ««“ « ^m  ms handioapped to ahown by ttto
^ d k e to a  toundera of tha torge mmiber  of c . ^  r«n d ^
MIAHRC, tha. first otgantoation
of its kind, to tile nation, FendeU founding o f the w ork d ^  a d f

PMk acres of land on Boston HOI
dinner Rd. was sold by Dorothy L.

Tucker to Bdwaxxl B. BushneU. 
Tbs event is open to aU cou- The other land aaie was the 

pies to the Manchester area. transfer Of a parcel of land on
b o d y  in  riv e r  ftooddy MUI Rd., adjacent to

NEW HAVlfflt̂  ̂(AP)—The body the New Haven 3R.R., by Natha- 
of JPdwin 3f,̂ Qwardyak, 40,_of ly ®. Newton to Ralph M. and

.■ a r s ;  ■
S i 'S r I l I f  * » “  * ”  » “ « * “ "  H«hM
largely on the Interest and 
help of local citizens for Its suc
cess, FendeU says.

■Ihat there is a great need to

autopsy wiU be performed to Andover correspondent, 
determine the oause o f  death, renoe Mo^ toL, 7424796.

Law-

‘H n  TIME TO TAKE A STAND” 
”0N SEAMLESS FLOORINr

Wifh: Duresque
^ » k n u r d t

N E V E R  N EED S W A X  COM PLETELY SEAM LESS, 

E XTR EM E D U R A B ILIT Y, R E SILIE N T, 

U N LIM ITED  COLOR CHOICE  

Floors, W alls, Counter Tops 

Free Estim ates Call 8 7 5 -^ 4 2

W . G . S C H W A R Z  C O n  Inc.
994 Hartford Turnpike— ^Rockville, Conn.

THINKINB
ABOUT A REST HOME?

. All New

M ilANCHESTER MANOR
' I S

EQUIPPED T O  C A R E  F O R  TH E 

A M B iJU T O R Y  PATIENT
a

Private_Semi-Private Rooms with er wttbeut hath
•k Round the clock professioBSI narstog oara

ti Large dining room for aD patients.

• Excellent menu.

•  Dental and foot care on request, 

e Equipped with intercom by eara bed.

• R ecm tional theraphy program.

• Religions services for aD creeds.

•  Game room offering: Shnffleboard, bowBng, bingo 
and chedters.

• T V  lounges with 24”  color set.

•  Notary pnblic available for your convenience.

•  W th  an our perfection. This is merely a new be
ginning for this brand new concept o f gradons living.

Our facility is one of the finest in tAe country pro
viding a home with extended nursing care.

MANCHECTEIt MANOR
3 8 5  W EST CENTER STREET M AN CH ESTER

For tnrther Informstton •— Call 040-01M

believes that “keeping the re
tarded in the eommunity, where 
w« can provtda them tiia help, 
Ihe lave and atfectiott they de
serve, Is certainly tha aaneot 
‘approadi to meeting their prob
lems.”  i

’Though he feels Manchester 
ts in the vanguard of communi
ties providing aid to the retard
ed and other disahUlty groups, 
FendeU asserts mu(3i remains 
to be done to make an integrat
ed program tor aU groups a 
reality.

An educator who has dedicat
ed J0 life’s  work to helping the 
retarded, FendeU, 96. ta In a

Ing'whether the blind, the am
putee and offaero can be admit- 
twL

Ttaoterh he wtahes may eould, 
he has bod to turn down ttw 
requests beesuse df tbs Hmltap 
tioDS o f ftmte and space.

Syraouae Orad
Another MAHRC prtq>osal. 

Instituted by FtodeU but atiU In 
the preliminary atagae, is the 
Foater Gnuulpareat Flan, to be 
funded utMler tiie OfOoa o f Hoo- 
nomic Oiqwirtuntty.

If approved, FendeU’a propo
sal would top the resources of 
the elderly by assigning them to 
work with the retarded at the

you 
Figure it•••

unique poaitlon to knltw where- Bunee Center n u n ^
of he Speaks and to tapearhead toeltered workettoRpaytag
moves to improve the lot of ^  ^
toe handioapped. to to d  ̂

A  tong^ime residertt of Man- be the first
Chester and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Manning FendeU of 869 B.
Center Bt, he taught retarded eariniiw a BJL in socl-
tatennediaite classes at Bentley

of its. kind in OonnecUcut 
. A  graduate of town schools, 

FendeU attended. Syrarmse Unl-

. ttohool from 1961-64, and in 
May lOiM was elected president 
of the k^AHIRC, a potittoo he 
BtiU holdB.

In Septembe;* 19^, he moved 
from Bentley to Manchester 

- High School, where he he- 
sam e. department head for 
special education Haases, eStah- 
hshed a work-study 

*' 6or retarded youth 16 and older, 
and gained general stqiport for 

“ .R.

ology and pr^tloal science in 
1949. Ailter periods spent at va
rious Jobe whtoh included Uvihg 
for a year each la Mexico and 
Puerto RiCo, be returned to the 
area and taught Junior high 
school olaaSes in Bast Hartford 
from 1957-60. Majoring in els- 
meottuy eduoatton ot WlUimauv.

_____  tie Teachers Orllege, he «M
awarded a master'e degree from 
thait iasUtution in 1969.- 

The following year Fendell 
traveled to the new state of Is-

tJhtier the work - ttudy pro- wiiero he did social work
^.jram, which wlH oompl*;̂  tta vocational counseling and
xftott year in June, monrings a n  ra»||iii4 .KngliSh to knmigraate 
^^devoted to teaching pupite acar conting to ibs country from 
?-riemlc skiUs geared to the prao- North Afrloa. 
fjileal experiences- they win need T it  was rtnriiig hte stay theio 
wto become self - srqiparting that FrodeU met Adeie Bloom, 
->4dUlte. For example, itiey learn a native of BnglaDd, whom be 
^Tww to make change and afeoik mantod in 1961 tqxm returnliM 
^buying awl budgeting tooome; to Maaeheeter. The couple now 
£M>oot the functiona of local govr reaido in Weat Hartford iand 
M m nenf, and how to fUl out have a three-year-old daughter, 

ĝfonam and appHoattona and
-̂ •wrtte tetteis. FendeU’s bobhiea are photo-
t- mntag the atomoons, the graphy, writing cdiort stories, 
'Tright puptis in the program hold and traveUng. Pursuit of the lat- 
ifpait .  time Jobe, wHch enable ter took him aU over Butope 
f̂ mem to put their ctassroom ex- end the Oeribbean in his earlier 
Uptrieoces into practice. Several years, hut lately he has found' 
iim k  as hospital aides, and oef- Utile time for it because of his 
Miteria workers; one girl serves other interests. —

a helper ip the wneeiy af Camp Director
I^MAaRCrs Bunoe Oeoter. AU arw Bomehow, he has toimd time 
sfoU  a  $1J6 mirthnuni wage un- earn a eaittficate of advanced 

I ilia ropporting grants toom gruduato stodtes In special ed- 
\ 'Abe DMsIon of VocaUbui Re-..neation at the University of 
\ î lMUMtation. Hartford. Summers, he ie en-

»  Pupils Happy gaged as Enfield’s direotor of
VbottOb the prdgram Is stiM Oamp Sbriver tor the ntaided. 

new to hara any MMhiatoool Bs to alao a  member ot
• «»- S ' - .
i'  "

Your Savings Crow Faster

inaS.B.M. 
INVESTMENT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

A
PER
ANNUM

i4II REGULAR S. B. M. 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS earn

0  from DAY of DEPOSIT
PAID QUARTERLY

if  le ft to Old o f period

PhoM  649-5203

Subject to regutottona to effect from Hmt to i

SAVliis Bawk
^  OF Manchester

M AN CH E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER ,' C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , M A ltC H  1 ,1 9 0 8 F!1VB rl

Vernon

j ^ e n t u t i v e s  A p p r o v e  
B o t h  U s e r  F e e  O r d in a n c e s
The board Of rapresentativea A single-famUy house'ia paying 

last nlg^  ̂  approved two ordi- lees taxes this year than last 
nances setting user <^rges_ tor year, while apartment buliding 
nibhish and garbage collection owners are paying ooiuiderably 
apd for sewer servtcest The ac- more. >■ > ■
tion followed a kmg, raucous “On a bouse assessed at 
public hearing, atr which none $10,000, taxes are about $50 a 
of the" Btandli^ • room - only year less,’  ̂ Mallory said. "The 
crowd spoke for the proposed towns wants $31 In users fees 
charges. back. No one gets hurt"

’The vote' on the sewer charg- Also objecting to refuse fees 
es was tied, '4 to 4, before May- were Rtty Lorrie, Burke Rd.; 
or Thomas J. McOusker broke Jathes. l^orence, 'Vernon A've.; 
the tie by voting in favor of the G-us . T(fornton of Ellington, a-
proposal.

The ordinance setting user 
charges for rubbish and garbage 
collections 'was approved by a 
7to'2vote.

Both ordinances were adopted 
unchanged from the proposals 
presented earlier last month. 
They call for sliding fee sched-' 
ule, with lower fees for multiple- 
imlt dwellings, such as ai»rt- 
ments.

The crowd which overflowed ter. 
the courtroom in the administra
tion'building at times applauded 
and cheered when speakers 
against the fees madji a-partlo- 
ularly stirring point.
- 'When Mayor McCusker asked 
if anyone would speak in favor 
of the proposals, no one made

Rockville property - o w n e r ; '  
Frank Mahaffey, King St.; ai^ 
William.GUes, Spring St.

Hi discussing the proposed 
sewer service user fee. Dr. Sol 
Cfohen proposed a computer be 
used to design “a more reason;,. | 
able fee schedule than the rate 
being proposed.”

Town Ctounsel Robert Baum 
noted-,that the present system 
is required by the town char-
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Some representatives ex
pressed distaste for the basis on 
the fee schedules were ' ooih- 
puted, but noted tfaajt,the town’s 
charter dictates the form the 
town must follow in setting tq> 
charges for services.
 ̂̂  The ordinanOe on rubbish and
garbage ooUeettoa call for fees leotion <m a weekly basis, 
of $16 a year for each heme.
For apoitment huUdinga, the.
(toargee win be $16 for the first
dwriMiig unit;*'and $9 for each 
addittonal apartment. '

Most r e s i d e n t s  speaking 
against the fee schedule scored 
it as being inequitaible to'priv
ate hemeownere. .

John Parclak of Vernon Avc; 
was applauded when he said 
.“You are having 'wholesale fees 
for big ■users” of the services.

Paroiak noted that he owns 
two houses on Vernon A've., but 
that his elderly father ll'ves in 
one bouse, eats aH hte meals 
with his Mn, and has no refuse 
or gaihage to be (xVUeoted. Par- 
etek and bis wife ll've in the 

.second house;
“Do I etui have to pay” for 

the second house, he‘ asked?
.. "Yes,” Mayor McCusker said.

Ciharies Brown of Verifou 
claimed a ‘Iserious oversight” 
occurred in legal-notices of the

“No one on the board of rep
resentatives feels that' user 
charges are A good method,” 
Atty. Baum stid. “This is only 
temporary until June, the end 
of our fiscal year. J expect the 
practice will bo changed, either 
by charter revision or by some 
other method.” 

klayor McOusker -added teat 
the board of representatives will 
be presented with a plan, Part
ing the next fiscal year, in which 
users (dwrges tor refuse ooUec- 
tion wtil be eliminated.
, Tfixe mayor said he.'wlB pro

pose a town-wide rubbish col-
ahd

that the service w ill be put out 
for hid by prl'vate ooUe<ttOT8. If 
the proposal is accepted, the 
cost of such service ■wiQ be in- - 
eluded in the tax rate.

Another point made by the 
mayor is the fact that , the ordi- 
nancee considered last night run 
only until June 30, and that new 
ordinances wlU have to be ap
proved each year.

F<tilowlng the public bearing,

Rockville firemen seek the source of a blaz e that forced the Sammy Justice family from 
their home early this morning. (Herald photo by Saternis.) /•'

Vernon

Cemeteiy Tract 
Is Approved for 
Housing Project
The boa^ of representatives 

last night approved the sale of 
about two acres of property ou 
Grove St. to the Vernon Hous
ing Authority CVHA).

The decision was reached af
ter a, \ confusing dlscussiou 
which spanned two meetings.̂  

Last week, the boai-d tabled 
action on the sale because it 
wanted “more information.” 

Last night, the Infoimation. a 
decision of the Grove Hill Ceme
tery Committee, was presented, 
but representatives <»lled a 
m ^ ber of the commiittee' to 
their mebting at 10 p.m.

■When Roy E liott arrived, he 
ibout'i

F e m b f i

Family Driven from Home 
By Early Moroing Fire

A faml̂ ly of seven was made 
homeless' early this morning 
when fire damaged their Ver
non Ave. home.
- Sammy Justice, hie wife and 
flye children were reported stay
ing ■with relatives in RockvlUe 
after the fire, which was re
ported about 2:16, forced them 
from their house.

Rockville’s three fire com
panies reported to the blaze, 
which started where electHcal 
service entered the house at the

Flremeu were hampered to 
their efforts because the elao- 
triioity was not turned off at the 
source. A  maintenance crew 
from the CSonneoUcut ligh t and 
Power Co.̂  did not reeach the 
scene as sron as the firemen.

Hea'vy rains and high winds 
also hampered fire-fighting ei- 
forts. A ladder was blown over 
by the -wind.

Patrolman panels Barboro, 
first on the scene, pulled a fire

Hamden Paator 
Takes P o s t  at 
Center Church
The Rev. KemMth W. Stoeie, 

pastor of Spring Glen Church, 
Hamden, will serve as associate 
ntinlster of Center (Jongrega- 
tional Chuirch. He will assume 
his position Aprtl 16.

A  graduate of Wesleyan Uni
versity, Middletown, the Rev. 
Mr. Steere served in the Corps 
of Engineers in the Pacific 
Theater for three years during 
World War n . He graduated 
from Yale Divinity School, New 
Haven, and has held, besides 
his preMnt church, pastorate 
at Bridgewater' and Roxbuiry 
(Conn.) C o i n g r e g  a t i o n a i  

. Churches, and Pilgrim Church, 
iTartiua, NH.

He h ^  i>sen active to the 
New Haven Association of Con
gregational Ghtuches in which., 
he is the chainhan of the p(>llty 
conunlttee, and a member of the 
executive oommittee. Re. is also 
on the church and community 
(X>mmittee of the Connecticut 
Conference of Cong;regatl<mal 
Christian Churches, and is> 
(diairman o f the planning and 
survey committee o f the New 
Haven Council o f  CSiurches. He 
is also secretary of the Ham
den Area Ministers Association.

During the Rev.'Mr. Steers’s 
pastorate In Nashua, the Pil
grim Church relocated and built 
the, first modern styled Congre
gational (Jhui^ in that state.

Mrs. Steere. ivlfe of the newly 
appointed associate minister, is 
a graduate of Randolph-Macon 
Women’s Colleg;e, Lynchburg, 
Va. The couple has five children, 
Anne, a sophomore at Ohio 
Wesleyan University, Delaware, 
Ohio; Emily, 16; Kenneth Jr., 
13; Douglas, 11, and Sarah- 
EUen, 4.

A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N

8 O'CLOCK— l 8 g IO N  H OM E, L E O N A R D  S T .'

EV ER Y  W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T

representatives met in special
session to consider acti<*n on the . j   ̂ ^
d a n c e s . Most represmte- abou^^su^

subjects as the length of time

base of the kitchen floor. The alarm near the house, but damp- 
fire mushroomed up into the ness delayed ito  working, 
ceiling, but was contained by Another patrolman, William 
the firemen. Patten, pulled an- alann se'veral

Hea'vy smoke forced firemen blocks from the burning bouse, 
to use air packs when entering Both alarms then sounded con- 
the home, at Vernon Ave. and secutively.

tivea agreed that the user charg
es required by tiie charter are 
not' the best method to handle 
the problem.

Rep. Thomas Wolff summed 
up a lengthy discussion when be 
said,' “ The onix of the problem 
is in the wording of the charter. 
The charter requires user charg
es, ai^ we aren’t going to settle 
the problem at this point”

*1 don't see bow you are go- 
the w^oe did ^  <jo any more work and 

hot apelll S iitilh a t the rates cOmS u p a n y  bettor sOlu- 
vrouM apply only to District I, , uon,” W olff added, 
the' tetmer city of RockvlUe. Atty. Frank McCoy, also a 

Henry Abuza of South' St., representative, noted that he 
an apartment owner, charged was on the cemmittee conalder- 
that town officials “did them- nig user fees.
Ael-ves f a dIBServloe" by pitting "W e  put in many hours,” Mo-,

South St. •
Fiie Chief John Ashe esti

mated the damage at severalan acre of cemetery land la§ts _____  __
(seven years), requirements fo^ th ou ^ d  dollars^ 
land used for burials, the • 1,
amount of available land left at — ‘— ---------
the Grove HiH Cemetery, and 
future plana for cemetery ex
pansion.

“I think ■we should investi
gate this whole cemetery buoi- 
ness,” Thomas W olff said.

Elliott was questioned despite 
a letter sent to the board of rep- 
resentati'ves stating that the 
three members of the cemeteiy 
oommittee, EElott, Lebbeus F.
Bi^ell and John Kramer, 
agreed to the sale of the proper
ty to VHA.

They stated that they objected 
to the creation, of a cemetery

Police report that the Red 
Cross was ad'vdsed as to the 
plight of the'ftunily, and tempq-* 
rary housing Is to be arranged.

EGGS
FA R M  PRICED 

STRICTLY FRESH

B I^ “G A K
P ottItiy  Farm
670 Vernon Street 

Tei. 643-6160—- 643-6066

M A R C H  S .P - a C - 1 4 - i !  '

N O T  S IN G LE , BUT

DOUBLE
nUD STMIK EVEH MV

ON ALL GAS AND OIL PURCHASES ATl

HILTCEN'S “66” SERVICE
4 3 6  C e n te r  S t., M o n e h e ste r

(N E l^  TO W nXIB ’S ETEAK HOUSE)
Fast Road Seryioe, General Repairs On All 

Makes an(t Models. Phone 649-6086

IVALUABLE COUPON
5XTRA PLAID

HILTGEN*
(M ftilm um  

SERVICE
M a n ch e ste r

^ .0 6 )

VALUABLE COUPON
100 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS

w ith L u be a n d  Oil C h a n g e  
H ILT G E N 'S "6 6 * ' SERVICE 

4 3 6  C e n te r  S t., M a n ch ester
(NEXT TO WILLIE’S STEAK HOUSE)

i i i l i l i i l  q u a l it y  INSURANCE SINCE 1923

the multiple - family dwelling cfoy said, “and this proposal ils ^
owner against the owners ' of intended to provide equal solu- a main l^ w a y . The
sln gle-fa^ y dwellings.” Uons to d U f ^  problems." ^  5 '

Mrs. Myrtle Herro of Union “i  don’t -want to see all this highway and heavily
St. asked “Why do we have to work go down the drain,” Atty. ____
be captive ctiente (of town raf- McCoy quipped. ' i^elved a

She noted Voting i n ^ o r  of the refuse ^  î or con^etK m® rtf a iirviif n/vnet,titr mvil-
ive clients 

use &lleotlpns) ?” 
that -many residents use private collection fees were Fred Bllpw, 
coUeotors, -and charged that EJdwln Heck, Abner Brooks, 
town/ serrtces “are inadequate Franklin Welles, 'Stuart Neff, 
wdth''their monthly coUooUon.” ArttourV Smith and Wolff. Vot- 

Mrs. Pterra said that the $16 ing no jwere Richard McCarthy 
Sharge represents a 1.6 mill tax and McCoy, 
increase, when figured on the A b ^ t  from the meeting 
tovm tax rate. were ’riiomas (3airmthers, Her-

Mayor McCusker replied that, man Olson and (3eorge itisley. 
when Rookvillle ■was an inde- The ■vote on the ordinance 
pendent city prior to oonsolida- providing sewer service . fees 
tion of the town last summer, confused many observers, 
businesses and, industry subsl- One of the members of the 
dized homeowners because re?-̂  committee which proposed the 
use collection <^rges were in- 'fees, Abner Brooks, abtained 
(tiuded/in the tax rate. from voting. Those favoring the

’The, Jiiayor observed that fees ■were Bllow, Heck, M cO^ 
“ industry and business -helped and Wolff. Opposing were Mc- 
pay for the services, even Oarthy, Neff, Smith and Welles.

of a 24-imit elderly housing proj
ect. An appropriation of $t2,000 
for land is included. t 

Representatives appeared 
concerned over the amount of 
cemrtery space available In 
Grove HUl, one , of the town’s 
three cemeteries’.

“ Most of us will be gone be
fore the land is used up,” EaUott 
said. ” We have about 30 years 
worth of land left there.”

” I’m beginning to get ■worried 
about a place to put people that 
die,” ESliiott said at one point.

He added that, eventually, new 
space wiU be acquired in rural 
Vernon.

Few of the questions pbsed to 
Elliott pertained to: the land dd> 
sired by 'VHA, however. /

I Elliott said that the ' eommit- 
'/ tee has no Intention of uring the 
' land sought by  ̂VHA,-because 
it was separated from the main 
cemetary, would require extm- 
sdye grading,- was Isolated from 
the rest of the cemetery by a 
brook, and is often strewn with 
roadside rriuse, ■which, taken 
together, make it unsuitable for 
burial purposes, Elliott said.

Ail representatives approyed 
sale of the land to the VHA 
except Abnar Brooks, who ab
stained.

Following the action, FYan- 
cis pitkat, executive director of 
■VHA, noted that the property 
would probably be assessed at 
more than the offered $12,000.

Pitkat estimated the property 
was . worth closer to $22,000, but 
said his budget limited his pay
ing $12,000 for the property.
“The rest was a g;ift from the 
town,” Pitkat explrined.

The 'VHA recently selected 
an architect for the project. No 
starting date has been set for 
the project . -

Februa|?y Storms 
Ad^ to State’ s 
Water Supplies
(ConUiniled from s*age One)

by seven consecutive months of 
below-normal preciplta^ro.

"It is possible tha/t E^m llor 
weather pattern could (xxnir 
again this year,”  the weather 
bureau said, adding;

“The moisture we re<»lve dur
ing the next several months will 
be the real indloator ' ae to 
wether the drought is weaken
ing.”

It said the '-SO-day outlook tor 
March is encouraging, with 
above-normal precipitation pre
dicted for the Northeast.

On 18 days In February ttiere 
was measurable precipitation, 
the monthly summary said, the 
heS'viest being 14.8 inches of 
snow of Feb. 24 end $5, the 
equivalent of a 1.97-inch rain.

Temperatures also were above
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Am ple Parking Front and Rear

“Before Losses .Happen, Insure With Lappen!"

nmmat for the month, averag- 
fog 28.8 degrees, or 1.7 above 
average. The warrtiest day ■was 
Feb. 11, when the temperature 
hit 64. The lowest reading was 2 
below zerd on Feb. 7 and. 8.

, CREDIT RISK
There are dishonest people who 
sto()p so low as to steel credit cards. 
It’s happening all the time. I f you 
were the victim, you might have to 
foot the bills. Avoid" this “ Credit 
Risk”  with AEtna. Casualty’s low 
Cash Credit Card and-Check-For
gery Protection. Call us soon.
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May we quote rates and assist ^ou 
as we have so many others?

IFFERENCE

though they hired their own 
collectors.”

Mrs. Pierre replied that, 
“Now those of tis who use 
private <X)Uector8 will be put 
to the same situation (of sub- 
ridlzing town collections).” 
Eiidors Pierre supported bis 
wife. j

Former iRbckvJlle, city coun
cil president John T. Orlow*^i 
bitterly assailed the fee sched
ules. He served for many yearo 
as the city’s committee chair
man for public works.

“Older residents are being 
penalized,” Orlowskl said. "If 
you charge, then charge every
one equally. I think (the) rep
resentatives think Uttle of us.”  

Orlowskl said that the pro
posed users fees were changed 
follpviring two hearings

Mayor McCusker cast the decid
ing 'vote.

A Measles Decreases
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Health Commission has reported 
the increasing Use of measles 
vaccines has caused a decUne 
in the number ot cases ot the 
disease reported this year.

,The 32 cases reported last 
week,', though 21 niore'than the 
previous week, is still about one- 
tenth the weekly total for the 
same period last year.

Increases were reported lii
cases of strep throat, 856 to 96(>, 
and infectious hepatitis, four to 
nine.

Decreases were reported in
with GeiTnan measles, down from 44 

apartment owners. to <0: chickenpox, 847 to 267;
He said tltat refuse collee- mumps from 330 to gonor-

tlons at apartment hulWlngB rt»ea from 64 to 50; and aypbUis
"are worse than at private * «««  14 to sbc.
homes. Apartmait owners nev- '__________  ,
er care for the upkeep of their 
property, their sidewalks are 
never cleared of snow. They 
only come out once a m (»th to 
collect their rents. ,1 think the 
people should be consider^”

Robert Mallory, an apartment 
building owner, said that, un
der consoUdaUon, the^or|ner of

BuiciftiJiMLOOirswBepstaKes.

YOU may have won^2332” cashl
A liew list every week from now until March 31st 429 first prizes.
012 2E51 2S51 363L 3J63 3W53 45569 4J58 4W53 614K 6K2 8940
Q/2 2E63 2W54 3A76 3J66 ■ 3W61- 45667 4K2 4W58 620C 744 - 814
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233 2K31 31767 3E74 3P69 3274 4G65 4PS2 4Y83 635T 8628
234 2K41 31847 3E76 3S64 3276 4G66 4PS3 503 635W 863S
2A71 2K47 31867 3F32 3S66 41367 4G68 4PS4 514 636K 864g
2A72 2P51' 31869 3F43 3S69 41467 4G69 4P61 523 638L 864M
2A74 2PS2 332 3F49 3U76 41767 416 4SS2 532 662L 864T
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F O R  RENT
8 aiM 16 mm. Movie Pra- 
Jeotoro—aound or.oileat, aka 
S3 mm. slide preneetina.
M fELDO N  D R U G  C O .
901 Blaln S to-T bl 64S-6m

iftheflrstparlolyour 5  ̂car registrauon numher is iiere, yoii might be a winner.
Mara’s hoar’ It weite. Look at tha fkst aymbola
(tha prafix)oayourvehld* Identification slip. Than
fcokatthavni----------------------- -----------------ontlMlistyou’< 
a winner. Now go sss

symbols listed above. If yOU find yours 
've takan the first step toward nelng

C o m liig  S e g w — W a f ^  
" F o r  Hm  R G -opGwfag  

o f  th e

MANCHESTER 
CYGLE SHOP

182 W E S T  M ID D LE T U R N P IK E
Our' pew loeation k  just aoroao tlio stnet tnm  oar 
pj|ii^^L«ext to'̂ tbe Du Bolide Shirie Store . 1 .  .

onttYGlistpi
a winnar. Now go sea yoio Buick dMler. He has i  
fist of 72 winners pewtad In his showrdom. If you 
aoo your ontira vehkio Identification mumber on 
too poster—the ^mbola plus tha rest of too num
bers—$2332 cash is yours. (If your prefix Isirt 
Isted In this ad.,don’t give up. Your numbers msy 
have been posted during the past few weeks. And 
svaiy week there are 72 new winners posted on 

. toe showroom srall. So watch for next weeks list of 
now gymbols In this newspaper.) No slogan to

bwont, no puziJes to solve. In fact you don’t awsn 
have to own a Buick to have a winning number. 
While you’re In the showroom, gat a good kx>k at 
the Buick Spo^l. The $2^2.00* happens to be Its
pri(ta.‘llss4tilyrtit«tiS.4nMri»tal>tasyAMr.giesfite 
hMn AivS bSN To o4 Mtpilid 4Mlir eOMry n4 hnShs cSiris
Ceirtast tories. Residante of Kansat, Missouri snd 
Nebraska may. tf they prefer, sand in a postcard to 
~ - Polka^Co.. P.O. 80X1347. Detroit Michigan_  J31 and recaiva the wssMy list of winr'--------- “
by mall lor companion wtth their o«ui« _____
flutlon numbar. An official sntiy form will be In*

R.L. Polk kliW w»t r.sp. WM s aw«Mwise 
48231 and recaivs tha wsskly list of winning numbsis 

'th thair o«m vahl^  Idantk
_______  :ial sntiy form will be In*

dudsd. Swsspstakes llmitsd to parsons over 21 
living In the continental UA. Not valid InTlertda or 
statss where prohibited by law.

iB u ick^ W aoo r’SvveepsiaXes.
Tbsnw an Mitoorizad Buick (tsalor near you..8aa Ms DoubloCtiackad uaadcaw.tcoi.

"\
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Taasdagr, K ardi 1 .

Will tw aim. , e f the rem it
Or ether cSfAc* look at the state* 

mcDts by Which we made the pledge* 
had imaiine- they sm  loopholes.

pe^artiag Presidential assistant and 
V ietara policy architect IdcO eo^  
B tn ^  said, for Instance, that, *̂ ye dm
prepared to abide by an bonmî ^̂ iidg>* 
meat (rf the people of South''Wetnian.’*;

rneUef On The W o ^  Scale
news that Russia is adKmt to slack 

Off ton its foreign aid spending* prefer* 
ring to btUiae more ot its resourOe creat* 
Ing'a better Ufe for Russiani at home, 
is nb particular good news .to the United 
States in its position of foreign aid 
spending rival. Our pdHtlclMis at Wash* 
Ingion have for some time been disen* 
chanted with the idea o f spoiling our 
way into the hearts of the undeveloped 
eountiies of the world. JS Ruisla drops 
bade out o f the picture, eat of deUb* 
erate dtoioe, as Communist CSilna has 
reoently reduced Ite'foreign eld opera* 
thma out o f domeatie neoeesity, them 
will probably be no great -American 
surge forward into whatever, vaicuum is- 
le ft We, of couree, have a  war on. —  

Vhe main thing illnstrated by Ruseia’a 
deeSrion to draw bank is the unfortu* 
na^ situation in whidi the underdevel* 
sped world is placed by the present 
W9dd system of having foreign aid de* 
p ^  upon the year to year, w p a ^ e s  
am  mooda and political incllnistitjM of 
a lew of the world’s larger nk^ns.
. When one also ca lc^ tm , aa many ex* 
pwts have for some time been calmlat* 
bi&. that t ^  large aid-giving nations 
fhmuMlves dd not reap aa much last* 
tng..behefi^ from keeping their gener* 

^OBlty under national labele aa they 
Would if It were more modestly chan* 
neled through some international agen* 
ey, the indication ia that it yrould prob* 
ably be good for both sides of the. for* 
sign aid tranaactlons of the world if 
they were centralised and atdilllaed in 
some Intomatlonal'agmey.

Under mch a eystem, the richer afid 
more advanced and more powerful na* 
tlons of the world would acknowledge 
common rather thw  rival TCepoiialblU* 
ties. They would no kmger have to eon* 
eem themselves with what diplomiatie 
price to place on each item of thelr.own 
generosity. They wouUTno longer have 
to beer the responsibility for allooatico 
of fptelgn aid funds or supervision of 

• their use, eudi functions being shifted to 
ttie international civil service and ex* 
pert personnel o f the intematlenal' 
agency. And the recipient haUone, for 
their part, would not have to ilepend 
upon ooM war weather for their own 
prospects of getting the kind o f eoo* 
Bomic aid they need, but could oalcu* 
late that demonstratlm of that need, 
together with soundness of proposal for 
meetlng'it, would he tire only eligiblli* 
ties they would need.

" The world’s present organisation of 
foreign aid haa not yet advanced much 
beyond the comparative stage of city 
erolfare relief back in the New York 
City of Tammany's hey-day, when poIlU* 
cal' chiha went out and dM' gobd in the 
expectation' of getting votes for their 
particular party. Today, to a large ex* 
tent, polities has gone out of relief, 
which is stablUsed, provided for oiit of 
regularly budgeted govenunental in* 
come, and administered by experts with 
considerable political impartiality.' On 
the world eoale, ^ e f  should begin mak* 
lag hmllar progrees. .

ment (rf the people
8 o edio would see to it that the Judg* 

meht was "honest"? Or. to put it an* 
other way, could aiiy “honest Judgment** 
ever rou it lii a victory for the Com*_. 

-munist Bids ^  things? If it came out 
that wi^, wouldn’t that he basic evi* 
denoe that the election had been rig* 
ged, or that the poor people brought to . 
the polls didn't know any better?

Sudi the suspicion and confusion in* 
svitable In such a debate.

Where would some clear, realietie 
verdict He? It would lie in the pro
nouncement that there Is precious little 
capacity, in the present etatus-ef eivlU*

. sation in Vietnam to attain even a re
spectable semblance of a free election. 
To Uiat msiy be added the further judg
ment ttiat neither Bide In the Vietna
mese etnigi^  ia really prepared, even 
if ' an < election of some sort could be 
managed, to abide by any'' result which 
goes against itself.

The simple fact about us is that we 
don’t believe an election ia free if it 
goes against us. How could U be free 
if it votes for totalitarian slavery? We 
may not, in our public language, make 
it  . aU quite that simple. But the logle 
involved is one our actions have seemed 
to follow, and M m  likely to try to 
follow if the VietnamsM situation ever ' 
gets down to cases.

/

Cover Knees; Uncover Foreheads
We read in the financial pages that 

the two and four inch above toe knee 
skirts' are causing problems for, toe, 
hoelery Industiv, .which feds foquiVed 
to d e ra te  or eliminate toe band or 
welt at toe top of toe stocking.

Wen, before the hosiery industry gets 
around to spending millions of doUara 
trying to adjust to toe short skirt ersM, 
let us volunteer toe information that, 
if it ia toe males o f toe world toe fe- 
malsB ara trying to Intercdt or attract, 
the short skirt is aJidbmerang.

W « doubt that we havie ever seen a 
human knee that was beahtlful, and 
certainly we have never seen one that 
was s«gr. As for toe short skirt in gen- 

-^ a l, aside from its expbsure of toe 
knee, it is one of tooM In-between fash
ions which winds up pleasing no ons. 
It has toe aUure neither of toe longer 

' '  skirt, ^ tch  pauses far below it, nor of 
the bikini, which would end high above 
H. It la betwixt' and between mystery 
and revelation, and located in toe exact 
apot where'it poaseseea nothing of either.

And once again toe old perennial 
fafhlon question eSke Iteejf,

Why cant we have v ^ e ty  and 
change that are attractively modulated ■ 
within toe bounds of style ^nd beauty? 
Why must every trend be carried out 
to toe extreme degrae which beoomea 
grotesque and ugly and ridlculotu?

Why can’t our style deeignera be con- 
' tent to put our women through evolu

tions which keep them beautiful and in- 
tertetihg all the time. Instead of Just 
during toe middle awing of the pendul 
him ? '
■ Xiet’a get the eklrt covering toe knee 

again, end toe neck' dt least higher 
then toe hip, so thkt̂ we have something 
to look a t

And, Just as s sort of crp w n ^  touch 
for woman aa woman, let’s tU e that 
hair up off that forehead a ^  out of 

‘ toe eyes so that the girls themselves 
. can not only be seen, but see.

Can Free Electkau Y<Ae SbveT
The one outstanding feature of' the 

Vietnam debate is that nobody on either - 
aide can be quite sure preciMlj^ what 
the other side is talking about.

mils difficulty reechte some sort of 
new climax when the debate reaches 
the question of vtoetoer or not toe Unit
ed States would accept tiM nault of 
tree clectiona in Vietnam.

Our official spokesmen, under per
sistent battering from their own domes* 
tie critics, hnve finally ail said, in vary
ing language, that we would aecejpt the 
result of free electiona in South Vieb-

But, although 'we aay thia, nobody 
fulte believes we reeBy mean lb -  

We had an opportunity to permit fi«a 
elections, and to accept tbsir restilb la 
South 'Vietnam immediately after the 
Geneva Conference of 1954, but we^dld 
not chooM to permit or aiccept free rieo* 
tlons then because we were sure the rs* 
■ait 'wonld be a 'victory for the Viet- 
Biiiih.

' Accordingly, when we say that we 
would accept toe result of free elections,

I j^ p ls  assume that we mean to 
Ulled Ikilled ao m i^  of the. Vletoong be- 

•we fkee eleetlons can be held that we

The Humphrey Misston
'There has been a  steady drumfire of 

criticism of Vice President Hubert 
flumiriirey'B two-week swing through 
nine Asian nations. He was accused o f 
over-optimiem, underreatroinb of p ie c 
ing away toe Treasury, and of not really 
hearing what the Aslana said to him.

ThsM are unjustifiably harsh criti
cisms. It cannot be denied that Mr. 
Humphrey is a bubbly person. He exudes 
energy, confidence, liberality, goodwill 
and good-foUowshlp. It la true'that he ia 
often overly optimistic and linderly cau
tious.

Teb for an tola, toe IHoe President'a 
swing throughout, eouthem Asia was not 
^ toou t its good' effect—both at home 
and'abrahd. As a liberal of long stand
ing, Mr. Humphrey is in a position to 
speak toLmany Americans udio deserve 
to  be o|xdcen to by someone vdiom they 
fed  they can trust to Undantortd vtoat 
is bothering them.

When toe Vice President retunia from 
ooutoew Asia oonvihoad that there ia 
an overttenging ChinsM threat and that 
tola threat ia widely and deeply feared 
in that part of toe world, we hope totat 
this will ciurry more 'weight with many 
odto are ^turbed over American at
tempts to iMtraln C!hlneae imperialism 
tosn bays the words of some others. We 

"ideo Itope that when tits 'Vice Presid^t 
tali OongreM and toe country, as he hiaa 
already doiie, that -be is confident of 
the *kiltimate triumph” of the goals for 
vdiioa America ia fighting, tola win 
hearten toe faint-hearted.

It is never easy to be truly sure of the 
impression which a whlrlwiQding Amer
ican may make upon the more tradition
ally minded Asian aoene. in Asia, aa 
elMwhera. oourtesy often masks dis- 
agreemenb Yeb in his enthusiasm for 
helping those desperately need as- 
Bistanoe, Mr. Humphregr ia merely ex- 
preeBing a widely held American atti
tude., Nor can we beUeve that state* 
mentii of encouragemenb and offers of 
help foU on unhearing eaia.

A  nation Uke America, caught np ia 
difficult affairs around tbs i^obe, needs 
high cfticials who can spefto-oonvlnclngw 
ly o f America’s true aims and efforts. 
Mr. Humphrey ia. ‘ on most occasiona, 
such a man. We do not think that his 
4S,000-mile .swing was firgitteaa. —  
CHRIBIXAII IK S ^ C ^  MONnOR

WUb Sylvian O fl^  At'The Ballet

HARTFORD BALLET SOCIETY; Act H, “Swan Lake”

I n s i d e  
R  e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Connecticut YdtUeee
B y A .H .O . /

Just four months old, toe 
Bconomic Developiment Admin
istration (MM.) is showing dis
tressing symptoms of the same 
nmlady that proved fatal to toe 
late, unlamented Area Redevel
opment Administration (ARA).

The malady is toe political 
pork ,. bftirel, _ 8yhdr{)m.e. _ to o t . 
'txansformed ARA" from an 
agency aimed at developing 
economically depressed areas 
Into a political slush fund for ' 
Demooratic Congressmen. The 
agency died, to be replaced by 
HDA.

lit had been h c^  that HDA 
would avoid becoming Unde 
Pork by sticking to rigid for
mulas based on eooopmlc need, 
on a regional basis as much as 
possible. Moreover, there 'was 
high 'JOpe for its boos. Assist
ant Sedetery of Commerce Bu- 

- gene Foley, a bright and imag- 
jlnatlve political comer 'who 
wrote an en'viable record as 

‘ head of the Small Business Ad
ministration.

However, Foley has been do- 
■ ing’̂  so much traveling around 

the country, singing toe praises 
o f M >^ , that his agency has 
been stow getting off toe mark. 
Rut far more significant, two 
incidents in New Y o^  itow 
evoke toe pork barrel eyn- 
dimne.

On Feb. 14, Foley traveled 
through (Miiomlcally depressed 
eectioijs of northern New York 
ataie as the guest of Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy. At day’s end, 
be announced a giOO.OOO E3DA 
grant to study possible broad- 
gauge aid for the area. A 

•nie state’s two big Rm ib- 
Ucans—Gov. Nelson R ock^ller 

. and Sen: Jacob Javits— the 
roof. Foley’s staff had not tak
en formal notice ' of a sep
arate economic development 
plan prepared by the state gov
ernment. Neither Rockefeller 

..nor. Ja'vits had been informed 
o f toe Kennedy-PV>Iey trip or 
tentative development plan ap
proved by B\)ley.,

In a withering private M ter 
to i^ e y , Jayits called Fogey’s 
perfonnance "partisah’’ and 
“defoandl^ to the Federal es- 
tahllshment,’’ then studr in toe 

. needle with this question:
“Am I to assume that you 

are available to accompany 
evefy Senator or Oongressman 
who requests your presence on

a tour of areas of his state or 
district for the purpooe mak
ing these announcements ?’’

Three days later, however, 
Kennedy himself 'was out in toe 
cold, along with.''Javits. Foley 
accepted an invitation to a Feb. 
17 meoting in Brooklyn arrang
ed by local Democratic leaders.' 
At the end o f the meeting, Fol
ey, had another annoimcement: 
a flO million grant might be 
a'vallable to turn the padlocked 
Brooklyn Na'vy Yard into an In
dustrial park.

Shock competed with out
rage. Kennedy, Javlte, and 
Brooklyn’s Democratic Rep. 
Kmanuel Celler had been care
fully preparing a March 8 meet
ing of all interested officials to 
try to line up Federal aid for 
toe Navy Yard project. Their 
Immediate goal was not Foley's 
glO million, but a piddling 
5100, 000 in planning money. 
Kennedy, Javits, and OelW all 
were tminvibed to the FSb. 17 
porkfest. Nor 'was an invitation 
to the exclusive affair tendered 
to Republican Mayor John V. 
Lindsay.

Rightly or wrongly, tWs curi
ous incident had antl-Kenn:^ 
overtones for, many politicians. 
Foley is a p r o t^  of 'Vice Pree- 
ideut Humphrey’s. The highest 
ranking Democrat at the Feb. 
17 nieeUng—Cilty Council Presi
dent Frank O’Connor—has been 
playing footsie 'with Humphrey.

In fact, RDA genendly seems 
tied closely to toe Democratic 
party’s Johnson - Humphrey 
wing. Its Ckmgresslonal lobbyist 
is Panels X  Dooley, a Connec
ticut Donccrat who worked for 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s lU-fated 
Pre^dentlal campaign lOf 19SQ,: 
He now is a lieutenant of H.' 
Marvin IVatson Jr., the. ’Ibxan 
who runs the Democratic Na
tional Committee from toe 
Vtoite House.

A former staffor. at the De

mocratic National Comn^ttee, 
Dooley doesn’t hide bis parti
sanship. 'When one RepubUcmi 
Congressman complained, Dool
ey replied baldly that the Con
gressman had enjoyed favors 
under President ESisenhower and 
now it 'was the Democrats’ turn.

Sven mofo surprising is toe 
special swit^board installed at 
MJA (manned by a former '«n- 
ployee of toe Democratic Na
tional Committee) to screen 
Congressional calls away from 
low-level professional staffers 
working on project apptibitions. 
Although its avowed  ̂purpose is 
to protect toe staff«s.from  pol
itical pressure, some employees 
inside EIDA suspect that it is a 
form of poUUcal control by toe 
Foley-Dobley duo.

On the credit side, Foley has 
hired an outstanding planning 
staff of economists immune 
from ward-heeling politics. But 
they alone •won’t save the EDA 
from trapping itself to petty 
partisan politics unless. Gene 
Foley firmly decides be won’t, 
play Unde Porit.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

About 1,500 Manchester resi
dents attend farewell peuty at 
the Armory honoring National 
Guardsmen Who are scheduled 
to leave for^Oamp WatuUnc 
Ftau

10 Years Agp •
Edward J. Thoms starts his 

office as superintendent of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, re
placing ’WilUam Stover •who re  ̂
signed.

Pastor C. Henry Anderson 
leads congregation of Eman
uel iMtheran Church in edebra- 
tton of its 76to onniveraaiy.

We confessed, toe other day, 
to our temporary- inability to 
decide which of the two Con
necticut political parties might 
now be considered entitled to 
the- top title of the state’s 
£p:eat number one spender.

We can’t choose because we 
sire engulfed by the cumula
tive joint generosity for which 
both parties now stand respon
sible. Between the tong drive of 
toe-Democrats for expansion of 
•various state seivioes, and toe 
sudden- - bonan^ the Republi
cans ' forced iiix>n toe Demo
crats in toe 1965 session, there 
la such a profusion of budgetaiy 
authorization for good things 
in Connecticut that we find dif
ficulty to tracing out and allo
cating final responsibility for 
each of toe state’s plush ac
counts.

The position in which we find 
ourselves, as commentator, is 
more or less paralleled by the 
position to which the 'various 
state agencies and departments 
find themselves.

But their trouble and con
fusion go beybnd toe relatively 
pleasant confusion over how It 
all happened to such nice ^en - 
des and departmehtar' .....

They have a much tougher 
and much more realistic prob
lem to  solve,

Tkey, poor souls, have to fig
ure out ways of spending all 
toe money which is suddenly 
available to them.

If they can’t' spend it all at 
once—as moat of them would 
confess they can’t if they ever 
dared speak frankly to anybody 
about such things—they must 
figure out some way at least to 
put irrevocable touch and claim 
upon what has been authorized 
to them.

One could anticipate this 
present condition even during 

, toe closing days of the 1965 ses
sion, when agency and depart
ment heads were actually to 
the position of having to con*.

A Thought for To^y
Sponsored by the HanolMater 

Council ol Churnhes

A decision “to follow Jesus 
Christ as Lord and Savior" 'to:' 
otudjto a decision to eivtrust the 
outcome to Him. To walk by 
folto means to place our dee- 
tiny to toe hands of the Lord. 
To live in Jesus' ia itot to ha've 
an easier' life. In many ways 
M̂fo •win be harder for you be
cause there will be an increased 
demand tqwn your <xtoscience. 
Youlsrs not able toTrest or look 
the other way when toJusUoe 
le committed. The demand to be 
k good neighbor Mke the So- 
niiuitan - cdtnes along so often 
timt there is litUe 'esc«q>e into 
Involvement aHowed toe per
son who foUowB Jesus Christi 

Rev. James W. BottooMl 
B t Maiy’h Ghureh

V .

Announce Engagements ■I.'-
Sylvest^r-Kemp Hathaway^Guimond

f ^  that toey eonldnT, and 
didn’t want to, either, think of 
anything else they might get

The closing o f toe jirtate leg
islative session at' leMt halted 
toe flow o f toe state portion of , 
the bonanM. But 'toe ‘fGreat 
Society” flow fipni''Washington 
continues to oontribiitk to the 
great dollar Jam building up to 
so many state sp en ^ g  chan
nels. ' ■■ '

Never to gpvenu^tohd MiK 
tory has there been such^a sad, 
sober discovery that, after all, 
it takes time and . plans and 
Ideas to. spend money.

Strangely enough, we consid
er this bonanza ah interesting 
rather than an atormln'g , ex
periment.

It has certainly been an in
teresting experience to find con
scientious public servants, for 
once, satisfied that the inipor- 
tahee and'value of their func
tioning is really apgireciated.

And we have a -W^id idea - 
that the final net -of Comnectl- 
cut public spending, over toe 
period involved, .vrtll not actu
ally run much ahead of toe nor
mal' toe'vitable and progroi^ive 
rate of increase which no party 
attitude or -legislative le t h a l  
Of any kind has ever really keen - 
able to slow do'vra. ^ '

Perhaps toe anly^TeaHy' Wg 
difference is one of attitude, in 
which we aijs all now unasham
ed big spenders. We feel | Just 
like toe Republican leaderohip, 
that making a big show of try- 

' tog to be the opposite nev^ got 
' anybody anytoto^ anyway.” ',

But the Republican switch 
was, to give it honest credit, 
something more than a tactical 
tiick or a political maneuver.

present state leadtoritolp did 
decide to make ah unmiistakable 
entry into the twentieth cen
tury. Pefh&ps It didn’t really 
need tff'make toe entry with 
suQlr a big budgetary :̂ laah, 
but it was about time the 
was made.

^ e e K H M a u s H  S 9 e m lm  n m e m K
' 4Mfi» M bttn'M m  m flour*

'Landry photo
The engagemmit of Miss 

Shartto J. Ck>e of Manchester to 
Richg^ W. Stocks of Manches
ter has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
C. Coe of 468 E. Center St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and'Mrs. William Stocks of 73'

Camera Shop î Mto 
The eng^ement of JCss Mar-

Trebbe.Dr,'VMtos Coe. a 1964 graduate o< 
Manchester High School, is a 
Junior at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital School ef Nursing, Mid
dletown.

Her fiance, also a g r a ^ te  of 
Manchester High School, in top 
Class of 196S, is a teacher of 
guitar and accordion at Ray 
Beller’k Music Shop, is a bands
man fa Connecticut National 
Guard Band, and is leader of 
the ‘.'Frantic Four," affiliated 
with Landerman Enter
prises. also attends Morse
Business Gollege, Hartfoed.

No date has been set lor toe 
wedding.

Oilman- pboto 
The engagement of Miss Mar

garet Jane Cluett of St. John’s, Ann Duquette ol Bristol
Newfoundland, Canada, td»to CEfford H. Fisher J c /o f ' 
Thomas J. Russell of Manches- Manchester has been amiounced 
ter has been announced by her by her . mother, Mrs. James M. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Duquette of Briat(d. She is. also 
Cluett, St. John’s. the daughter of toe late James

Her f i a ^  is a son of Mr. ^  
and Mrs. Thomas J. Ruspell Sr.  ̂ . . . .  « •
of 30 Foster St to the son o f 'Mir.

Miss auett attended Memor- “ J? ^
lal University, Newfoundland. Burnham, St.
She Is a forntef school teacher at Miss Duquette to a ,graduate 
St. Jtton’s; Mr. Russell ' Is a of St. Anthony’s High School, 
graduate of Manchester High Bristol, and St. Francis. Hos- 
Schqot. He s]tont four years in pital School of Nursing, Hart- 
the U.S. Air Force and is pres- ford. She to a registered nurse 
entiy employed 'wlto Lawson rt St. -Frahcia Hospital, Hart- 
Manilfapturing Co.,‘ Peabody, fof^'
Mass.

A summdr 
planned.

wedding
Mr. Fisher to a graduete of 

is Mianchester High School and 
Ward Technical Institute of the 
University of Hartford. He 
served four yeans in the U.S. 
Navy. He to a field engineer at 
IHM, Hartford.
-'The wedding to planned for 

Miaiy 28. ,

Miss iRosempry Jane Gul- 
mond of Attleboro, Mass., be
came the, bride of Lt. Milton'J ,
Roy Hathaway Jr. ol'Manches
ter on Saturday morning at St. 
John- the -Ehrangelist Church, 
Attleboro. ^

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr̂  and -.Mrs. Irving J .' Gui- , 
mond of Attleboro. .'The bride- 
■groom is a son of Mrs. Milton 
R. Hathaway of 3-t PrincefOn - 
St. and the late- Mr. Hathaway.

The Rev. James F. McCarthy . 
of St. John the 'Evangelist 
Church performed the single 
ring cerPmony and toas cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. The 
couple' also received the Papal 
Blessing.

Given. in m arri^e by her 
father, the bride wore a fuH- 
length gown .of peau de sole ac
cented with alencon lace ap
pliques. The gown Was designed 
wfth bateau neckline, long ta
pered sleeves, fitted bodice and 

' chapel-lengrth Watteau train. 
She wore an elbow-length man
tilla trimmed with lace and car
ried a cascade bouquet of 
phalaenopsls orchids and stepp- 
anotis accented -with ivy.

Miss Joan Hathaway of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom, was the maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
cranberry velvet with matching 
satin, sash. She wore a match
ing headbow with face veil and 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
garnet roses, miniature white 
carnations and ivy.

■Wliliam BroneWJ of Manches
ter served' as best man. Ushers 
were Michael Wezer of Hart-

MRS. MILTON ROY HATHAWAY JR.

Engaged

341SS Joann Kemp and Rich- carnations. The bridegroom’s - . nJnk
ard Thomas Sylvester, both of mother wore a pink Jacquard ^  n i S t S L o r t L
Manchester, were united in mar- knit suit with matchlr^ acces- ^  matohlng accessories.
riage Saturday, Feb. 19 at St. series and a pink ohchld.
James’ Church. A reception for 136 was held

The bride Is. a daughter of at tito K of C Home. For a 
Mri and Mrs. John Kemp of 9 plane trip to Las Vegas, Nev.,
Cross St. The bridegroom is a Mrs. Sylvester wore a pink knit 
son of iitr, and Mrs. Joseph suit, black acce^ ries ^  a 
Sylvester of 43 
Rd

. Loring photo
*1116 engagement of Miss Bar- 

bom Aim Wreggit of Dotrpit, 
Mich., to Richard Osborne Shaw 
of Vernon has been announced 
by her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Winston R. Wregglt of Detroit

Her fiance to a son of Mrs. 
Frank Shaw of 1 Allan Dr., Ver
non, suad the.,^late L t Frank 
Shaw.

Miss Wregglt to a senior ait- 
WilUmantic State C o l l e g e  
where she'to majoring in, science 
education. She plaw to tea<ai 
science at Vernon Junior High 
School.

Mr. aiaw Is attending Man- 
cheater Community College. He 
has. recently completed three 
years of service with the U. S. 
Army to (Sennany.

The wedding to planned Jor 
jline to Taloottville.

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Mae Geer of 86 WethereH

_______ _____ ____  St. to James N. Monstream of
ford and Ridhord Spuriing of Marlborough has been an- 

„ Nassiff photo Rockviiile. ’ qpunced by her parents, Mr.
MRS. RICHARD THOMAS SYLVESTER ^ __  ̂ L . .

and Mrs.'-'-'Edwin M. Mont- 
satin and noatching acoeasories. stream, Marlborough.
The bridegroom’s niother wore Miss Geer, a 1968 graduate of 
a blue-greeit brocade sheath Manchester High School, to a 
with green satin bow and freshman at Manchester Oom- 
matohing accessories. mundty College.

A reception was held at the Mr. Mortstream is a 1962 
Stone Ends Reataumnt, Attle-wwo. ov/ocj...---- , - ----- ^  ■uu-ftrtrtfniir t r  in  Junior College. He is employed

[onu, iviao. ---  ^
TOe ReV. Richard l?V)ley per- Mrs. Sylvester to a 1964 grad- HathoAvay worn a Mack ^  t e /^ ^ r e a u ^ a ^ id . 

formed the double ring cere- of Mancherter m ^ ^ o o h  ^  no date has been announced

^  „ d  w .r. » , f  te .  p « d « .t . . 78 Auk, Stuffed
me aiiar. ̂  —̂ ♦,,_u o .,— , —j  - _« 4*̂------m.,*. u„ a TORONTO There are only

lioring photo.

(Squ* Timel Save Meneyl
wilb# colween wub

' ANMUNCOIEIITS 
_  ACCESSOiOES’
iKhdiM dfh, Iwuat'w >«•■, wrtdtns Zimiry MpUm, MM* d*con-

CALL 7
JUNE KNIGHT

CONN. ENVELOPE CO. 
648-0969 -

Fallot photo 
The engagenifent of Miss 

Gall E. Nickse of Bolton to 
David D. Hantman of Norwich
has been announced by her illusion was arranged from a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl R. Naaaiff photo PlUbox bat, and she carried a
Nickse of Clark Rd. engagement of Miss Joan bouquet of white bOrtatlOlis and

Her fiance 1s a son o f Mr. ^  ® ® roses,
and Mrs. George J. Hantman Theresa Durkin of Middletown Patrick 'Vlckera of Etost
of Norwich. to Robert Gerard Smi'to of Man- Hartford, sister of the bride,

Miss Nickse, a graduate of Chester has .been annoqnced by was matron of honor. She wore 
Manchester High School, is at- father John Durkin of a full-length gown, fashioned
tendl^  Men^ester Oommu- ^ est Hartford, and her mothert with royal blue velvet bodice 
nity College. She is employed u...* with long sleeves, and white
In the office of Dr. Jean-Louis Mrs. Elizabeth Durkin of Hart- sheath skirt'; blue cabbage
Hebert and Dr. Gil D. Boiso- ford. ■’ rose headpiece 'with veil, and
neaii, both of Manchester. Her fiance fa the son of Mr. carried a bouquet of blue and

Mr. Hantman, a graduate of Mrs. Gerard Smith of 21 white carnations.
Ti>R« Acadfimv. Is em- Overland St. Bridesmaids were Mtes Krte-

Miss Durkin is a 1962 gradu- tine Kemp of Manchester, ris- 
ate of Manchester High School ter of the bride; Mrs. Donald 
and a 1966 graduate of Middle- Sylvester of Manchester, sto- 

Oot 15 wedding is plan- Memorial Hospital School of ter4n-law of the bridegroom. 
Nursing. She is on the nursing and Mrs. Frank PauUca of En- 
staff of Middlesex Hospital., fieid.

Mr. Smith 1s a 1956 graduate Their goura of roy^ 
of Manchester High School and vet with pale blue velvrt sWrte. 
HoweU Cheney T e c h n i c a i a n d  headpieces, were styled to 
School. He to a 1959 graduate of match the honor attendees, 
Wentworth Institute, Boston, and they carried matching bou- 
Mass., where, he received an as-,-.T'*ets. .

■M-* •!«•*« Tinihart ' TT socfate degree in archlitectural - Etonaild Syly^er of Mm c^ -Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. He is attending ter served as. hto brother’s best
Heins of 216 H^ltoter S t .^ -  r ifs s J ^  toe man. Ushers. aU of Manchester^

t o e m a r r ^ e  ^  to«^ H a rtfo rd , and employed at were Peter Sylvester b ro ^ r  of
S I  Standard Structural Steel Co., the brldeg^m ; Paul SartorElliott Neale of Silvetxtele, and Patrick Mlstretta.
WaOh., on Nov. 13, 1965. 1- * Mrs. Kemp wore a blue sheath

The bride is a .1963 graduate A June 18 wedding to plan- matching accessories and 
of Manchester High School and ncu.

oTIor wm <x aow gactv*****’*’' ' - * ^ * ’* aw
T>vi» urns riven in mar- Manchester High School and a of Jilanichester High School and xukuxn i-u — m ere »no mu

1..*  f o t w  en* vinrn 1®84 gradi»te o f ’Fuji’s College, the Uni'versity of Hartford. He 78 auks in existence, and they’re
1**'* trimmed Medford, Mass., whefo he was is serving in the U.S. Air all stuffed. The black-and-white

* «  u tv^’de*io*i*d ‘iritii a ^ member of Delta Upsilon Force. Mrs. Hatoa'way to a great auk, a Canadian bird, be-
satin Shea , sime fraternity and senior class mair- graduate of AtUeboro High came extinct in 1844. Unable
train, Md bow at me oacK  ̂ He to on the teaching staff School and Quincy (Mass.) a ty  to fly, the island dweller was
toe waistline. Her _  ̂ ^  Catholic High School. Hospiital School of Nursing. easy prey for hunters.

■n e a r ly  3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SAFELY FILLED j

ARTHUR DRUG

Horse S en se-an d  the SIx-Cyfinder Mustang
-......-  . . . .  ........... -...... i— inrirnwurrm-ii r'in"nrniiTirrnrilir'- MiriBaS

Norwich Free Academy, is em
ployed as a commercial fish- 
eimian out of New Bedford, 
Mass.

ned.

Wedding
Neale - Heins

V .

is a senior ait. Joseph Lawrence 
School of Nursing, New Lon
don;

Mir. Neale to a graduate of 
tfl, JoUa High School. San 
Diego, Cailf., and attended 
.Olymipic Junior College. He to 
employed by Electric Boat Di
vision of G«»eraa Dynamics. 
The (XM̂ ile are residing in New 
Loodoo. —

a corsage of yehow and white

N O T I C E :  
Infennatieii aiMut

CAREER SALES
OPPORTUNin

for m«n and women of $15.000+ per 
cornier win be given at o spMiol meeting

7:45 p*m*. Wedne*dmr, Mareh M  
Americana Hptel \

ConstitHtion Plana. Hartford
Thfa Is a career sales opportunity tor offering inyertment 
S d  financial aervicee to todivlduato and organizations.
Previom experieflee In finance to not a requteite We pro-

w r  a*Vod educational background.
^ p [  a i^lngM M  to work, and, a sense of humor all help.
Adr4 noement can be rapid.JVe are litcmational
complex that to one of toe largest in Its f l ^
For more detalla, attend our meeting.

Planning
___q f America

Post Road, Milford, Connecticut

f i M M i s e d  h c a ^ r i i i g !
SMALLEST HEARING AID EVER MADE BY SONOTONE

NOTHINB

ICS

WORN

WORN 
OUTSIDE 

EAR

Can you tail thIa man It 
■rlnwearing the all-in.tha.ear 

SONH In this raal-llfa, 
unrathuchad photo?

Tkto la kaw m u U D  NUmNa warks IniMt 
Ika ear.'Tka SOHIT kaariM aid allot hrtt uia 
tar. Tka Htalkla lartio ad)!>lt eamfirttklr ta 
tka tar m u i, dJiwUng laaadi ta Ika Mrabmt

S o tM to n e ia  A M A Z I N G  N E n r  
a lM it t t ie -e a r  H E A R I N G  A m

Sonotone’s great hearing triumph *— the smallest hear
ing aid we ever made —  is worn completely in yoiir ear. 
It’s our amazing new SONET®.

This exciting aid, the smallest ever madp by ^ o t o n e  
to fit all into the ear, can help millions with our new 
focused hearing inside the ear canal. You just slip it in 
and out of your ear.,NO ATTACHMENTS OF ANY 
KIND OUTSIDE TH E EAR. \

Find out about this, amazing new Smotone model —  
you must see it to believe it. Come in, phone or write 
for f r e e  actual-size SONET replica (non-operating). 

From Sonotone—
the trusted name in better hearing for over 35 years.'

SONOTONE M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O O A ?

18 Ac^lom St. 
Htuiford, Conn.

TeL 247-4070 
Budget Terms Available

I I  SONOTONE —  Um  In i m  sf InariRf
I Send me FREE ectual-size replice (non-j 
I openting) of snullest heeriniaid Sono-| 
I toM ever made — wom-all Tn the ear. |
1
1 Ml 
1 . i

. 1
1 EIM tr*' •

. .......... .

A friend told me to test-drive Mustang. Another friend told me 
 ̂ He Sixle a real gas miser. Another friend told me Mustang comes 
with bucket seats, plush carpeting and more-^at no extra cost

(Now I know vKto my lirtaiKlt

PlrlMdt am vdial made Mottaiig Atnerka's nmaway tuccees 
car. Mustang’s 200-cu. in, standard Six has Npirit enough to 
suit the liveliest. Yet the way Mustang pampers your pocket- 
book, you’ll think it feeds i f ^ g a s  with an ^/edropper.

Mustang has a lavish way wHH luxilrias. Vinyl , uphoistery, 
deep-foam bucket seats, and rich, wall-to-Wall carpeting aH 
show Mustang's healthy regard for comfort They're included 
in Mustang's low price, along with a sporty stick shift, auto
matic courteey lights, padded dash, full wheel co ve n . . .  and

tra ffic . M ake s y e a  a  p a rkin g  e xp e rt f ir s t  fk n a  o u t  M d  RRoa*
tang offers just about any kind of special foeture you want 
-Everything from power disc brakes to a stereo tape player 
that prorides over 70 minutes of anlntemipted music.

.Maks a data with your Ford Daalar. Test-drive a six-cylinder 
Mustang. Enjoy the same excitement end luxury that mada 
Mustang the most popular M W  car aver iotioduoed.

Mustang caa ba Uw  parfact spriag loidc. Rbraezasi
i } '  MUSTANG

N .E .F .D .A .

★  SAVE NOW! Best values yet at your FordD?i5Br^?33^nual W hlte^SSMr

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

It Yon Are A  Used Oar Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A -I ViAMO.'

A
t -

I

* c
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Courl|; Cases
South Windsor ' ' ' ^  ; I

Firemen Niune Officers,
Fc>rm Ladder G>mpany

V t Iib town's volunteer lire de- group wlH present ttie program, aatry, pleaded ‘gi^ty to * 
^ p s J S iJ n L  ei^StS oinceri R r i ^ e S T ^ l  be served. e .2

moUon a gtudy of new Hoetesses lor evening wUl P ^ .

BIANCHK8TEB SESSHKK 
ayde E. Fatten, 31. of Car-

a be Mrs. George tUltt and Mrs. was wmUnuod to March 81 for 
Cbaries Robinson. p r e s e n c e  Investigation.

Rorim Program get Patten was arrested on Feb,

elected S £ l ‘^  m2 t t S -  i 2«a“ t c S ^ r h lJ h ^ c h S r jw
s T ^ .^ S r p r e S S l !  p .« . st the compttined to poUce'that he

equipment, and established 
new ladder company.

LA. Donald Smith has been
elected president of the depart-

Michael Longo. s e c r e t a r y :  ^jmcnaei . .v - , chMSB Wbo,”  pariclng lot after he had given
George Simons, treasurer; _ the her a ride to school.

ac>
Joan M. Bairett of 165 Lydall 

St. pleaded not guilty to a
. Rev. "James BlrdsaU, chaplain; »

Newberry, com- ^ ^ S U ^ u T S L g  _ . ^
: missloner. _  „  ' , , omted for the pcfiHlon of rdc- charge of driving while tuider

;l:i* :P ^ p  E^Cromble, ta for**^  summer the influence of Uquor and her
his annual re^rt, announorf piayrround ‘season. All appÛ  case, was continued to March 16
appointment of former chief ^  ^  ^  jg years tu East Hartford. The charges

toS tv  “ h S  “ chief o* intormttkm, against her came a ^ r  s h e ^
Sam Brady, recreation director legedly drove Into t w  parked

Ellison will may be contacted at 1020 Strong cars on Main S t on Feb. 13.In the area -----------------
plans. His first asslgnments-wlll *“ • 

.. 'be to coordinate "the upcoming 
Te*evaluation of the town by

The following cases were also 
PTA To Meet dispcNied of^ Stafford Bede, 36,

The PleasanU Valley School of 01 Foster St, intoxication, 
4h7’i w “^ M d “ plri''R^tiJIa meet tonight at 8 p,m. 316; Elizabeth Luginpuhl of

■ Mrs. B. O. Pelton of the South RockvHW, speeding. 316; Fred-
M  S a l  Windsor Historical Society wlU crick Malon, 36. Coventry, faU- 

ta d d e ^  m or^^ln  toe Tm 7 «*ow odor elides on the Inter- um to gnu*t one-haif toe Wgh- 
^  v ^  “» «  “ 0 exterlori of historical way. 376; Charles O’RelUy, 23.

:■ : The project was recenUy out- In town and early Indus- M o ^
'lined to both the town council try- traffic light, 326, Eric Osols, 3 ,

. ■ ■ ■ %  .. '... ■ ..
■ M '

"jshd the capital expenditures Betama from Tour of 24 Strickland St., Intoxica-
inlannlna committee Fireman RusseU P. Herring- Uon, 315, and a nolle on,.a

‘ ' T ^ e r t ^ l ^  toe require- P^> eon of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- charge of breach of peace; Gary 
m m u T t o e  American ^ u r -  ard B. H arriyt^  of 2X9 Pteea- ^ e .  21 of 20 St., fd low ;

: iance Association G r a d I n g ant VaUey M ., has re tu r^  to tog tw  c l ^ / .  »35; James Rud- 
Schedule, which requires the Boston a b ^  the Coast Guard dell, M, of 84 S. Mato St., driv- 
town to have a ladder company. Cutter M ^ o c h , after com- tog while under toe Influence d

■ Chief Cromble has announced a pleU"* Operational Readiness intoxicants, 3100, and Richard
■ reorganlzaUon of toe fire de- Training with the Navy at Smith Sr.. 81, of 174 Autumn

partment. Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. Nor- St., speeding, 320.
EffecUve today, a ladder com- maUy. the McCuUoch serves the . The charges against the fol- 

pany will be added to toe Coast Guard as a search and lowing Were noHed: William E. 
■ ^ ttog  three engine companies. veseot and ocean station Baldwin, 23, Glastortbury. oper-
r» îrfQto Albert Gagg will com- pMrol ship. While in toe Cai4b- attog a motor vehicle wWle 
•niand toe new company which >>«an, toe cutter visited Klnge- license under suapenslon; Barry 
iwtU’  be assigned Emergency ton, Jamaica and 'San Juan, Chambers, 24, of 04 Lakewood 
Five and ning<n<» Two appara- Puerto Rtco. arcle, failure to grant half the

:: tus. .. T® 0*t Degree highway; IPauItoe Dellaqullla of
: Engine Two will be equipped Daniel R. Walsh,. 17 Meryl 91 Chestnut St., lascivious car- 
^wt î additional ladders to qual- Rd., has completed his academ- riage; Stephen Merton, 39, of 

■ Uy tt as a ladder truck. Emer- *5 requirements at toe Unlver- n g  Wf̂ tout St., operaUng an 
gen^y Five will carry toe-mis- »lty of Connecticut and wili be unregistered motor vehicle; Er- 
'cellaneouB equipment reqi^red awarded a bachelor's degree by nest Pamphrey, 67, Andover, 

.‘l"b y  a^iadder company. the College of .Liberal Arte and failure to grant half of the hlg^-
The engine company will be Sdwces this winter.̂  yray, and Arthur Voee,̂  50,

organized as folhiws; St. Peter's Events Coventry, failure to drive right
LA. Daniel Spencer is promot- The Adult Confirmation and on a curve, 

ed to captain and assigned to Inquirers class of St. Peter's y^e following cases were con* 
Engine O ^pany One replacing Episcopal, Church will meet ttoued:
Capt. Gagg. Engine Company Wednesday at 9 pjn. to toe Pa- ipo March 24 to Manoheet^,
one operates engine 4. rteh HaU., „ gaveme Hartosen, 24, 0̂  61

‘;V:, Engine Company Two, com- senior choir will rehearse geamen Circle, breach oL]Maqe.
manded by Capt. Walter Dodd 'Thursday at 8:16 p.m. to toe .j.,, March 7 in Mahcljiester,

:WU1 continue to operate toe new 
engine 6 while engine company

_  . . . , . Robert Sales, 22,
-Hie juniw toolr wU reheawo gt.̂  b„ach  of pea Carter

three Will be under toe dlrec- Saturday at 10 a.m. also to the 
tion of C ^t. Anthony Forghetti. **]ir* ' „  ,,
This unit will have engine three louto Confirmation class
assigned to them ® comprtoenslve test

The Board of Fire Oommls-
■loners has recommended ap- ,
proval of Lt. Elmer Schneider’s ^  ^
request to be put on the Inactive »tructod E u o i^ t  at toe 10
list. Lt. schnelder-s position will
be filled by compeUUve'examln- s ^ lr ^ o ir  will r^rtarse

'b  „  _  „  ,  the Good Friday cantata Sun-
^  * P-” '- ^  Ql^ch. Ba-

will sponsor a Junior bowling Manchester E « ^ r  
tournament March 6 at the Ten g|,aU| Wto( ^  *
^  ^ 1  on at. 6. Starting ^ane Lyoi 
time Is 10 a.m. but aU entries 
must be registered by 9:30 am.
: FYank Strezepek, (Airm an 
for the event, has announced 
that the. tournament will be 
sanctioned by the American,
Junior Bowling Congress.
;peUtion is <n>en to all 
of the town between U sages 
of 18 and 17. /  ^

Coojp^ Winner 
Of^Speech Test

^tsl. 644-8682.

Raymond Cooper won ton 
Manchester 'Toastmasters Club 
speaking contest last night and 
will represent toe club In 
the Toastmasters International 
A i^  Speech Contest Speak
ers from nine clubs In Central 

Herald Connecticut and Western 
^iTMpeadent, MassachusetU wUl compete to 

toe contest to be held at T pm. 
March 6 at toe Willow Glen to 
East Longmeadow. The winner 
o f this contest will compete to 
a regional contest 

A  new educational jirogram 
from Toastmasters he^quar- 
tera wag introduced iĵ t toe 
meeting. Called toe “Rieadtog 
Plan," Its purpose Is to pro
mote specialized reading aa a 
backgr^nd for apdakli^. A 
member chooses a categbry of

follow the SUN for LIFE

5̂ ^ ear Talk 
Brotherhood

y

Close to 260 members of South 
Methodist Church, St. James'
Churqh and Temple Beth Sho- 

Regiatratlon blankĥ  may be'̂ °™ attended a Brotherhood
obtained at t o s / l ^  school “  ...................... ................
gymnasium oiythe Ten Pin Caurch, sponsored by the reading from which he will se-
Bowl. TYophS" will be awarded womens Society of toe Chris- i^ct material to form, toe basts 

. t o  first an^'econd place scratch Service ■ (WBCT) and the for a aeries of talks. TOe areas 
=and handicap winners. Wtoners Methodist Men's Group, covered by a blbUoin«phy fur-
wUl etoer state ooonpeUtlon to '^® Principal address was nished by T^d International ta
bs March 18. **ven by Dr. Harrell F. Beck, dude Art of Uvln'gj Blogra-

/  PTA Conference Set profeeaor of Old Testament and pbles; Buslness-Law-Econom- 
y  The Avery St. PTA wlU hold «*alnnan of the Department of toS; CommunlcaOon; The Fine 
its first educatlonsl conference Biblical Studies at Boston Uni- Arta>\ Oames-Sports-Hobbies; 
■tonight. Registration wlH be- verslty School of Theology and HIatory^, Literature; Phlloee- 
gta at 7:30 pm. at toe school. Graduate Scbool. ^  phy; P ^ ^ d o g y ; Religion;
Mrs. Leo Larlvlere, ohairman Dr. Beck, who spoke on "A  Sdences; Travd; Wit-Humor;
of the program, has announced New Witness lor a New Worid," and World Affairs, 
that each parent may. attend cauUoned church and synagogue Area men are invited to 

/tw o dieoussion g r ^ ^  during loaders to open thet* eyes to the J®^ the dub which toeets 
toe course of toe meeting. challenges of the 21ot century, twice a nionto.

Topics to ^  discussed are as He warned that today’s youth 
follows: ' '  Is being alienated from the in-

Reading program; standard- fluence'of chuih and family by 
Ized testing programs; toe mid- outside factors, induding TV, 
grading I and. reporting; and radio, the movies and books, 
die school; toe transition room; Dr. Beck stressed the Im- 
grading and reporting; and How portance of "dreams and goals"
■Does South Windsor Select Its for the young of all faith and 
^achers. '  said that it Is more important

To Mark Birthday for the church and synagogue
The South Windsor Women'9 to encourage the dreams suid

You should look .into the advan
tages of being associated with 
Sun L ife —-on e o f the world’s 
largest life insurance companies. 
■Would you like to know how to 
bnng your present life insurance 
into line with current and future 
needs, taking into account statu
tory pension benefits, education 
for  your children, retirement 
income for yourself, and income 
to your family if you should die 
prematurely?
W hy not give me a 4toU and 
arrange a meeting; "at your con
venience, to  discuss all your 
insurance and pension needs?

SUN LIFE HIGHLIGHTS IN 1965 ,
8A IFS-31317,126,090
BENEFIT PAYM EN TS-3244.054,606
•TOTAL LIFE INSURANCE

IN  FORCE-313,502.996.912,,______

INCREASED D iyiD E N D S -N ew  divi
dend scales in. 1966 will result in an 
increa^ lor the 17th consecutive year. 
The total to be paid in dividends to
participating policyholders in 1966 
sUmated at 360,884,00a

ia

Ja m es B. H olm es
357 East Center, Street, Manchester 

(Manchester District Unit Office)
' Phone 649-4604

LIFE '
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  OF C A N A D A

GOLD PILES UP SLOWLY 
WABHINGTOIN—All the gold 

mined in history and accumulat
ed as reserve to bkck up money 
ia only some 40,000 tons. That 
amount of steel can be produced 
in one day.

For Further
Information On Any | Address 
Type O f Insurance,

Mail In This 
Coupon To 

Above Address. "

Town ............. ...S tate ..
Type of Inaiuwnoe Interested In:

.. .Zip Code.^

. . . . . . .  , V, , t

4

: xaub WlU hold an open houae g t ^  than to etreaa ain.
■ Monday to celebrate Ite sixth Particlpattog ta the program,
.. annlveraary. In connecUon wito to addiUon to Dr. Beck, were 
: -toe Diamwrd JubUee of the Gen- the Rev. Richard Dupee of 

FederaUon Women’s South Metbdilat, aubsUtuUng for 
Oubs, a display of toe many rhr. j .  Manley Shaw, who la 111; 
projecte which toe club has Magr.'James F. Reardon of St. 
undertaken during the year wiU janres Church; and Dr. Leon 
■be present^ Wind, rabbi of Temple Beth
■ The pubUc is invited to attend sholom

Th® answered written 1 
W d  to bring giwsto A brief quMUona from the audience,

y o u  d o n ’t h a v e  to s e e  it
to e n jo y  it I

R̂ight Mm' RoUn4
Ror Cancer Gamble

b u ffa lo . N.Y. _
Robert F. AUen and the rigW 
man" planned to meet thia week
for a ' rp e  “P®*’®"®". ^
might save both .'from dying of
cancer. . . .

AUen, 28, a Tucson, Art.,^ 
businessman, and m  unl̂ den- 
tified 65-year-old man from 
PhUadelpWa, are strangers to 
each other, but they hfve ta 
common a rare type of bone 
cancer, osteogenic sarcoma.

Both also have the same blood 
type, 0 -poslUve, the key to the 
Operation to be performed by 
doctors at Roswell Park Memo
rial InsUtute. ,

Doctors gave AUen, father oi 
three and a former University 
of nitools football player, two to 
six months to live. They said 
they held one hope, that a man 
with the same type of cancer 
and Identical blood typo might 
be found.v'
' 'Ihe Philadelphia man, picked 
after lOO offers were screened, 
agreed Monday to come to Buf
falo for the operaUon, which 
involves transplanting cancer 
tissue from each man Into the 
other’s thigh.

A similar'operation was per- 
forined two years ago with ap
parent success, but on a patient 
with a different type of cancer, 
malignant melanoma. •

Dr. Sigmond H. Nadler, asjfc. 
date chief tancer research siv. 
geon af RosweU Park,- N w  . 
York State’a cancar research 
and'treatment canter, said the . 
treatment .is sUIl experimental 
and there to no assurance that it 
win work.

Nadler and Dr. George E. 
Moore, also of RosweU Park, 
performed toe earlier operaUon. 
Within 10 to 14 days after the 
transplant each patienUs body 
reacted against toe foreign can
cer Ussue, "todicattog toe de
velopment of some form-of can
cer resistance," Nadler said.

The resistance is carried by 
white blood cells, which combat 
the original cancer tissue after 
each patient’s bloOd is trans
fused to the Other.

AUen said ta Tucstm ihat he 
planned to leave Wednesday for 
Buffalo. "I  dtm’t khow If It will 
work, but I am wllUng to give it 
a try,” he said.

"Any chance Is better than no 
chance. I am very opUmlstlc. i 
can’t be anything else," he said, 
adding "I am very happy and 
grateful all toe people who have 
responded to this.”

The hospital said the name of 
the Philadelphia man will be 
disclosed until after Vdbctors 
here talk with him.

Junior Century Present& ^Among Us fiirls^
The fine arts commitjtee of toe Manchester Junior Century Club today presented "Among 
Us Girls,” a one-aqt play, at toe New Haven’s Women’s Club as an entry to toe state one- 
act play compeUttbn of the ConnecUcut FederaUon of Women’s Clubs. Members of toe cast 
are, left to right, Mrs. Juliane Whitney, Mrs. James Bjorkland, Mrs. Douglas Gallup, Mrs. 
Donald Corn^ and Mrs. Robert Garcia. Results of the compeUUon will be announced at 
the state,.ConvenUon of toe Connecticut Federation of Women’s Clubs t o  May at the Hotel 
America^ Hartford. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE F O N TIA C

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR t w o  YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

97%  of All Leases 'Are R en ew ^

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 MAJN ST. MANCHESTER 649-2881
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1215V, SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS are FRESH CUT. - -  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!”

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday) /

WED. ONLY
EXTRA LEAN. MlflUTES FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK

l-i. ‘

i  ' A U T O
GLASS

0 /  Jill Rinrle
Installed PronpUy 

w fB to  In AH Makes of Cars
WORK DONE INDOORS m  OUR SHOP

OPEN 8 A.BL to 8 FJI— SAXUBDAFS 8 A-M to NOON

L  A  WHITE BLASS CO.
3 i ;  WSSEU. ST. Phone 649 -732 2

-  - ’  ̂ -I ^ ' I

Guaranteed 143-Pe. tan 1-4,3-3, li2  and 3-4 in. Drive

Sears National
DWARE

W e e k 'S
Sean has eveiything you 
need. Shop now for 
prices at their best!

4 Days Only! Save Over *54 
UneonditioiitiHy Guaranteed

ill

Regular Open Stock Prices Totol $174.02

All parts are made of "S^uper-Tuff" steel, ♦ h®?' heat-trea^dT 
tampered and chrome-plated to resist rust. Tliin wall/don- 
struction lets you get into tight pieces with ease./'Perfect 
set for the professional or the handy man. /

^  V  '

143-Piece Set Contains All T h ^  Tools
M-INCH dAi VJJ o Speedw o 1 S/lS-la.-spark 0.6-pc. m spetle
—rr  —r------- q Flex handle plug eOoket Insert set
* sooketa^S/lS e Cross bar e R a to ^  ,  g.p̂  ̂ open-end

r B .  '  e 3 extensions .gSuiorset
e Ratchet 
e Flex hMiUe 
e Cross bar

wrenches
iV/iaX.

y,-INCH DRIVE

ji’::!li:!!:
Iliiil

e Universal Joint ^  Speeder
^  ' o Cross bar • 6 box-end

y,-INCH DRiyEf e 8 extensions wrqnches
■ ^  , ----- 7~Z~7~17r~ • Universal Joint • g open-ende 2 extensions * Eight 8-pt. lin- niMvip
e Metal box pact sobkets DRIVE

7 /ta ^ y ,-ta . e fc te ^ W -p t. 
e FRre 8-pt. sockets 11/18 wrenches

o Five 8-pt. xSoebata Vt to 1*4‘ *** . e Cold chisel
sockets " to >4-to. e Ratchet , # Pin punch
to <4-to. "" „o Thirteen 12-pt. e. Extension vC w itcr punch

e Seven 12-pt. EXTRA TOOLS
sockets Ji , to 1'4-ta
to Jl-ln. 0 3 deep so.—w.« — - r — —------ *,

o Ratchet %. »4. %-to. •«»

____________ e 8 screwdrivers
o 3 deep sockets e 11-pc. hex key e Hack saw nn®

H. ‘4. %-to* ■

r

i

Come in Today and See This 
Craftsman Tool Set Yourself

.. iiii:NO MONEY DOW N on Sears Easy Payment Plnn 
643-1581 Orditr Ytiur C ^ tem a n  Tools Today!

Tools

Iiii. Hii <
Jiil

Save **9.99 tp *14.99

Each

$64.99 Craftsman 7 '/ , -in. Circular Saws— Develops over 2-HP. 100% ball, 
needle bearings. Full wrap around base. lO-ft. c o r d ............... ............ S 5 . 0 0

$69.99 Craftsman 7-in. Disc Polishers— Develops over 1-HP. 100 %_ hall 
bearings. Flexible rubber backup disc. Trigger l o c k .........,.............. 5 S . 0 0

$69.99 Craft«nan 7-in. Disc Sanders— Develops over 1-HP. 100% ball bear- 
* ings. Rubber backup^ige. 3 sanding di^cs^ . .......................... - . .  - . -S S 4N I

$64.99 Craftsman 4-in. Belt Sanders— All ball and needle bearings. Develops 
over 1-HP. 4x24-in. sanding surface. 1 0 -f t . c o r d ...........................• • • S 5 .0 0

'$64.99 Craftsman Electric impact Tools— Reversible. V^-in. sq u a r^ ^ r i^  
1900 rotary impacts per minute ............................................. . * . . . . . .

i

j__W c^Bw CTv» The Bight To lim it Q nan'tttiw "'**^

FRGSH FORK, "CO UN TR Y STYLE"

SPARE RIBS

'm W m '

HEAT
*  Clean 
^  Comfortable’ 
^  dependable

CraftsiMm 

P ow o f T o o l 

Guorantoo

i
Free service snd 
parts upon r e t ^ ,  
i f  any part proves 
defective within ,1 
y  W  o f



.T '̂ ' .

' - -f - ■

/
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O b i t n a r ^

Lest^ C  Ludke

About TownUrm. at Oaotaa and Alloa 
laddnar- Ba Itvvd In ltaa>

Him hM nH**' *-*® P’“ - *•** Members
M S m a t fJ iA S S i

D i e s ;  R e n o w i l i M

A s  O o b  P i a n i s t  ^ ^ a a  wm wfu meet to. tr^wurer of the privately ow>ad J® ^  “ *
______ ** -♦ .. r v ^  he heW ■muraday at 11 ajn. at MancheMer WaUr Co., haa con. P «  P“ .

i  » '“ « « * *  T IT  si,a  ̂ « , «  «»*»rta  that the com- ADMITTED YESTERDAYley lAMlke, 68, o f 13 IHUtop Dr., jiO  W. Center S t The » « « «  <* the <lrd«a, the

WaterFirm
W ill Sink 
Fifth W M

H o sp i^  N o t^

I
Rohart J. M<am,

Vialflac b am  a ieA  W B p.m. 
In ad arena excepting mater, 
nity tvbere they are tOO to 4 
pjh. and 7 to 8 ;p.m. and private 
room* iriiere Oiey are M a.m. 
to 8 p.m., Vlottora are reqneated 

aeaiatant not to amoke in pattenta' rooma.

WiUiam H. Boyl^

New Rec directorn 
Starts Tomorrow

'w illiA m  H . Boyle, 48, o f Springfie ld , M ass, has

internationally knowit supper a ^ o r  a^  meeting times, and ptacee are: P *"y  *• cheddng Into the poori

^  ^  r r r r t  ^  -------------- “■■
r : s  s  2?* «  - ■ .. ............... .......

be W8 Hurlburt St., Glaston- ^ e  company services custom-
*  bury; Barbara Gifford, 8, a* the eraxtn the north end of. town,

_____  chur^, members wlU dean the north of Middle Tpke.
kitchen; Mary Grewie, 8, at the M cN lff aald that, although a 
home of Mrs. Daisy Chapman, teat weU haimot yet been dug,

Ronald Banning, 23 N. Elm 8t.;

SiateUite 
Ends Contact 
O n L ^ ^

(Oontinned from Pnga One)
The rendesvoua with Venua w ^ m  xx. jw j.c , ' x startin g aii

was achieved through a  correc. ^ p o in ted  M^ononmo o ffic e  tom orrow
tion of the flight trajectory Dec. nual sa lary o f $7,480. H e w ill assume o ffic e  tom______ .
28, Taae reported. The post Jiad been vacant " .  ■ ^

TaeS diacloaed that another since Sept .23, 1964, when jĵ ent for Sprin^Wd (M assj

o ^

X

Jarformed around the world un̂  
>fler the name of Lea Orosley. 
t  i lr .  Ludke was bom in Rock- 
^n e.

There
houia.

Mrs. J. W. Rbisley «
May 28, 1912, a son of Ar- 

jBiur and Louise Gebbardt Lud- 
be and studied here with Miss
Edith Ransom and later at Ju- 387 Summit St., "and 'Reed^ his company 18 reasonably cer-
Uus Hartt School of Music, Hart- ero »n sley, 34, d  W e r tH ^  g talrif that It will l|nd a *ood
l o r d .  H e  was a member of Uni<m « « «  d  tm . i^ a r o  Rj,oa<jg 75 Oeetwood «<wrce of water In the Parker
Congregational Church. I>r- St. - Tolland Tl?ke. area, a part

w . Bianiat at WTIC ^*'‘**y Hartford Hospital d - _____  ^  wWch is undergoing reor^He wM ^  pianlrt at vm t., ^ she was the

Valley Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Beatrice BJoric, 20t Wood- 
bridge S t; Mrs; Lana Brown, 
Coventry; Pasquale Bucctnd, 
172 Charter Oah S t; Mrs. Lor
raine Caved^, School Rd., Bol-

14,900 mSea from' the planet dzed his accounting procedures, executive director for the 
Venus 2 was launched Itov. 12, The rec and park depart- t>aaas, Tex., YMCA-USO; and 
and it preOumably la ennUmrftig meats wore subeequently com- 1948-52 Was program dt-
on an orbit arMmd'the sun. btaed Into one, and Horace rector for the San Diego

America’s Mariner 2 passed Murphey was appointed super- y m CA-USO., .
21,648 miles from Venus on Dec. Intendent of both. Walter For- pVom 1943 to 1946 he was a■ . ... .. ----  j . --- ■ yjg

Information that V e i^ ’ surface of dlreotor of recreation. Atomlm nmtimirt£r' Rd.. BoHnnt . . . . . a . : <w_ _____ __

Hartford, with the “ Merry Mad. 
^ p s ,”  directed Norman

Steele
Dents ' ^  ’ I* ■ » * » « . .  t »  >«* to 

m e v r w  wHl meet tonl,M MeoUiU. epmmercM miil li-lum U m S i  “ *'■
wife of J ^ e s  W. Hlnsley. 

Survivors also Include
doutler ta the eariy parents and another sister.

, jater played with the Ray Noble .....................

jjgj. at 8 at the post home. trial development. WlndeorvlUe; ' Howard Hamll-

The funeral will be held
orchestra Thursday at •:18 a.m. from the
own wven • nuui tt&s Oro#l©y . . _lUctiahl W. Sheehan Funeral.

British Begin 
Campaign fo r

.~t— -f——- West Hartford, wtin a solemn -■ » i  o i  *.•
Jor famous vooallsU _ of ^  requiem }at St. M a r c H  3 1  V o t U l f f
1940’s, Indudlng E ^ jw  • B ^ d ’s Church, West Hartford, ' ’ ’  ®
ysrcer and America a rtyust, Burial will be in Cedar (Continued from Page One)

Hin Cemetery, Hartford.

;Ordiestra.’’ Home, 1084 New Brltali? Ave.,
He later became accompanist Hartford, with a Solemn

Tass said data sen^.bemt by 
Venus 2 and 3 are being pro
cessed and studied.

______ . Tass reported Venus,3 landed
fourth Is held in 'r e ^ e  for i^ p ii^ M .^ ^ o v e r r  M rs.' i l ^  <m the planet’? surfa^ at 9:86

In aimounoing Boyle’s ap
pointment, General Manager

Of thp company’s current four ton. 67 Main St, South Wlnd- 
weUs, three account for teoet s<>r; Oemge Haneen, Box M t 
at the water supply.and the Vemon; Mrs. Beatrice

emergency purpoeM.
Company officials told 

State Water Commleelon

and that it doesn’t anticipete 
any wHter problems in the com- 

well ahead In the plblic opinion ing spring and faH. Those res- 
F r te ^  n »y  c ^  at the fu- ^  are also ueed Irt emer-

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 I » t « .  seewng 10 sirengtnen
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and ita threejvote majority In the ..^he pjanned fltth weM will fur-

7 to 9 p.m. _____  630-member House of Commons. vicinity of the jp  GlasUmbury; GiseUe Plante, atoorOy after lewmchdng and
:Ae returned to show business In - _  _ Against the Laboritee are Wilbur Croes Parkway when M MUford Rd.; Joseph Poullot! ***^*1^ *® provide d ^ .
W 7 , and was a pianist at the ranged the Ooneervatlve party, that road. In 1970 or 1971, is Union St.; Francis Quiim, 46 Western experts believe the

------- 1 W Q ^ R  -  A ^ r t  EJdward Heaht. and the oldened to. 10 lanes, with a re- sUverwood Rd.. Vemon; Mark have tried at lea t^ ^
.  ------------------  middle-road Uberals, led by "dtant loss of many of the com- Quinlan, 18 Eastfleld St.; James »n ^ iw c e d  Venus shots that
W lude a sister, Mrs. Donald Joseph Grimond. The Uberate pany’s water distribution m a ^ . RodcefeUer. ' Tamarock Lane,
> lcaa ln  of ManclKwter. Rocky V ^ fa n  a I^ p lta l. Commons seats so comapny. ln cooperation vemon; Gregory Smith, Brook- landing on Venus was
. Funeral services wqi be held He was t ^  broth^.of Ed>^rd ^ Labor-Con- ‘own, wWdh Is assum- Ra.. Bolton; Scott Stafford, another spa^ spectacular, com- ,
Thursday at Ladd Fimeral Burke and Mrs. Eleanor Bra- j, ing part of the cost, will soon 7  ̂ Broad St.; Mrs. Olga Stein- ing on the heels of the success- William A- Boylo
■Home, 19 Ellington Ave. Tt»e The flret real blows Were due »  440.^g^Km  gravity- berg, 70 Benton S t; Rodolphe M  touchdown on tee “ oon Feb said that the n W

STulie Wilson.
< Recognized hy the New York
er magazine as “ a most com
petent drawing - room pianist," 
h e ’favored obscure Show tunes.
After an Illness of several years 

returned to show business In 
__67, and was a pianist at the 
*#tatler-Hllton Hotel, Hartford. SOUTH WINDSOR 

Survivors, besides his parents, J- Burke,
^Bclude 1 
^cQ aln

ton; Roland Chasse, 180 New j j  hack valua-' On, recreaOoo program dlrec- lieutenant-nAvl^tor in
^  ’ Ws scienUflc data, including tor, and Murphey split the job u.S. A ir Fbrce, serving ih  tee
« .  T,..ww ® - OverseaiDivlslon of the A ir

Transport Command.
Boyle graduated fr o m  

Spriii^ield College In 194f 
with a BS degree In Grour 
Work —  Community Organlzr 
0<m. He has taken specie 
courses at the University o 
Bridgeport, tee University o ' 
California, the University of 
Oklahoma, San Diego State 
College and George WiUlamf 
College.

He was bom In Pittsfield, 
Mass., and participated there 
in 1934-36 in semi-pro football 
and b&sebaU.
... . In 1942 he was married to 
the former Bemdece Knapp of 
Fairfield, Coon. The couple has 
a son, James, 20, who Is a jun
ior at the University o f Massa
chusetts, majoring in landscape 
arohdteoture, -

King, Snipsic Lake Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. B31en LarSbn, 71 
Church S t; Mrs. Adeline Lee,

a.m. Moscow time. Venus’ dis
tance from the earth ranges 
from 26 mtUioa to 161 million

week teat its reservoirs are full u*FHnt Ur’.: lDanirt^ Jr.!
- - .................................. „  Both Venus 2 and 3 were sup-83 Goaee Dr.; Mrs. Bonnie Mat-

thews, 64 S. Alton St.; Edward ^  ***“  P̂ ®**®*
Newbury, 16 Anderson St.; Mrs.
Joan O’Codn, 66 Nlederwerfer
Rd., Wapping; William Oppelt, C  ite
Branford; Raymond Partelee tee planet In 1961, but Ite rafflo

Survivors also include anotherStev. Paul J. Bowman, pastel 
•of Union Church, will officiate ^
{ ^ a l  wlU be In Grove HUl " ‘^ ^ ^ "® P "® '!!? : ^  bled economy. ChanceUor of tee
JOemetory. Ex<*equer James Oate^

Friends may call at the fu; leading off for tee government,
neral home tomorrow from 3 to had tee double task of speaking

persuasively to tee electorateford, with a Mass of requiem at 
S t Rose Church, East Hartford, 
at 6. Burial will' be in St. Cath
erine’s Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the fu-

1  J. Bowman, P® »»r in Commons this afternoon In a
Church. WlU officiate. broUjer and s l^ r  and several Britain’s long trou- «h»trlal Park, off McNaU St

|4 and' 7 to 9 p.m.

I Clifford W. Barnett n
. BWaNGTON-'-CUfford Wes- 
,ley Barnett H, 49, Of Oak Ridge,
KJ.. formerly of ElUngton, died 
' Saturday in MOrristown, N.J.,
Hospital. * o rw i
i Bom In Longmssdow, Mass., "  ■ P-“ - _____  i
‘Mr. Bamott v/as the son of tee ^

Mrs. Anne Clifford Perine,

persuasively to the 
but toughly enough to reassure 
foreign financiers who In tee 
past-f^w days have shown signs 
of shedding sterling holdings....

Weiss Trims 
Budget

Thomas, 18 Lilac St.; Mrs. Jeq- 3- The moon satelUte sent back
me Van Haverbeke, 156 o ' te« lunar s^ a ce  appUcants, In examtea-
Florehce St.; Mrs. Hazel Voz- describing details never before “ /Jr 
zola. Mile HlU Rd., RockvlUe. seen by man.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A sem ------------------:—
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mangia-

Viet Bill Vote
diroctor finished first among S c l i c d u l c c l  S 0 O H
seven applicants. In examina- _̂__
tlons conducted by tee State (Continned from Page One)

flco, Tolland; a daughter to Mr. Nkrumah Visits: 
arid Mrs. Lewis GaskeU, 3 NeiU 
Rd. Vemon.

DISCHARGED

n ^  home ton^bt from 7 to 9 te T  S  S k r c L u  T t Z t
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 tad 7 ” ^ ®  “  about 834,1

In budget dlscUBStons this
morning, Genet^ M'taagta Rob-. ^  ^  Tyler Beckwith, 12 I ^ ^

Dr., Vemon; Mrs. Louise Clu- 
jjj ven, G la s to n b u ry ; Walter

Threatened with 
Trial at Home
(Continned from Page One)

Personnel Department. Weiss v^uld not still their criO- 
revealod teat no local man fin- Johnson’s Viet Nam pol
ished among the top three
®«oros. ■ Explained the group’s spokes-

Boyle, to tee last six months, j  ^  Pulbtight,
has been to San Diego, Calif., rthgiminn of tee Senate Foreign 
attending to tee business a,- BejaUons Committee: “ None of 
fairs of a side relative. |jg 'grants to deprive toe armies

In 1964-65 he was campaign tee Add of'anything teey 
director for the National (3oun- ne^. This argument keeps

Club Lease Heads 
Long Bowd Agenda
A public hearing and possible action on prnpdsed" 

amendments to the Manchester Country Club lease ordi- , 
nance head a long agenda for the board of directors ’ 

it meets at 8 tonight in the Municipal Building
Hearing Room. ‘ ‘ --------- ---------------------- --------

^  w ^ e d  ordinance would R«^ubUcan Harlan -D . Taylor 
proride fito. A n w  W-year lea^ . ^  directors,
to exmre on Mtach 1 . Taylor resigned last Wednes-
? ® «un>rise move. No re-,
fw  tee first y e "  0* lease; placement wiH be named to- 
for repayment of tee deferrment niB.v,f 
by charing |25,000 for toe next . .  1 ...
24 years; for town ownership of . 31.060, tee ctabn
the club's buUdings at the''end ^  Pezzenti of Rockville, 
of the lease period; for a town ^  the town for 310 ,-
option to acquire the builettngs. ™ action stdnihmg

® ‘ from a sidewaik fiaM.

__ '’i,. a- l. 1.Z llAfWVO yiAbO 4M OikWUb MfMMV Ui « —.t-. .1 —4 #, fki D>ikV>«r«*4 T9j4 ♦ lLTt*a mreCW/A AVV Ulit7 ÂCAUIMtiCH ViAJt*** XmO B,rK\4Ill4?lW» IVCÔ/O j
b^get _ requests which total g Charter Oak stand on Nkruman’s overthrow, cU of tee YMCA to N w  TTork coming up, and none of us wish- j

/late Matie Niles Barnett of BU' 
t̂ogton and CUfford W> Barnett,

ian Ellington rerident for many 78, o f 65 Helalne Rd., wife of bot*s.

office since October 1964. It says 
it Inherited a financial crisis 
from the ConservaUves and now 
Is in sight of balancing the

years tad late of Jtockyills and 
Manchester.

Mr. Barnett attended Elling
ton Schools and graduated from 
Rockville High Staod.

Willard Pertoe, died yesterday The Cbnserva'Mves, tradition- 
ta an out-of-town convalescent ally in alUaiKie of trig business 
home. and the old ruling class, say the

3367,097. D a^D eveau  322 Oakland but the Soviet press has hinted d ty , orgMriztog and directing gs (to) any way to be accused of
Thus, • today’s probable re- ’ Jackson. 92 Pros- teat k was a Western plot. financial campaigns for local obstructing the supply of our

ductlons exceed the over-aU 5 Rockville- Bradley F<4-eign ministers of the Or- "yMCA's across tee country. troops.”
per ctat goal of decreases which ^  ganî laXion of African Unity "  ..............
4Wa %%a V«oai am4 #.a «> Vtlnn- * A ' Athe manager has set for him
self. ■

•These are tee bUdgets discus-

ttogill, Coventry; Mrs. Gather- statw, met to Addis Ababa, 
toe Cyr, East Hartford; Jeunes Ethiopia, to discuss tee Rhode- 
CunqlnUiiam, 153 Branford S t; situation but were plunged 
Mrs. Louise Boblchaud, 11 Oies- controversy over who

In 1961-64 he was associate 
general secretary of tee 
Metropolitan 'YMCA of Spring- 
field; to 1960-61 national di
rector of the USO independent

Speed Not the KHlet

Mrs. Pertoe was bom Aug. lAborites talked tee country today ^ . _______ -̂----------------- -----------  -
1- 1®®'̂ - I® County Armagh, jn^ crisis and now are seeking Libraries, $208,914 requeste^ Lorraine Myers should represent Clhana.

Surrivero include his wUe, Portadovyu. Ireland, a daughter a quick election before things ^ about 314,000 s o i Nlederwerfer Rd., A  delegaUon representing the
TTrma 7 an*lH- tour WlUiam and Moira Cole (?lif- get worse. - dlcated; town clerk, 358,682 re- w ^ to g . government was admitted

sons John A. Barnett and Rob- fo«J.,«nd “ ved to Manchester jn u,e current House of Com- quested and a cut of about 312,- DISCHARGED TODAY: E l-, t® tee meeting, but a derision on .J !?  i^U*would"tave wcuired,
art M. Bam'etL both Of Oak ‘h*® years. She was mens labor holds 314 seats, tee indicated; elections, $36,666 wood Jones, NeiU Rd., 'Vemoh; w h ^ ta  it could vote was with- s°®__________________________ ___________ ;-----------------------
’ employed as a bobbin tender Oonservatlves 303, the Liberals, requested and-a cut^of^$7,000 Mra. Mary Buckland,

_____ ___________________ NEW YORK — Traffic ex-
campalgns; and to 195*9-60 )ie perts say teat if no one to tee 
was regional executive for tee United States had driven over 
Los Angeles USO. 50 miles an hour to 1964, some

In 1958-59 he served as as- 60 per cent of traffic deaths
i.

_ _ _ _______  _  _ _ __  453 beld. The dele£;ation threatened
Cheney Bros, until her^e- û e nonvoting speaker one, todicated; welfare, $62,836 re- Keeney St.; Mrs. Dorothy Ag- ^  stage a sit-in at the confer- 

three y e ^  d t^  in Eng- ®bout 16 years ago. and two are vacant. One Uberal quested, and a cut of $1,000 to- new. 322 Spring S t; MrS. Mau- « ”«e  hall unless It got fuU rec-'from three y 
land; staying
and Airman tmaries n . nar- ^ charter , member of Daugh- also do not vote, giving Labor a tee Hbmry request were those Rd., Bolton; Diana Magnanl, 27 NTanmota messaged Secretary-

atgxrino- In 'tjaw Britain- ® '*  ® member of St. and one Conservative are mem- dlcated. - ,  reen McWeeny, Waiterbulyi ognltion. .
’ A r«hBri« H Hiu«l Episcopal Church and y,ara the speaker’s panel and Among major reductions to Mrs.. Florence Flora, T oU an d ;'-^  OAU spokesman said'and Airman Charles h . oar- .  rv>„,rv,. . . . v  ^  . uu. uvJ__________ a ____ _  .. __ -T  .

irraikoe- ‘ ®”  Liberty, No. 17. LOL. majority of three. for ftaialhtog the basement un- n . School S t; Mrs. Isabel Ros- General Diallo TalU he was also
^  m ms Air m survivors, besides her hue- La,gat ophilon polls give La- der the south wing of the Mary endahl, 10 Trotter S t; Mrs. sending a delegation, apparent-

Include a son, fa lte r  ^ ig^d ranging from 8.8 to Chenoy Library and providing Barbara James, Bloomfield; ‘y headed by his Foreign Minls- 
rt New B rit^ .tw o wstero, M . pertoe of West Palm Beach, jg 5 percentage points over the emergency lighting a* Whiten Mrs. Colleen Blxler, 135 Benton ■'Gex Quaison-Sackey. ,
icaare^e Wattera p i^ . ^  daughter, Mrs. John CJonservaUves, enough to library.* The basement project s t ; Mrs. HatUe Wood, Machio- ------------- ------

Mre-Neal I^anaeni or^Man* itronf̂ tqAafAw a . . r. . w. ___a_________ ^-nr-:- lAT 1 T ---- ' — ---- » -----  ----- wnsex'vauves, enou^n lo a-wwwj. auw xara. xiatue woou, iviaciua-
arid Mrs. Neal Lmdere Hennessey of Manchester; a produce a'majorlty of 60 to 100 wlB be postponed and the sport Maine; Alfred Brown, 68
®^^^**^* “ “  1 CTlffort of y  yotg rcflects the lighting project coupled with McKinley S t; Kathy Latham,

The nmerai waa new «  lo  Hartford; a sister, Mrs. Joseph buildins: ImwAremeatB rwtard- lao* anmee s l ! Mrs. Judith
Vemon

•a.m. this moining to Oak Ridge, Benson of Manchester and five 
N.J., ■with the bu^al to the BU- grandchUdren.
Ingtoh Ciemetery this .afternoon. Fimeral services will be held

Suburban Wear
polls. building lmpirov€imentB regard- 132  Spruce S t; Mrs. Judith

This lead normally could be ed as capital works. , Girard. East Hartford; Theo-
expected to narrow by voting Other reductions were to the dore Stopanskl, 42 OUs S t; q -. o  J  1 J

. day, ■ according to the poll or- proposed hours for certain Mrs; Paula DeBkris, Junlpar J51 lO W  S C lie C lU le C l
_  . V KanlzaUons. ConservaUve com- part-time workere., I ^ ,  Bolton; Thomas Olzman,

n J 1 tit ™ ̂ ?^t* ®to*»oupal U r c h. mentators already are seeking Ih tee town plerk’s budget, East Hartford; ‘ Andrew Lind- *T»ortralt of Suburiria’’ Is the
R C K lim L ^  — F r^ rick  E  Burial wlU be to Bast Gone- ^lace to President Horry S. a request ftrir $25,(KW to start berg, 63 Brie S t; Donald Bush- theme for the Suburban Wom-

Btmgri, 78, M 63 High S t oiM t e ^  „  . Truman’s . 1948 victory over o® a pita for retadexlng the neU, Ellington; Mrs. Nancy Gal- en’s Clubs annual spring fashion
yestei^ y  aftem ow at Ro<*- raends may eta at ^  ThoSas E. Dewey and Mayor land records was cut to $10,000, ley, 78 Washington S t; Mrs. show, to be held March 13. at
stae ^ e r o l  Hospital after a Hotaw  F u n e^  John V. Lindsay’s recent but the cost of rwittag or buy- Elaine Ovarendoff and daugh- 7:30 at S t Luke’i  to rmHngtmi

fim w . M ^  St. fitagtot froin 7 to 9. triumph to New York Oty, both tog some indextog machinery ter, 86 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. Club hiembers will model the
, Mr. Stengel was bora In T h e  famUy suggests teat wWch were achieved by late may be added to the $10,000. '
IRockvlUe, June 5, 1887, a son of those wishing to do so make ghjfts. 
John B. and Matilda Wsrner memorial contrlbutltas to the
Stengel, and was a Kfelong res- 
tdent of this town. He-was a 
loom mechanic at the American 
JdiU of the J. P. Stevens and 
Sons 0>., before his retirement.

re was a 'veteran of World War 
He was a member of T^tolty 

Lutheran Church.
He is survived by a sister, 

Ifiss Matilda Stengel at Rock-
ta la  -------------^

Funeral services wlU be held

Book o f, Remembrance at S t 
Mary’s Church.

F u n e ra lt

Chamber Backs 
Pollution Bill

The Manchaiter Chamber of 
Conunerce announces its sup-

Ann Votta and daughter, 30 Su- latest to spring fashions from 
In  the election budget the san Rd., 'Vertxon: Mrs. Carole Mam’selle's, located at the llri- 

ooat of two primary riecUona Anderson and daughter, Ando- City Shopping plaza to 'Vernon, 
waa eWnrinatod. The prim ^ra ver; Mrs.•'■•Beverly Fead and Herbert Mteer, owner of Mam’- 
may not be necessary, ^  tf son, Glastonbury;. Mrs. Nancy seUe, wiU bo the commentator 
they aire,.more money wUl have McLeod and daughter, Stafford throughout the show

THE
PLYWOOD JÎ NTER Inc.

YOU”
For Your Terrific 
Reception On Our 

Opening

IN GRATITUDE WE 
OFFER THE CONTINUING 

FOLLOWING SPECIALS
to be appropriated.

'The reindextog requeatod by 
Town Clerk Edward Tomklel is 
a long-range project he expects 
will cost $̂60,000. He told Qen-

Sprtogs.

Mrs. Alice Staangimessy
The funeral of Mrs. Alice port of a Senate bill, introduced era! Manager Weiss this morn- 

Shaugfanessy of 11 Hathaway by Connecticut Sens. Abraham ing, however, teat payment for 
Lane.wss held this moratog from Rlbicoff and Thomas J. Dodd, tee work can be spread over a 
the John F. Tierney Funeral which would allow private to- five- or' six-year period.

Water Supply 
Growing Again
BOSTON (AP) — The New 

UiaV^tals teat water supply—declin- door and table prized; jUrs, Rob-'

The committee to charge of 
this fashion show Includes Mrs. 
Stanley Pearson and Mrs. Rob
ert Verlardl, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
William Blackham, decorations; 
Mrs. Leslie. Oliphant, refresh- . 
ments; Mrs. Henry H^vgrad, 
tickets; Mrs. WTlism Baker,

^ o r r o w  at 2 at W h i^  Home, 218 W. Center St., with dustry economic toctaUves for was on that * b a «  tnat ^ 7 drasficaUv durtoe'the oast ri7 *T Z T w ‘" '^ ^ “ n’ ’
Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm  ̂ jj,]gg roqulem ,at the tee cL t of air or water poUu- Weiss derided to Include to tee -^ H o u le y  modelS; Mm,.

The Uon treatment equipment ® ‘“ ‘ ®®<‘
cele- Under the" prop<led leglsla- tee $25,000 Tomklel aslrod. He received

brant. Paul Chetelat was’organ- tion a business would have the ^  above-average precipitafion to freshm^*^ m ck J tT ^ ^ M rta !
1st and soloist opUon of writing o ff tee*equip- vestlgate further tee cota of Taĵ uarv and Februarv and to- ^ “ ets are avta-

leasiwr or buying a typewriter able from ta  members of tee

- 'Vs

EiCTRA SIHeC IA L

LAUAN 4x8

’̂ 3 . 9 9
a t  ■Die Riw David P  Scaer ,

Church of the Assumption. The tion treatment equipment pastor of Trinity Church, will _  • 4« -
efficate. Burial wlU be to Grove 
Hill Cemetery.
 ̂ Friends may caS At the fti- 

fieral home tonight from 7 to 9. ment over a 36-month period, ‘ e a ^  <*ay of March,.tee
Cemriery. Father Coppa read rather than over the Useful life which perforates tape. That rainginad ,m,.haT.g-gs

Burial waa in S t Jamee’
WO..M pattern remained unchanged

• Mrs. EUnteetli B. Woods “ ® commntai service. of the equipment which could “  me revampea ^  ^  ^
< Word has been received of tee Bearers were Anthony King, be 20 years,or more. day left accumulationa of mor«
♦•ate of M «. saizabete Slevtos Leo Predette, Paul Fred<stte, Locally, according to Edgar than a half Inch in 's e y ^

„:.Wood8 of Portadown, County Ar- Douglas Fredette, John Kasa- Oarke, chaiman of a chamber ^  “ ‘‘™® ansas of New England. ; -
inagh, Ireland. Feh. 24 after a kawskt and Francle Shaugh- subcommltt^' which studied the f  ‘  The Weatem- teSoau 'said'yes-
fhort illness. She Is the sister of ««w y- proposed bill. Colonial Board terday .82 Inches fell in Pitts-
ilro . Thomas Armstrong of 14 -------  C®- " «  ‘ h® P^n- field by 7 ajn.. 1.28 to Hart,
islmrorth St. Mrk. Cbestorfleld Plrte cipal industries which might "®  "M?®®. . Portland, Maine
Tsurvivors also ,include two BOLTON — Funmwl' servtcee benefit from the tocenUves. .TO; Boston .8; ^  ^
♦aitt and two databtoni m Ire- M ». MyrUe Luella PIrie of Clarke said that there Is ctu>„ ̂  concoid. NJL .66 and Moot- who v ^ t  to oonttoua for

T  Galeo Ferry, formeriy of Bol- rently a pl*ecedent for special JJf p o ^ le  to ^  »  longer period.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

S to O A T  H M S H

UUAN  4 1 C S

*4.97
^ d .

ton. wtH be hew Thuroday at B depreciation rates to tee federal
peUer __

Total precipitation to Boston Bryn Hammanrtrom. a fresh-
so far to 1966 is 2.86 inches spokesman for teeI Harold r .  linea P-«- «  WatWns-Weet Funeral mcome tax law reiaung to natu- so far to 1966 is 2.86 inches spoxe^an lor me

* Barcdd F. Lines, 86. at South- Homq, 143 E  Center S t, Man- ral resources development and "®  “  *■ P®̂  ̂ ahead of last year and 1.41 Committee for a Past for Peace
•igton, b(nther..,4̂  L. William tihester. Burial w il be to Bast (arm conservation programs. unproveraoni. x .,.,.. .
2toes of Manchester and uncle Cemetery, Manchester. He said that Connecficut lt
t f  Mrs. Cailford Heritage ot Friends may oaS at tee fii- self, at the last session of the 
Mtachester, died Saturtay at b®(ta home tonwnow fcOm 7 to State Assembly, passed a billochester, died Saturtay at ne«ta horn# tomonow frtta 7 to State Assembly, passed a bill 6 G  w in g
l(is home after a'taort illnaos. ® P->®- which exempU water and lir  HARTFORD (A P )— Ooniwril- days calls for atmve normal
• Survivoni also include two PWs was born to Nor- pOUuUon equipment from local cut’s commercial banka, sav- precipitation throughout New

aepbews and another niece. wicb, July 30, 1881, a daughter property taxes. togs and loan institutions and Etogland.
I Funeral services will be held Geoige and Jane Fowler He also said that his ram- credit uitioM had continued - ______ _

tomorrow, at 3 p.m. at the Della Howtett, and livod to Bolton mlttee believes that a busineu growth to 1966, State Com- n  'n  °-i
Tecchia Funwvu Home, 2X1. H. nsssiy years before nevta* ’ to uoSerVes an incentive to nro- mmaion«r PMlin Hmmm TMn«e. JTln a coja vfVcP

above normal; Providence. R X  hi Viet Nam, which Is sponsoring 
1.10 above ixirmal; Burlington, Mtaday that 50
■Vt., .69 above normal. students already are conunittod

The forecast tor .the next 1 6 ^**^® tasL

U FE H M E  F IN IS H

ROYAL BIRCH 4 x7

*6.75

40 MwOSto uLi ucServos an mccjiuvc ix> pro- missiOMr Philtp Hewes rsport-
St, Southingtim. Maj. Wil- Gtas Ferry about $6 years ytde. the kind of equipment ed Monday. HARTFORD (A P )—The Con-Main

l̂ am Tucker of tiie Salvation Her touiband was a con- which would, to turn, protect Total assets, toaM^ deposits necticut outbreak t f  infiuensa\ 
Army will officiate. Burial will etslilp In Bolton many years, the community and the society.' and net income ta  showed ta- Type B, which has hit u  other 
1||b ‘ at the convenience t f  the Survlvops. betfdee her hus- Clarke said that if the fed- creases to comparison to 1964. eastera statos...ieached its peak
tomlly. » « » -  band, include several ni<------— • ------------------ •” — . . .  x  '
I Friends may ota at tfae’^fih nephews.

ojoral home tonight from 7 to 9. -----------------------L purification of' the nation’s air sa v li^  and loan essoctatitas ment <wfirr«i Mid today.
f -------  '  CONTRACT AWARDED and water, teen the federal gDv-> and 180 credtt unions. Dr. James C; Hart dtoeqtar

rieoestad. eral government Is to have as The commissioner’s report oov- to late Januarrsnd begw  drop- ^
1 one t f  Its major goals the era 108 banks, 30 buUdh« or phtf/Wf, a State Health Depart- ® *

purification of' the nation’s air savings and loan assotfatinns ment official said tedav.

RAMP UNDER WATER
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — The 

SUlea Kreet ramp t f  tee Con
necticut TSimpIke was blodeed 
by high water this monsng, 
state police reported.

Troopers als6 erected barriers 
to the Plonk Road section t f 
Route 68 in Prospect became 
water had tempdrarUy oovarad

Ca$et Vneontented
NEW YORK — A  raoent 

study t f  New York City traffic

, John M. Laktog WASHINGTON (A P ) — A $l,r ernment must be prepared to Net toctune t f  the 71 mutual t f  the PravantaUe Diseasas Dl-
i M m  M, Laktog, 88, fonnetly, 672,000 Navy contract with Pratt offer an Incentive to private to- savings banks increased 41 per vleion,' sold smaller, towns to

<4 78 High St., ffita this morn- *  Rteltney Division of United dustry. cent during tee ' year, and ta- Ekustern Ooraiecttcut were hard
l y  at an Boat Harttond 000- Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford, The total cost to tea federal come t f tee .36 state bank and eet hit, with the dtososa cMelly offenswi determined »n»V 98 per

it home after a ,long Oonp., tor engine opara parts government for tee proposed trust companies was iq> 20A per jnarked by school absenteeism, cent t f  those charged and
F lllA  fighter aircraft .was tax . abatement program has cant Bulltaig and savtogs and The largetf community to re- brought to trial plead guilty. 

Laktog was bom to announced today by Ocsmactlcut .been estimated at fjom  $60 mjl- loan  ̂aasoclaUom ^had higher post a fa^\im te t f  aobotf oh- Thera ara U  m im «. convic-
Maagm, Ik ig lan l April g, senators. lion to fls o  million. p n fi^  t f  6.8 per oeot. aeotees was \Nocwkh. *««n» «  ytar.

/ ? ■ . '  . ^  r  . .0  :  .

C o m p te M  niM  o f  H a rm o n h iiig  M oM in gs. 

C o io r td  N o ils  an d  A d h n s iv ts  —  Plus fu l  

A w  o ff r a g i t e  P L Y W O O D  —  ^

THE
PIVWND CEHTER

67 .T O LLA N D  T U R N P IK E — M A N C H E S T E R  \ 
M on , Toem , W ed , Sat^^S  A 3 I.-5  PJtf. 

T h u ra , P rL i 9 AJtf.-9 P J d .^ P h o n e  643-5874

St a negotiated figure, before t
the ei^piration of tee lease; plus 7. Consider tee adoption t f  
routine provisions. survivors’ benefits, rimilar to

Town acceptance of tee lease staurity. for persaraiei of
has been prei^ated on the dis- Tow n '^re Deiptatment 
solution of the Boltoll Oorp. 8. Oonoidtf tee purchase of 
which, since 1959, has owned tee an $18,000 repkaoement Gallon 
clubhouse and other club build- >tad grader for tivp TV>wn Kigh- 
IngB. way Department X c

'Pie S «}retaiy of State’s of- 9. Sot a date ftar xa public 
flee reported today that tee Bol- hearing for rodents t f  Aah- 
toU Oorp. 'was officially dis- worth St., in ootaection 
solved at 2:28 p.m. yesterday! the insbaUatioh of si'

Atoo up for a public hearing cUarhe, water and seiwer. ■'Th' 
and possible action is an or- TVrwn Planning Ooihmiasioh has 
dtoance whita would permit the reoonunenided that the town 
town to jrin  a Hartford Regional take no action on accepting 
Ommoil t f  Elected Officials. The Ashworth Bt. .. until the im- 
IkToposal is an out-growth of last provementa have been nuide. 
year’s .Town Meeting t f  Tbmor- io. Oonaider the approval of 
row. I f  the directors vote tor tHiJe collector of revenue’s sus- 

- town participation, Manches- p^nse tax ooilleotton list
deleg^e will be Mayor u . get a date and location 

Francis M a l^ey , with Deputy ^ p^bHc hearing on the 
Mayor David Barry the alter- gatveral' manager’s proposed

budget and budget message.
In other items on tonight’s The town charter requires teat 

agenda, the board wiU:  ̂ the hearing be hold no later
1. Consider tee sale of S'witt than April 7. The manager’s 

Lane, to the ■vicinity t f Buckley i>roposed budget must ’be deliv- 
School, to two adjacent proper- ered bo the board members by 
ty owners, based on their in- March 28. 
ataliaHohtfcufbs and sidewalks. ig. Consider an expenditure

2. consider the 'adoption of a $i,600, bo be taken from the
KsolUtion approving a working ^nd rec depô ^m®*'̂
cooperation agreement between count, a daba processing 
tee Manchester Housing Au- survey, bo be oonduebed by My- 
teority (IMiHA) and the Federal ron Weihor Aasoedates, manage- 
Houstog and Home Financing nient codwuMsnbs. The entire 
Agency. The resolution wpuld cost of tee survey is $2,500, 
permit the MHA to apply tor with the other $900 to be paid

■ funds tor the construction of 75 ,by tee board of education, 
or more additional housing units Accept the 1964-65 Annual
tor the elderly. Town Report, which won honor-

3. Consider approval of a ^jjle mention in the University 
tranter and an allocation of Connecticut’s Annual City and 
$6,700 from the Sewer Depart- ^own Report Contest.
ment Reserve Fund to pay for 
the engineering work for re^ 
locating the Thom-psdn Rd. sani-

Johnson Submits Program 
For Health and Education
(CkmtiBind from Ftiga Osa)

pfojeota in tii4  organization, 
Im ncihc, uUUiaUcn ahid dtav- 
eiy t f  health adrvicas;’’

And, with a  decline to tee 
numbaf t f  general -pracUtion- 
an, or family doctors, Johnsm 
took note of group practige 
wlltoli be said bentflts both phy- 
atciata-tad patients. He pro- 
poeed tfiat Pongress coitader 
lagMation alitad^ pending to 
make mortgs^ia' . insurance 
available tor. gittfip ptaetice fa- 
clMUea. •

The Presidetf told Congress it 
can expect from him a plan to 
reofgtaize and modernize 
heakh functions t f  tee Depart
ment t f HeaMh, Education and 
Weltare.

Johnson recommended:
—Chtants to states and com- 

munitiea for planning better use 
t f maniKXwer fatfUties and 
funds tor oomprtaenslve health 
Mrvicee.

—A new " state formula, 
beginntog in the 1968 ' fiscal 
year, for such health services.

—Alee to start in that same 
yeer, a program t f  grants to. 
slates, communities, medical

sdMols. and hospitals to meet 
specialtaealte programs.

—A three-year ' program to 
pro'vide grants tor training 
needed health workers. ' The 
money would be used . to Imild 
and improve schools; 'to provide 
fellowsffips, and to develop new 
types tf. health personnel.

YOU ALWIYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR URUR

Ponderosa Widely Cut
PORTLAND, Ore—The most 

widely distributed species of 
commercial lumber is' ponderosa 
pine. It’s found- In 11 Western 
states, plus South Dakota, and 
enough-to cut each year to build 
46,000 hornee.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Uteuanlaa Hall 
24 GOLWAY ST. ,

643-0618 ,
FOR ALL OCCASION$

MORE TBLil»*BONE8 
NEW HAVEN (AP) -r-- The 

Southern New England Tele* 
phone Co. installed a record^ 
number of new telephones in 
1966, and reportta increases in 
earnings over the previous year.- 

According to a report' issued 
Monday net income totaled 
$26,129,000„;Compared to $23,818,-. 
000 in 196(1 Some 84,000 tele
phones were added to. the com
pany's system.

UNFEMININE 

"HAIR
Pennanently Removed 
ijceosed Enectrologlat

Claire A ljardycs

6 4 9 - 7 9 1 8

(Herald photo by Ofizra)
Republican Natibnal Chairman Ray C. Bliss, right, enjoys a poIiti(tel huddle 
with State Chairman A. Searle Pinney, left, and State ^nate  Minority Lead
er Peter Mariani of Groton, a leading GOP gubernatorial candidate. They chat
ted last night at a $100^-plate dinner‘'tor Republicans in Hartf ord.

GOP Candidates Preen 
As Bliss Cites Optimism

DAD'S GOT IT 
ALL PLANNED!

14. Consider the selection of 
an architect by Public .Works 
Director Walter Fuss for tee 
preparation of preliminary plann 
for a proposed new school , ta  
town-owned land in the state-

\

tary sewer syphon. The town 
would he reimbursed to . full by 
the Hartford Electric Light Cto., 
which plans a ^  .million ex- 
pansion program at i'ts Olcott town.
St. substation. * Consider the transfer of

4 Witness the presentation, funds from one. department to 
.te. General.. Manager.., Robert another, tor the reclassification 

'WelSB, of a certificate of appre- tv^^^po^tioris. 
elation to Raymond Strickland 16._.̂  Qtaslder tee transfer of 
t f  25 Moore St. Strickland, who $291 within sewer department 
1s Manchester’s top Old Time accounts to pay the interest on 
Fiddler, Is only one of five per- a short-term note, borrowed in 
sons in tee U. S. to be ceiii- August -and repayed to Decem- 
Ced a judge by the Weiser, her, by the sewer department. 
Idaho, National Fiddler’s CX)un- 17. Hear reports on the Senior 
oU. Citizen’s, Young Adult and Teen

5.. Accept thp''resignation of Center programs. .

Gong Unit Riddled 
ir

(Continued from Page One) -
firing automatic rifles. The 
Vietnamese captured 55. ’The 
others are believed to have 
drowned.

Men of tee U.S. 8te dava lry 
Regiment descended by ropes 
and laddens from behcoptens 
Into the dense jungle of <3ay 
Giap Mountain and occupied it 
against Uibtle opposition. Then 
they cleared a space tor heli
copter landings. They reported 
they killed six snipers and cap-' 
tured three.

Eight htmdred Moiinea made 
the landing Monday southeast of 
Hue. They linked up with Viet
namese paratroops and rangers

Iand quickly estahlislied cmitact 
■with a main force unit t f  400 
Viet Cong. X

Vietnamese troops took block
ing positions along a river par
allel to .the peninsula to prevent 
tee enemy’s escape by land.

Other government battalions 
flonttoued operations farther 

■ north .around Quang ’Tri Qty, 
less tiian 20 miles from the 17th 
Parallel demilitarized zone. A 
epokesman said one spearhead 
Wiled 48 Viet'OMig and captured 
three matatoe guns, one mortar 
and 4Q other weapons Monday.

This raised the enemy toll 
stoca tee drive b^;an eight days 
ago to 390 Viet Cong killed, 8 
captured and 79 weapons seized, 
be sWd.

In the aftermath t f a battle 
Monday around the goverament 
“ new life ’ ’ hamlet of Vo Dat, 76 
miles northeast of Saigon, tee 
dtfending Vietnamese troops

HARTFORD (A P )—James E. ' 
Bent, the toastmaster at Mon
day night’s Republican dinner, 
introduced the (JOP tahernafori- 
al candidate to the crowd of 600.

’Tlie trouble was, no one knew 
who he wad'.

About a dozen men were 
standing after Bent got through 
presenting the possible caaidi- 
dates.

An applause meter would have 
been a help in trying to detect 
the ’ ’consensus” that party lead
ers have been looking for. In
dustrialist E. Clayton Gengras 
of West Hartford, State Senate 
Minority Leader Peter P. Mari
ani of Groton, and termer State 
Sen. Wallace Barhes of Bristol 
seemed to receive the loudest 
applause.

“ 'You have just met the next 
governor of Connecticut,” Bent 
told the'" crowd. 0

Principal speaker at the $25 
and $100-a-plate affair -was GOP 
National Chairman Ray C. Bliss.

Bliss found cause for Republi
can optimism in the split aihong 
Democrats over President John
son’s Viet Nam policy and la
bor’s concern over the adminis
tration’s economic -policies.
* “ The President and the Great 
Society today are being serious
ly challenged and questioned 
from both within and 'without 
the Democratic Party,’ ’ he 
said. 1

•Hie rituation represents a

'gp^at opportunity’X  tor the 
GOP, he said.

State Chairmafi A. SeaXe Pin
ney, in his speech, took\the 
image of Republicans 
"groundhogs” and turned it 
against the man who coined it, 
Democratic state and national 
chairman John M. Bailey.

Professing not to know wheth

er Bailey meant to compliment 
or insult Republicans Saturday 
by calling them "groundhogs,” 
Pinney said:

"A  groundhog shows timidity 
to February, but by fall he be- 

imes a ferocious beast. He’a 
He knows when to rest 
knows when it’s time to

fight.’ ’

— -------------- —

and

Modern low cost life insurance 

can add -vital extra protection to 

Social Security.

Write—Phone or Visit-

PAUL A. BOURQUE
234 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER'

Tel. 649-9828
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Life Insurance.* Oroup Insurance 
Annuities • Health Insurance 

Pension Plans

He's putting money 5n the Savings & Loan regularly. He knows the 

man who makes plans gets the things he wants. Vacations, new 

■furniture, the dozens o f things that make life better, They come 

sooner with savings, plus our generous dividends.

Flan now fpr a safe, secure future with regular savings at 

Manchefter's oldest financial institution.

found 48 Viet Oong bodies left 
behind. Three other Commu
nists were captured with their 
weapons in tee fierce v fight,' a 
spokesman said. -,•
, An estimated 900 to 1,000 Viet 
Oong were beaten off by 470 de
fenders ■with the help'of artillery 
and air su i^rt. Goverament 
casualties were described as 
moderate, tat there was/ no 
word of the toll among the refu
gees who had come to the area 
to begin new Uve^ under gov
ernment proteetton.

The U. S. lOlst Airborne Divi
sion joined tee expanding allied 
operations with drives north and 
west of the coastal city of Tuy 
Hoa, 240 miles norteeast of Sai
gon. They dubbed tee campaign 
Harrison. It is aimed at several 
dommuhist battalicais that have 
long roamed tee area.

one unit dlsco'vered a de^rt- 
ed Viet Oong base 12 miles 
northwest of Tuy Hoa Monday. 
Another company reported kill
ing 11 Viet Cong ta a skirmish 
two miles outside the to-wn.
. T5ie U.S. 1st CJavalry, Airmo
bile, Division reported i7, Viet 
Oong killed to operations arbimd 
Bong Son and tee An Lao Valley 
Monday. They captured a Viet 
Oong hospital site 10 mil^s south 
of Bong Son, -300 miles norteeast 
of Saigon, and found medical 
supplies, eight oases of small 
arms ammunition, a maitetoe 
gun and'a'machine gun mount.

A ir’ Force and Navy carrier 
jets flew  A-score t f  missions 
over N tfte.V let Nam Monday.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at
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and save 85c per abode 
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E. A . JOHNSON 
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Tournament
Wethersfield 
Site of Tilt  
With WUcox

By PETE ZANARDI 
Toamaments ar  ̂ famil- 

, iar at East Catholic High, 
three varsity seasons ,— 
three tournaments. Things 
are somewhat different 
this season, however. After 
being aass M nUiner-up and 
champion the past two years, 

i/ the 13th ranked Eagles (13-5) 
enter Class A warfare tonight 
in a playdown contest with 
20th ranked Wilcox' Tech of 
Meriden (10-7) at Wethersfield 
High at 8 o'clock.

The post-season event is even 
more familiar at Wilcox,, in fact 
it may have become a natured 
thing. The Meriden entry will 
be appearing in its 2Srd straight 
tournament; dating back to 1944.

The Eagles appear back on 
the beam after a series of prob
lems and go into tonight’s con
test the favorite. Def^ted by 
HCX: rival South Catholic fi week 
ago Saturday, East snapped 
back to score impressive victo- 
ries over Rockville High amd 
Xavier High of Middletown and 
closed regular scheduling with 
a narrow 62-60 win over top- 
ranked Western Massachusetts 
power Springfidd Cathedral last 
Saturday.

Coach Don Bums will go into 
the contest with a 7-1 tourna
ment record over the past two 
years.

Leads Squad
Captain Ray LaGace, looking 

for his third All-Toumament 
berth, leads the Blue and White 
with 19.3 points and.49 rebounds 
a game. Joining the .^-Stater in 
double figures is the other for
ward Bob Martens (12.6). Com
pleting the starting five will be 
guards Grsg WiUett and Ed Ut- 
win and smiior Len Kiist while

>V

. The Rhode Island Rams, & p ^am *'(N .^  itato!]
with half the Ybhkee Ck)h- ^  ̂  a e  other gimie,
f erence basketball crown ^ c e n tr a t ln g  Ws be W ladelphia Textile ’agalnat
swurely m their grasp, p  attention on a e  Huskies’ sharp- LeMoyne. 
after the other half and the wes Blalosuknla and yale winds up Its season
NCAA berth that goes ^  gju  cjoriey, the soirf»more home a  an Ivy Lieague 
with it tonight, rebounding star. wia Brown.

The only obstacle in Rhodey’s xJOonn coach Fred Shabel has jjjh, have s. B-8 league
paa U ae University of Con- jo worry apout all five UKI record and are 8-13 overall Irf; 
necticut team. starters, who all average to dou- <'buiiang" season.

URI is unbeaten in 9 confer- hie figures, but espedaUy 6̂ 8 
ence games. UConn has lost only Steve CSnibln, who sinks 25 
one — to a e  Rams. , points a game.

lUaiDg fifcaowi**
The University of Hartforq,^ 

wiU also be wrapi^ng up iU j 
season w ia  a home gam^g

M r

The two s<aools have a long
and spirited rivalry in basket- ence season wound up __
ball. They’ve met 106 times and fashicm. w ia  all a e  marbles ^  to^RWec^
each has'won 53 times. riding on a e  final game be- S o T p u ll l^ o u t ^ T lJ ^ ^ e ^

time victory; Bridgeport nearlg,-, 
beat Tri-State League rival Wagrd 
ner before succumbing ®l-86 tee 
overtime; and Sacred Heart endV;

I '

7
'/  f  'f.
'.i, ^ t;.

V. I '

'" '4  'V
i , *

' f, 4 '
' '  >' ■’ W« - S!.

CENTERING IN ON TARGET — East Catholic 
High’s starting five^eyes the hoop for tonight’s 
game with Wilcox-Tech of,Meriden. From the left:

Ed Litwin, Ray LaGace, Len Krist, Bob Martens 
and Greg Willett, (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

ilU -TO W N — Andy Setoula 
20Q, John Oapelik), Don Goeh-

r ?  'T T *  ring 212, Andy Michaud 201,Pete Dlmdnico wiH be counted <wio om

Buriis  ̂ Lauds LaGace as ‘Best Forward in State’

Planted Coffin Helped South

for reserve duty.
“ We’re not going to take any

By PETE ZANARDI 
Imagine getting sky-high 

BiH Halpen 202-201—566, Ron over a coffin. It seems it 
Simmons 227-663, MaR MciDmi- that played a

Rhodey must be ra t^  the tWeen URJ and UOonn, 
stronger team this year. But The Bams, who had lost earll- 
UConn will have the advantage er in the season to the HuskiM, 
of its home court, an advantage winning the season-ender 64-6^
which URI coach Ernie Calver- winnii^ the e a »n -^ w  M-M. a 118-100 k)s*t
ley doesn’t take lightly. But UConn won the NCiU. berte ^  Us

^ e  Rams won the first en- by edging URI 61-60 in a playoff ^  the season^
counter at Kingston 82-68. They game. „  > and last In the Tri-State League,
have won 19 games this season. In other action Fairfield (18-6) Thursda/t
including an im ating 84-61 vie- tral Connecticut begins iday In meete FairiHcld^S«  
tory o ^ r  Providence College, tjie NCAA coUege division at f  fb t In tite wlnflup lor 
while losing six. UConn is 16-7, LeMoyne College in Syracuse, teams. ^

Dizzy Dean 
Fired from  
Baseball Job
WIGGINS, Miss. (A P )—It ap

pears’ that the colorful, some
times ungrammatical voice of 
Dizzy Dean will not be heard 
this summer on, national televi
sion with play- by-play accounts 
of baseball games interspersed 
with reminiscing and witti
cisms.

Dean is quite unhappy about 
what he calls “ a nice way of 
telling me I was fired.’’

“I ’ll do everything possible to 
get back on the air,’ ’ said Deaii

JEANNE nUSH B E S T 'S

^d661,B)ver«tt BenUey 224-

do as well as we have,’ ’ the who must open with Weaver Monday night, 
former UConn star said. “ I f  we High. Kubachka told the Dean said the New Yoric ad- 
can cut down on costly. g;roup he would go with ‘bal- vertising agency for Falstaff 
mistakes, I  think we can cause ance, quickness and defense.’ Brewing Co., one of the spon- 
a little trouble.’’ GCIL -̂ hampion Coach Vin sors of the Baseball Game of

Bank on Riordan Punzo of Brfstol Eastern saw the Week telecasts, “ asked for
Sharos put his club’s tourney things d lffer^ tly. “We’ll play me to retire.’ ’ 

hopes pn how the team works, offensive ball,’’-s Punzo said. Dean and'Pee Wee Reese did
__^ ______  „  „  , with high-scoring Ron Rlor- “We have six bo>aaveraging the play-by-play and color com-
CkMCh ;joe Schiopiicle’6 «quad Fred BV)Undri«r 1 3 8 -^ , Mike go^th Coach Joe Reilly us^ dan. “He deserves state no- bi double figures a n d x^  club mentary for OBS-TV for several

battled through a rough Denhup 142, Tony Salvatore jjjg "g ift” to full advantage and tice,’’ Sharos said of the 5-10 scored 80 points a gajrte,'We’U years on the weekend television
•chediile, including other Mer- 136—387, * Ohnis Deciantis 136-̂  j,jg Rebels snapped back to win senior. “He’s not only a top ^ke them as they coupe.’.’ games. . . » xu x-ii t. u  lUTatrlci

Atkins 143—360, .Nap g share of the HCC crown. scorer but leads in' assists and Coach Dan Garamella of unr Now NBC has the exclusive A lin illjr lOr .th© tlu 6 n€lu Dy OT.

has been known to come up and 
knock off a favorite. We’ll ,be 
going all 'out.”

Catholic
High's 72-50 victory over 

^ arch - rival East Catholic
£UCS-^ohn Nfl-retto 136—368, Hiĝ h a week ago Saturday.

Fields Getting 
For Duekpin Events

By EARL YOST

Iden Teams, Maloney and Platt, 341, A1

. s-y.

Small, l%i
without a senior on the squad. Pitcher 367, Tony Desimone 367. That wa.s one of the many is one of the team’s leading re- defeated and top-rankpd B en-\rlg<ht to televise the Game of the more have signified their intentions of compet-, 
"  The Indians wiU be counting —  stories, names, strategies and bounders.” . try Abbott Tech believes the Wtek as weU as the World Se- jng }n  the annual Women’s' Duckpin T © ^  Bowling'
mi a Junlor-eophomore double PAUL DODGE CLASSIC — philosophies offered by con- Co'ventry’s coach was con- ohampio^hip couM be deter- ries apd the All-Star game (aft- 'PourPanjent qualifying round Saturday and Sunday 
figure combo in Bob Widgosh Charlie Bossldy 203, Stan HU- ference winning high school cemed about the small colleges mined Thursday.night when his er paying 330.9 million for a Holiday Lanes, Miss Small,  ̂
and Richde Pasln^ . Wielgosh, jnskd 221-246—651, Ron Cote coaches yesterday at the Con- failure to look at the small club mpets Middletown High, three-ye£tf\pntract). winner the past two years, has-

school players, pointing out ■views his club as “a Dean say^ Falstaff will con- heai seeded into the head-rto*who ended regular scheduled 206—564, d l f f  Coffin 228—669, 
action with a 24 point showing Ron Fletcher 233—668, Fred 
against Platt, brings a 18-point Taylor 202—667, Dan Doran 
average Into the contest. Pas- -223-204—610, Rem Ni'vlson 212, 
inski, a 6-9 backoourt man -who Qtu Quackenbush 210.
handles the quarterbacking ----
chores, averages 14.1. COMMERCIAL—Julian Smo-

nectlcut Sports Writers’
Uance luncheon at the 
thonie' Inn in Berlin.

South students found the cof
fin on the school roof before 
the game with 'messages such 
as ‘ W e’U Bury You,” inscribed. 
Flgiurlng the g ift came from 
his across the river ri'VBls,

Mrs. Dyak'is one of the rapk-

that he feels the Storrs"twins, bttle better,” than the club that tihue as one of the sponsors but J l-.I pi^y which w ill include the
Don and Dave, both currently lost to Rockville High, lost year, that he had apparently been ggyen highest qualifiers in the ' '
averagihg 13 points a game, ‘W e have no a^ars, no great frozen out. weekend rolling. Cash awards.
couM do ,a fine job in a small heighth,” he .said, “but we’re Ole Diz said he “ vigorously ^ j j  „  -wixmers. Among the male entries vrew
college. DeGregorlo has four eight deeip,̂ ’ '̂ refused” when the advertising Qualifying to the Men’s Diid- those received from Henry BVejr

Other members of the Silver juk 141-163—488, Hal Duff 138— 
a ty  quintet slated to see action 3S7, i»u  VoMierres 162—368, Ol- 
wHl be 6^  Bob Anziano, guard sharp 136-363, Mike Kelly w w
Bob Mielcarz and forward Tom pred Brown 144—382, Ralph t't up in the locker
Pleming, all capable of double starkweather Sr. 369, JWck

dante 364, Don PTavell' 360...
_____  /  Coach Don Bums o f East said.

figure performances.

iiaa -.b--..— v . . Qu a l i f y i n g  Ui the Mcn's uxvi* ~ V ,
seniors on the squad that rank Southington High’s , Walt agency suggested ,that he an- 'title  among the ^ 't ie  Irish, John Kieoer, BjO
in the top 12 “ of Coventry's Lozoski, offered the philosophy nounce Ws retirement. stronger sex will also take jHace 'Boucette J ^
senior class. -is- of the day. ‘T told the Wds if NBC announced the signing weekend at the 1 --

The top three schools in the they wont^to win this thing, all last week of Curt Gowdy, a vet- t „ „ „  ton 15 ou
telph xvauy nung I.L up m .ocavr U> do get hot for eran commentator, to handle E
Gra- ^  by tourney favorite Coach Ji>e four games. That’s the way the play-by-play on the Game of £ u s  I t iU ^ d v ^ t e

-They really did a Job on ue.’* Kubachka -o f Hartford High, we’U play it.”  the Week. toe w ^

Sports Schedule
CHURCH—Ed Klnjrfe7, John “Tbey retaliated in fine shajw.’' 

Guard 220-68^, Heituy Wayner The Rebels, like Bast, move 
221—671, Mark Peterson 219— i*P Class L  this season, eom- 
891, John Nelson 222—563, John h>g fourth position in the rat- 
Haberem 215, Ph il' DesJardins ings by virtue of a 15-2 mark, 
ae, Clem Quey 214,-Don Wil- ”We have no super-star,” .ReUly 

^ i^ M a n o h e e te r  at Bristol stevena 202, Max aalti. “ Mike Sadowskl and Don

Friday, March 4 Smole 202, Bob McBride 201.

. . NBC a .
The top three schools in the they wont^to win this thing, all last week of Curt Gowdy, a vet- Langg The top 15 qualifiers, Morton.

Ed Bua- Aption in both events starts" 
action Saturday with drifts for the 

.. . toe following week. 12:30, 3, 5:30 8
Dean, now 56, was a pitcher ,pjjg women’s Ust has been in- o’clock and 12:30 and 3 o’clock

with the St. Louis Cardinals be- ojeased to 20 with the arrival on Sunday. The women w ill roil
fore World War n  In the era entries from Pat AnnuUl, K it Saturday at 3, 5:30 and -a
when the Cards were dubbed gibrinsz, Alona Laidner, Joyce 9’clock and Sunday at 12:30 and

ST. -PETERSBURG (A P ) — the Gashouse Gang. Ames, Doris Prentice, Jean 3 o’clock.
The New York Mets do better Dean, a member of the Base- 'Matlriason, Jeane Irish, Nell A ll contestants must be resi-
than most teams In spring ball Hall of Fame, has bem guiniond, Terry Vaccaro, Cathy dents of Manchester. Those in-
training, tra'vel'" wise. They broa^asting for more than: 20 j>yak, Ann Fidler, Helene Dey terested may sign up at' thfc

^  Johnson. Holiday lim es’ control desk, .it

SASKETBALt 
SCOtiEX

Mets Do Better

Rffle Manchester at Ham- TEETOTALERS — Marge do weU if our balance holds up.” 
Wednesday, March 9 Doris Daggart .Nam es Tossed Around

Rifle—Mnnehester at Milford M (M e6, Rath Srtilitti 187, Paul- Names were veiy
<i)M Shew 176,

Friday, March 11'
‘Rifle—State ChampioikMps,

X xZmDGBTS

ures for us and I  think we can Manchester Auto Parts, Cardinals. The
Arouml 21-20, last night to the night-
^^^Ttotoe cap- Ibry SulUvan’s fc u i^ c t  ‘ ^muon in me _____ ^  means the Mets don t travel as

Nason Named

RENEGADES—Helen Dumas Windsor High and Joe DeGreg-
129, Irene Plsch 12ft, .Bob Bor- orio of toprjated C entry Oov-
oph 136i ' entry in addition to Burns,

,------ - '  bringing individual starts to the
,-^REC —T o ^  Qryk 143, Bill floor,
pagaiti Sr. 140—3(13, Elmer Ven- NoiWalk High’s Jack Cronin 

Bob Friend, ex-Plrate Svho nart 139—370, Jerry Smith 137, captured the show, however.
Will pitch fon.the Yaiikeos Tommy Martin 364,. John Cush- when he described Ws city as

spotlight with the three area much as most dluhs during the
ooaohes, Charlie Sharos of South Jata Hertflc provM the to^ h - Besides 'five editor of the Boston__ __ - _ _ _ AOT TJX jxan/ilA o/iij\A*inar iK Air rnA  ̂ TAsn

Hew Haven.
Saturday, March 12 

Swimming— N̂ew England Di- 
dlirldual championships, SOSC.

HiUtop Motors 
'featod Manchester Travel Serv
ice, 25-17, in the epener. Mike 
'iScurk (8 ) did a.fine rebounding

Warriors in DouHe Trouble

Thurmond Injured in Loss^ 
And tos^ Valuable Ground'
The San Franedseb Warriors game ahead of San Francisco ijv  

rector of sports Information at are to double trouble, _ the battle for the . last Western;
The Dodgers’ Sandy Koufax Dartmouth College since 1960, THie Warriors lost their grin playoff berth as Len*.

, ^ , Wilkens, Zelmo Beaty and play-
placb. in the Nati<Mial er-coach RlcWe Guerin

est to handle, scoring 16 o f the ® ' Globe since 1942, has been pro
p e r ’s points. Mike Kelly (14) games here’with to executive sports edi-

teague teams. B\wr ^  ^per^^on  of
Taking o ff from a 18-18 half- ^  e5&ilbitiion games will mormng, evening and Sun-

be under Ughte. day editicHis.The Globe also an- 
. nounced that Ernie Roberts, di-

Texas Western Rated No. 2 
But Far Back of Kentucky
Texas Western held second through games' of Saturday, 

opiace today. Its highest ranking Feb. 26, and total poinU(:.  ̂
in The Associate Press major- 1. Kentucky 23-0 396
college basketball poll. But the 2. Texas Western 22-0 330
unbeaten Miners-have a long ,3._Duke 20-3 311
way to go to catch' Kentucky, 4. Chicago Laydia. 21-2 244
the nation’s only other undefeal- 5. Vanderbilt 21-3 219
•d team.

Texas Western trails the Wild
cats by 66 points in the latest 
vote by 40 regional experts 
based o|n games through last 
Saturday. Each has two games, 
remaining on the regular-season 1 Sailboats are 
•chedule, the Miners against i *®®y "'® '’® starters from last
New Mexi«> State Wednesday ®P*®<̂  impossible to make year’s . Oasa M championship
and Seattle Saturday and Ken^ ________________________ squad. “We were fortunate to
tucky against Tennessee Satur-

camg^
jonn noucK i.qr. juitai x«juoii«o piuuneuluraiueume averufseox ii. rvooeria ser-vea,aa me Basketball Associations West- through With the key points.,

him as a player ” Cronin cot- > J®*® liombardo • (4 ) and 9.35 per game — beet record Globe’s college sports editor for em Di-vision scramble Monday against the last place Plst<»e. 
tinued "He has 831 oointe thia Bruoe Davidsoii (8 ) paced the aanong l,(X)0-lnning pitchers in 10 years before gcring to Dart- night when St. Louis trimmed Wilkens’ . hook shot gave thqj 
season'and over 2 ,(K »ta  thred Coring major league history. mouth.
years.”

2. Texas Western 22-0
3. Duke 20-3
4. ’ Chicago Ijayoia. 21-2
5. Vanderbilt 21-3
6. Kansas 20^
7. St, Joseph’s, Pa. 21-4 

. 8. Providence 21-8
9. Nebraska 18-;|

10. Cincinnati 2(>-6

Orcmln put the future in the 
hands of his big 'men claiming 
that when they work ■with Mur
phy. Norwalk is a match for 
anybod’y in the state.

“The best forward in the 
 ̂state,.” la the way Bums feels 
about All-Stater Ray LaGace, 
currMiUy averaging near 20

313 points aitid 16 rebounds a game. 
133 “He was All-Toumament as a , 
90 sophomore, and as a junior." 
44 Bums said. ”I  believe that at 
37 least 75 c(^l$ges are after ikim 

right now.” 
displacement . Bums told the gathering he

Riflemen Net 15th Victory 
With Balanced Showing

day and Tulane next Monday.
Kentucky collected  ̂88 

place votes and 896 points in the 
most recent balloting. Texas 
Western advanced one notch
with 830 points while Duke x il scorers posted totals with- Manchester (1,369)
•lipped one place to third with in five poinU of each other as Genta 96-91-87—276
»11 points. the undefeated Manchester High Gallagher 97-93-A5—276

The WUdeate Ufted their r^c- rifle equad marched to its Ifith Sheldon 97-93-S&-:-275
ord to 28-0 last week by defeat- victory of the season. 136^1260, Moeller 100-90-82—27B
tag MissiBslppi and Tennessee, over the Yale frosh at.the Yale Clavette 97-93-81—271
Texas Western whipped West Armory in New Haven yester- Yale Froah (1.260)
Texas and Colorado State for a day. Moore 97-SI-83—264
22-0 marie. Duke miffered its Oo-eaptain John Genta led tire FUnt 98-86-76^259
third loea of the campaign« 08-86 weU-balanoed effort, firing a Rahe 96-88-62—246
to Wake Pbrast in overtime. 276 from three positiona—prone, Atitertoa 96-85-61— 2̂42

M lc^an ’s Wolvhrtoes were kneeling and standing, John Gal- Sm iti * 89-86;66-239
repUoed to the-paoktogs by Gto- lagher and Bill Sheldon each Other MHs Shooterec 
etenati, 208. lOctilgan relln- fired 275. followed f e y M o e l -  Barry ttobinson 96-90-76—268

’quished 10th place after suffer- ler, 272, and A1 Clavette, 271. Nick Timreck 98-82-68—258
tog its sixth loss of tile season. The local sharpshooters are ■Janice Jacobs ■ 100-92-64—256 
|l-S2^to Iowa.'’' active again Thursday;, travel- Ken Adams 97-81-77— 2̂56'

IlM ’Dtp (1 ^  w<m4oat records tog to Bristol Elastein. , Stephwi Penny 96-74^76—246

CHAMPS REWARDED—'Wfuriors, representing the Assumption Ghureh, an
nexed Hartford D ean^ L laurels in eledentary school basketball play 
last weekend. Presenting the championship trppH 
Hannon of St. James’ Church, to Co-Captains Job 
Coach Dic|c Sylvester lo(dts en. (Herald Photo [

is the R t Rev. Msgr. Jbhn 
Socha and Brian SuUivan.

Detroit 106-103 at Memphis, Hawks a 102-100 lead, Beaty IhIa ' 
Tenn., to the ohlY game sctoed- two field goals and Guerurf 
uled. y  dropped in a pair of free throwor

in San Franefsoo, meanwhile, 'with 19 seconds remaining. 
6Hfoot-ll Nate Thurmond, the Beaty topped the Hawks witiP* 
Warriors’ top relwunder, en- &. points and 18 rebounds. The 
tered a hospdtfd for treatmemt of Pistons’ Ray Scott took gamfi-.. 
a recurring back Injury. Thur- honors vrith 29 points. ..m
mond win miss the dab’s three- St. Louis, now 2% games 
game road trip to New York, hind second-^ace Baltimore ift.- 
Detroif, and -Philadelphia this the West, has played thfeon' 
week. , fewer ganies than both the But-

The Hawks moved one-half lets and San Franciseo.

Bump on Head, Sore Anris? 
News from Red Sox Cariip*;
WlNTJslH HAVEN, Fla. (A P ) Bill Rohr and Jim Burner, thS? 

—Veteran rigM^SSXlKnder Earl Red Sox counted 19 pitchers on^  
Wilson s{x>rted a bump <m the 6 catchers to practice. In fidd '* 
head and pttchers Dave More- era and outfielders are due ia'- 
head and Gerry Herron'nursed, check to by ttmight and be 
sore arms today as the first uniform Wednesday, altiiough «i- 
casualties in the Boston Red few have beaten the gun and'*' 
SOK’ training camp. ■ woriced out. .,

W ^ n , rated the team’s No. Manager BiUy Herman Midi, 
1 hurio:, was struck a glancing he plans to carry only lo  pitcii«<'> 
bkw Monday when a batted baR ers this year. Be said tlie total / 
caromed off the post of the ■would include five starters tmd.’'  
cage. He retired for ice pack D i«* Radhto and Dan Osinsldo' 
treattnentî  bU returned to the counted upon tor heavy relietx 
p r ^ c e  duty. Since three pittlteis flg i«

Morehead, a<*-year4>ld right- ure as sure bets to be fa im S^ 
hander who fired a ^Wtter oitt for more aeasonto 
against Oeveland last Septem- leaves itine oompettSli 
her, and Herron, a 8foot8 spots on the staft.. i 
wwltî who h^ an U8 record Herman also ennphairiv.a tha^ 
wltii Toranto to 1965, were or- he wHl not carry any pitcbeiw.'
d er^  to ^  their arms t o r *  who d e v e io p T S o S iS ^ S ^ i

^  y*«J  ̂Dennis B e r to ^  
Jerry Stopheiwm remained,. 

- fljr t  fdw. d ^  of training. , with th* club alUtoagh b o t S K
WUlfi 04 s itiv il ol ioqUm  by trouble,

. . . .  - ^

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O S T
Sports Rdttor

Question Marks Galore in

S ta te ’ * 'M o f ft  E x c it in g  P la y e r ’
‘"ITiere’s, not a cdlege in the countiy not a ft »  Cal

vin Murphy,” tall J ^  Cronin told members of the Cori-'̂  .
“nMticut Sports Writers’ Alliance yesterday at the an-/ 
nual prertoumament luncheon at the Hawthorne. "We year ago at this time John- 
would have welcbmed a chance to play in the (ioublefL ny Keane looked over the 
tourney,”  he added. Norwalk is an odds-On favririte^to scerie in Fort Lauderdale,

Mick, Maris 
Key Figures 
In Comeback

NEW YORK (AP)

ti^s the Class

4 1 ‘x^°®w of hls current ^ l e  
averagtogshgM y more t o a n «  quintet. The big red head, who 
p o l^  per gam^ M u ^ y ^  Is also a fine baseball pitcher, 
hto ****^^^  ^  decided what college he

While <^n ta t ^ e d  a ^  aggressivenese alone is the ball- 
Murphy and college in the same ^  winner Coventry
breath, he didn’t  mention the ^  1."*^*‘**’. ”  nraiu..-i ’High’o Joe DeOregorio feels hisriiarpshooter's grades. W U U ^

Fla., and said:
"R ’s tile greateat cotiection of . 

talent I ’ve e.ver seen.*’
He’ll be looking over the same 

general cast again today — a 
o(dleotiOT of talent that finished 
sixth — but is more likely to see 
tape and bandages, aches and 
pains, aging arms and legs.

Mostly he’ll see question
marks.

phy is not a college material  ̂j "  J  (  eld. E^-
S^oIasUcally .Gregorio, incidentally, will

Without anV doubt. Murphy is «»® h  
the niOTt exciting schoolboy ® ^
basketibaH player in the state. UConn pitcher. Coven-

, 4  *  *
former 'UConn
try, ■with pitching sensational 

T4-.SVU1 Rick Young, should be one of
S h o rt U riD D les qj,  state’s best, following up a

Tonight’s East <3athoUc-Wfl- successful hoop campaign at the 
cox Teeh' CIAC tournament acho<4— F̂ran Sweeney, fine 

- game' from Wothenrfield High coach at Waterford High, a na- 
wUl be bpciadeast by radio sta- tural. bom, humorist, warms, 
tion W IN ^ to Manchester ■with "took out for St. Bernard’s of 
Howl# Holcathb oalltog this ^ow  London.” The Saints split 
plajto .and CSiac^ Glare hand- season series with Bast Oath*.

named Mickey Mantle, the 34- 
year^>ld successor t6' Joe Di- 
Moggio and Lou Gehrig and 
Babe Ruth, the .man the New 
York Yankees must count on to 
lead therh out of the wilderness 
of the second dl'VisiOT.

Yankee regulars were due to 
check in for spring training to
day, but all the attention cen
tered on The Switcher and hls 
outfield mate Roger Maris.

There are plenty of other 
questions — Can Etkon Howard 
moke a comeback at age 37

hng the colot. Game time to. 8 oHc— south Windsor High will can WWtey Ford at the same
o’clock. . Nice break for Dave 
Turkihgteo, one

add 500 more seats to Its gym
^  before next basketball season.

Coach CSiarlie Sharoe reports. 
*  *  *

tor’s best yotuig refreoee, who 
will get Ms baptism to CIAC 
basketball toiiraey play this 
season. . Tonight’s UOoon- 
Rhode Iklasto'fbuiul ball sklrm-

Will, joto Curt Gowdy
' . ^ . ..k. ■ Ivi- «eo'Hy«vta1 frelresvoort* aviH

O f f  th e  C u ff
Chances are good that Ted

teleeaat —  by Channel 8. 
Bums, aithMlc dtoeotor

age continue to be the stopper? 
— but it’s on Mantle and Maris 
that the Yankee revival de
pends.

Maris, plagued by a hand in
jury, appeared in only 48 games 
last season and, over a three- 
year period,-has averaged only 
92 games a season. If the Yanks 
are to rebound, the 31-year-old 
bomber must return to full-time 
action,

Keane, who mu^ win or be )n 
deep, d e^  trouble, ■will save hls 
greatest concern for Mantle, 
coming out of a hospital and

Opinion 
On Boxing License
CHICAGO (AP) — lilinois Atty. Gen. William G. 

Clark was to (ieliver an opinidn today on a new license 
sought for the controversial Cassius Gay-Emie Terrell 
------------------ —̂—-------  heavyweight title fight.

SWINGS MEAN BAT—Manager ^  Durocher knocks grounders to infielders 
during first spring training practice for Chicago Cubs in Long Beach, Calif. 
Only one rookie outfielder was missing as 48 Cubs went to work. (AP Photofax)

A bOTe chip was removed nouncement of the 1966 col- ^  Snydw 244 and Guokas 222.
. _  -  • - ^  ....... hls right shoulder over the la<rp hn^kplball A ll-A m erica  ’ 'to get tetmlne the site tor a  pUyoff 3^^ lege basketball All America

in' NBC national telecasts and 
is slated to be the color man for 

vareity baslMiliaU coach ait Beat the baseball Oame-of-the-Week 
P9,»boifa» High, repOTts .aUileUe telecasts this season—Central 
rdatiom vriU cenUnun with Oonnectiut State OoHege can 
Cathedoal. £tigh (if Springfttid seat 4,214 Uid has a press box 
despite aovoral iocMentS at with 34 stations—Should UConn 
games dtiilhg the past two Up Rhode Ibland tonight in bas- 
years, all at ■wifeich did not in- keVball at Storrs to deadlock the 
volve the ptayera. ‘T d  like to Yankee Conference final stand- 
keep Cathedral on our schedule' fogs, a flip of the coin wUl de- 
because' R la hard
ganiea,”  Bums sslA . Tom Gan- game. Such a playoft. Is neces- always rapped with yards and 
detto, coach to SL Thomas gairy, would be staged Friday yards of tape. He played 122 
Aquinas Ih .New Britain, wen night. The pick here is Rhode, games last season and Keane 
hls league title but fa li^  to island by four points and Bast jjgg admitted that he can’t count 
gain the t o U i^  because o f a catholic by 16 against W ilcox on Mickey for many more than 
10-10 record. A  t e ^  must win xech. .Tom Monahan of Bristol, tfia,t. -
over 60 per-cent of its g a i^  to asMstant CIAC tournament dl- But the answer as to whether 
qualify. ‘Tt’sh®^Tio^g^t seho^ rector, has the duties of noUiy- fia can,provide the lift needed 
In our o ^  tovteion, he n o ^  referees of assignments In won’t be known for some time. 
Aqulnaa te a Class M school but ^^arfare thte season. .Academic 
plays an alknost faU CSasa A  standouts at UQmn during the 
■****• ^  first semester included Mike

Podolny (track) and Jim Neth- 
an~(track), both of Manchester.

Providence’s Sim Wrdker Heads Second Team

Russell All-A]
t i^

erica Again
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  __  standouts,

Pavvio R i i<!Ro11 a 6-foot-6 *•« J®®’‘  Marin and 6-0 Bob Ver- 
u i *  “  ga. 8-6 Dick Snyder from David-

— - . son and 6-6 Matt Guokas, Jr. of
fresh from an operation to begin came a tWO-time All-Amer- Joseph’s Pa 
hls 16th major league season, ica today with the an- ^

by The Associated Press. The third team is composed of 
6-11 Walt Wesley from, Kansas,

game scoring record ■with 67 
points against MlChlgah.

Coach Adolph Rupp credlis 
Dampler with being the driving 
force behind Kentucky’a rise to 
the naition’s top-ranked power 
and sparkplug of its sweep 
through 23 straight opponents in 
an undefeated season. Dampier

Lpng-X^url 
Battle Sefen̂  
In Baseball

MILWAUKEE (A P ) Wls 
oonsin’e antitrust suit against 
baseball was expected to move 
back into the courtroom today 
after an all-day, exhibit-nund- 
bering session provided the first 
indications of the war of words 
that wlU be waged before a de
cision ultimately is reached.

The entire courtroom proceed
ings at the opening session Moii- 

.day lasted about 10 minutes be
fore Circuit Court Judge Elmer 
W. Roller brought the combined 
battery of 17 legal experts into 

. Ms chambers for the behind-the- 
scenes legal titirmishing in- 
vol'ved in marking exhibits.

Judge Roller kept the attor
neys — nine tor the state and 
eight tor the National League — 
at the exhibit marking In an 
evMilng session with the hope of 
proceeding back to the court
room today for opening state
ments.

WlHard S. Stafford, special 
counsel for the state, was sched
uled to make the opening atate- 

, ments tor the prosecution, which 
■will contend that the National 
League and its 10 members vio
lated WlsoOTSta -antitruat tews

Clark, whose legal diggings 
Friday seemed to have kayoed 
the possibility of holding the 
March 29 fight. in Illinois, had 
the entire matter tossed into his 
lap Monday by the DUnols Ath
letic Commission.
... U. the fight is booted out of 
Chicago, Louisville loomed as 
the possible site.

Louisville is being given 
"very, strong consideration,”  
said attorney Arthur Grafton, 
spokesman for Clay’s LouisviUa 
sponsoring group.

Bob Evans, the Kentucky box
ing commissioner, said he has 
not yet received a request to li
cense the Clay-Terrell bout in 
Louisville and declined to spec
ulate on a decision.

Clark had ruled that the fight 
would be illegal because the 
promoters’ corporation was 
made up of only two men — Irv 
Schoenwald smd Ben Bentley — 
Instead of the 50 persons re
quired by the state code.
, At Monday’s hearing, Schoen
wald appeared before the com
mission and requested a new 
license as an Indiiridual pro
moter. The commission unani
mously approved the move and 
said the application would be 
submitted to Clark for a ruling 
which was expected today.

Temporarily obscured in the 
legal maneuverings was the 
cause of the entire situation 
which stemmed from (Say’s 
remarks — called “ disgusting”

by moving the Braves from MU- - and “unpatriotic’’ by <3̂ - Otto

Joining dassy (3azzle on the $ .11 Henry Finkel from Dayton,/^ from Indianapolis,

major' action

first team are Clyde Lee, the 6- 
9 dandy from Vanderbilt, 6-4 
Dave ScheHhase from Purdue, 
8-0 Louie Dampier from Ken
tucky and 6-3 Dave Bing from 
Syracuse. All are seniors except 
Dampier, a junior.

Russell dominated the -voting
training ^y 214 sports writers and broad-

6-3 Bob Lewis from North <3aro- 
lina and two Kentucky stars, 6- 
5 Thad Jaraez and .6-3 Pat R il
ey.

Each of the 15 squad mem
bers wi'U receive certificates 
from The Associated Press.

Russell, a native of Chicago, 
has been a prime factor In keep-

Bing, who hails from Wash
ington, D.C., is the nation’s 
third-highest scorer and sparked 
Syracuse to' a berth in the NCAA 
championship tournament. He 
also leads the Orangemen In 
assists and rebounds.

T w fv P o in te n
"Ray LaGace is the best-foi'- 

'v(ard In the state and he .ha^ .the 
grades to go to any school,”  Don

To attain honors a student must each, seeking a three-year, 3500,-

around the
camps, the Los Angeles Dodg- eastern from throughout the tag Michigan among the coun-  ̂
ers’ Sandy Koufax and Don country. The Michigan ace col- try’s basketball powers the last' 
Drysdale remained holdoute, i©cted 1,038 points on the basis three years.

average 3.(1 or better on .a 
marking s6ale. • . v

B.C’s John Austin Breaks Foot ^

Loyola Sounds Bejl 
In Tourney Tune-Up

NEW YORK ( i ^ )—Ghicagp Loyola rang the bell in 
Its tourney tune-up. Penn State barely beat the buzzer.

Loyola, the nation’s fourth-ranked basketball power, 
crushed Bowling Green 109-70 Monday night in ite 
regular-season finale as sophomore Corky Bell pumpM 
in 31 points. The victory sent the Ramblers into the 
NCAA post-season tournament with a sparkling 22-2

P ^ W t e ,  a National Divita- clutch^dioot.
tion Tourney nominee, edged of hls 14

(X)0 contract, and Dodger out- vote ' and 
ftelder Tommy Davis proved a team, 
dlsappodniment in Ms first full 
woricout of the season.

The two-time National League 
betting champion was liiinping 
on the ankle he dislocate^ last 
Miay 1 and Manager W ^ter Al
ston said he probably ivon’t be 
completely recovered by the 
stBLTt of the season.

The Detroit lUgera, mean
while, suffered this first casual
ty of the season ta right-handed 
pitcher Joe Bparma. ^>arma 
got the index finger of Us piteb- 
ing hand caught in a cox door.

first-team Lee, who moved up from the 
1966 second team, has been the 
key factor ta Vanderbilt’s drive 
to a spot in The Associated 
Press’ Top Ten rankings tMs 
year. His home town is Nosh- 
■vilie.

ScheUhase, who also moved 
up from the 1966 second team, is 

Jim Walker, Providence’s 6-3 the country’s leading major col-

Lee polled 808 points, ScheU
hase 613, Dampier 541 and Bing 
527. Russell Was named on the 
first team by 206 vCters, Lee by 
146, Dampier 91, ScheUhase and 
Bing 87 rejeh. ’ . r- ,

junior star, heads the second 
team -with 71 firsts and 447 total 
points. Other second-team mem-

lege Bcorer. A  native of Evans- 
■viUe, Ind., the Purdue ace re
cently set̂  a Big Ten slngle-

C ap , B at an d  B a ll

NEW YORK (A P ) — A young
ster can get a cap, bat and 
baseball without charge tUs 
season. AU he must do le at
tend three special days ar
ranged by the New York Yan
kees.

Cap day is set for Saturday, 
May 21; bat day on Father’s 
Day, Sunday, June 19 and ball 
day on Saturday, July 9. Re
spective rivals of the Yankees 
for the special days are the 
Minnesota Twtas, Detroit Tigers 
and WasMngton Senators.

waukee to Atlanta.
The im|)ortant case,' whirfi 

likely w ill test (he entire struc
ture of baset^l and probe its 
apecial antitrust atatus, began 
minutes after 9 a.m., before a 
packed courtroom h b 1 d 1 n g 
about .160 onlookers, t^e 17 at
torneys and a jury box fiUed 
■with reporters. |

The only official move was an 
attempt by basebaU’a counsel to 
amend, its answers to the state’s 
complaint by getting before the 
court . rulings by Georgia and 
T^xais judgee. Those judges, 
.rtepectively, o r d s r e d  the 
Braves and the league to play 
the 1968 season ta Atlanta.

The importance of the actual 
court trial stems from two fac
tors -T- the effect It will have on 
the Braves’ scheduled opening 
date in Atlanta April 12 cuid the 
far-reaching impact it  may 
have on- baseball’s antitrust 
status. Judge Roller has in- 
striicted (he National League to 
prepare to play in Mllwaiukee if 
eo ordered by the court.

The New York Yankees will 
hove three over 30 pitchers thte 
season. Whltey Foi<d U 37, Bob 
Friend 35 and Pete Ramos 30.

Kerner — following hls reclassl- 
ftcation from 1-Y to 1-A and his '  
subsequent refusal to offer a 
suitable apology* to the commis
sion at Friday’s hearing.

Clay did not-appear at Mon
day’s hearing, but Terrell was 
on hand complaining tiiat Ms 
training program was being up
set.

Immediately f o l l o w i n g  
Schoenwald’s request for a new 
license. Commission Chairman 
Joe Triner and Commissioners 
Joe Roblchaux and Lou Rad- 
zienda referred all questions 
concerning the status of ths 
fight to tile attorney general.

The commission, has been j 
withstanding ^ litica l iiressura 
throughout the state to cancel 
the bout '

Gov. Kerner requested last 
Friday’s hearing inorder to get 
an apology for Clay’s remarks. 
Mayor Richard J . Daley op
poses having the light In Chica
go.

Main Bout Inc,, which in
cludes members of Clay’s Black 
Muslim religion and has the 
closed - circuit television rights 
for the fight, is reported ready 
to shift elsewhere

NCAA-bound Syracuse 80-79 on 
Jeff PersBon’s Jump shot at the 
final buzzer and extended its 
bome-oourt winning streak to 27 
games. ’The Nittany Lions, 18-4, 
have one game remaining be- 
ftwe they head for the NTT in 
New York. • •

points down the stretch as the 
Beavers moved irfthln one vic
tory of eliminating the defend
ing NCAA, kings from the league 
race. ^

Utah and Boston GoUege, two 
tournament-hound clubs rocked 
by recent injuries to key play- 
ere, held off Seattle and North-J^Billy Smith backed Bril with

:j»6 points and three other start- ^teim 7reapectivriy. 
lers Mt double figures as Loyola ^  clinched
prepped lor its date with West- ^  ^  Weotem Athletic

Kentucky, Conference' championship

Higuera, Rourke 
In Mat Sectional
Representing Manchester 

High in the Northern Sectionals 
■wrestling event tomorrow nigM 
at Bristol E ^ ern  ■will be six 
SOT-iors, including co-captains 
Bob Higuera and Joe Rourke. 
Higuera, undefeated in - 10
maitches tMs season, is a pre- 
tourney fa'vorite ta the U2- 
pound dare.

Along ■wUh Higuera and 
Rourke, a 145 pounder with a 
6-3,̂  showing ■will be Mike John- 

138 (8-),- Rick Rozman,
164 (6-4), Corky M<aiugh, 166 
(84) and Bill PoW. 180 (78).- 
Pohi led tMs year’s squad in 
pins with six.

Northern sectionals finals wUl 
also be p. Eastern, Friday after
noon and night. The C3AC finals 
for the Northern wid Southern

H E D I D S W I T C H . . .
to a better Job at P&WA

Monday night hi the NCAA Mid- Mexico last week-
Bost reglonals. Western Ken- but lost defensive ace 
tucky wound up its oeorge Fisher with a brriten leg
schedule by thumping Middle process, rode Jerry
Tennessee tt-47.. (jhambere’ 47-politt ^ ee  to a
/Peresons’s winning riiot jig-ios vtotory over the CUeff 

capped a, aecond-balf,-rally by tons.. '<■
(he Nitte^ Li«is, who traUed gpgtoB College, a 1 re a d y - Seothmals wUl be hedd at Con- 
by U potato a* halftime and ap- named to the NTT field, ebook High, FSb. l. ~~ . ^
peared headed for their JUut cCf tlM Ices offâ lh'SeoTbig John ----- -̂---------- ; '
home loos la three eeasons. Cter- aueUn . and topped Northeastern̂  Prince Satin, (3unflint, Am- 
ver <3Untan led the comeback j5.7g jn toe final of the Beonpot beroid and Spring Double-̂ the 
and finished with 28 points as -Tourney at Boston os.so^ Steve first four finiShera ta the 1966 
Penn State avenged an earlier adelmaa drlUed in 86 points. Garden State—are automatical- 
kto to Syracuse. George Hlcker Austin has a broken bone ta his ly eligMe tor the Jersey Derby 
scored 27 and Dave Bing 20 for iMt foot end is through tor the 
tbe Oraagemen, now 198. seesqa.

No. 6 VoaderbOt, only other Cbaries Beasley scored 2T 
noriimany tanked team In ac- potato, lesdlng Southern Math- 
tkm, whipped TUlane ' 97-72 be- odist past Texas Christian 10086 
hind Clyde Lee’s 81 prints. Lee in overtime -for toe Ihirianga’
connected on 11 of 18 riiots from ntnto straight victory and a «me-
toe floor nine of 10 free belf game lead over Texas AdcM -
torows and grabbed 21 re- in the Soutfaweri Conference 
bounds, leading the Oommo- ,.d«:l7.
dorse to their 22»1 victory in 26 Xn a small • college thriller, 
aturto. „ Gannon nipped lOto - ranked

xnAW——— Ttiireril also Youngstown 71*69 in six over-

toes, 4riio^^pped out of the feH cy  overtimelyriod short of 
Top Ten after tost week’s lore at toe aB-time record.

to be run May 30 at <3arden 
State Park, Cherry HiM, N. J.

Ibwa, trounoed the' Bawkeyes 
lOS-M in tike remateb at Ann 
Arbor end moved cloeer.to tbs 
Big Tm Donfreenre crown.

lOoUgan, 178 6ver-sU, lies a 
one-game lead over

O n r R c N K ii*
AMHERST. Mess. (A P ) — 

jbhpny Orr resi|2ied Monday es 
head besketbsU ooech at the 

IDcMgan UniverriW Massaefauaetto.
Stote.. wUch buried <»iio 8Ute Orr said be wlH leave the unl- 
98-79. The Wolverines end Spar- veiyRy adfeettve AprU 1§ to take 
ttoM each have two gsmae left, a Job to toe liiMnnce buafaMss 

a  showdown at Best in Hlinria. in Us three yeere at 
Lenalag newt Utooday night. cMaas, ’ Orris teams wen 89 

fkresnn State, heir apparent to gsta** aod Mat 83. T ^  Radmen 
ObtA in Ete Paclflc Athletic placed eeoond to 
OBotoinnee, nailed at laari a tto Oeeteemea^ apoa 
ttolhe.tllle bcrfealdincaff W a*- tesica.

Yankee
Ihtod iN n et

(Ikavel

I  lacn M u, Wei, I t o i,  Fii 
I I  bees Sttiribys 

POST TIME 1 P. M.
cOMnniiy eussto-iK HfAno
OlAHOarAllD ANO CIUIHOUM

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

/TfvMr tff tijBis am
a n i M h I m  '

■ACttMIIIQ
MSKCTION

AIRCRAIT EMUNE AStOBLY 
SHEET METAL 

i QEN(M WORK 
I TOOL «  DIE WAKHK

Aircraft enoine testing
EXPERIIIEIITAL MACHINING

\mu)m
TNMNtiNa OOUNKS 

Ibe wseks to 92 weeks—WITH PAY—ta 
MeoiMna. towel Metal. Teel, Die and' 
«iwe MsMiw and Pipe MaWng

ARPRornec couRsn
Thiee and tour yeere—WITH PAY-^ls
aiieet Matab MasHtebto and TM  fb Ola

At ttaibbom as ha Is, ha haaRnalV dtchlad tojohii 
the hundreds of paofela— brih txpafianoad and 
inexperlencad—whoarastoftingnawandrawMxi- 

- caraart swsry at PTM dl WMtnoy AteoraN.

Ha iiaa teamed -toot “A lm aflf )ri>s are batter 
K>bs. . .  that highdr wags seal •• have racantly gone 
ftito affect, as wpil as additlom vacation and paM 
holiday benefits-^afid, that many deportmanto 
are currently worfcing^.rflnto. In addition. PAWA 
offers a. numbqr of opportunHiea’fbr valuaUa train
ing with pto(...an outstanding group bwuranea 
program...paid sick leave...a fine ratiramant 
plan...and axeaptlonaNf good advaiwamaat 
potentiai.

(kmsider the advantogstt Wa think YOU mil atao 
decide thet NOW ta the tone to swHob to a ItatMr 
iobatP&WA.

tM ttlw  Emptoymant OMn 
ntdOOMabiSIraet

EuA Hartford 8̂  ComaMM Wa

SKHLED WORKERS fcr ontiiivisw toi|">*MlC8iMAWMiMCMiMMb#56»S8»

^  OtoerOomiacGoMtplanto it  North Wavih and YaaiilmMH

iraKrirsbfA M hffjoarinm wy dMtaiitoltopato (D 04ldL A M  ototNbate
and aodsf aacwRy ewd B<wo jfoe «W  eer eNfcto

Pratt & Whitney P ire raft
u
f i

An Equal OpportanRy EmfRoyiri M K F

MooitayfiMMitar 
•am .—Ipum.

>toid.aiid Thurs.eveniiigi'Mf U h  
------- « . r  Uason

Lr.
a ) at 8>M nun.
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M A N C H E S T E R  W e N IN G  H E ^ L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1 ,1 9 6 6 , P A G E  F IF T E E N

P A G E  F O U R T E E N -
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H ERALD ^ M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1 ,1 9 6 6

L IT T L E  SPO R TS
B Y  R O U SO N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

la a r s s r -
S -t

\

Vk1 CMsi'T STOP THINKIKJ 
ABOUT POOOl I  BETTER 
GO DOWN riH 'CO R N ER  
PER A S^IACK SO S I  

’ ■N GET 60A«

B U 6 G S B U N N Y

p ::GIAAME A  UAAABUSGER 
AN' A  PIECE O' 
APPLE PlEt

# 1M6 hr WwMf IMB a,U It*. . ^TM

1'SUT REAU-y.NOW, n*4 TIWE TO 8S
1 ^ . - ................ .............L S6R>C50S-AWmHASmn6N«r

N l«D «A fPE A W N S.'-^H N </-^ 
Kf»TgLut«v^Te4OTv?NG f '
^GHE'LLGETtPTCOtJONrTi L.

DO r̂T.RBAI.HE VOo9 APS LSAP 'vVDFtiOl̂ tiTRATE VfiUR KEMARP* ING VTALK in -M t WOWW4 ✓ WEWONOTWTE *IUK RMARK
MORU>, 60 THSy NATOPAuy 
A«fUMBXVM«<WNDl£D LIlOl 
SOMS COUNTPy SUMPICIN̂

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

ONLV̂
.TIMS

pMOAMyiNorooMa 
\AOUUt AU.) BACKX) 

---------  MOO

WB -IHINKMXnar JUST/ 
T  TO FIN 
OF-THK-

1 Mixed-up Things |
< ACSOBS saWAlfcW yiNc

IBoMuakH'i 40Hom b««
.J g g H S ? 4lR SSik*p«l

S S r S E o ia
MhS P **  49Ch»nge into
ifS S te

llPeSnJW t MSeU-«*to«n ■

PmvieiM Pimto
“  1 3 aISSIO

8 Iron, for 
insUneaseinflrtreo wlUi s a ^ __

reverence lOForkpong
86CMt uEmmeto

” w £ h*  STDnmkaid iTRento
2 7 ^ t o "  down “ E^iStan
SOCttmifnitt icartognplii « ip S ^ * ^ o ra ^ e ^ a n g
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VJWEN DID MDU^ 
ECIDE TO LET<
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O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S

T WELL,MV WIFE VEU.IM' PER W  WHSC ME .T I  THINK OF 
HELP WOKE ME UP*-TH'BANDfiGE) NEVER /SUCH THINGS 
GOT LOOSE DURIN'TH'NIGHT /H A D  A \BUTLACK 
A N ' WAS ABOUND HER NECK /WIFE.'TVE I T H 'G A U ./ 
A N 'I  HAP AFOCfTTHRU r r /  I KNOWN (SEE W HAT,„ 

IT TOOK US A HAFF HOUR IMlM SINCE ) HE<9 POINT
TO err outathat band- t w e were /  he come

A G E -  Jv K iD S/ y  IN LAST AN',

’Boy! Was that aver a scary show! Especially the part 
where that guy dieeovered he w u  sitting on nty 

bubble gum!"

THE OUlCK TURNOUT S-I-4A• ML W TJU. ̂  ML

B E N  C A S E Y

SH O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

. RUNftR'lbUR
UVESfillE PUaEISCDMil^.V

© Q j
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiinniii M

X  *•

WHAT A  NICKMAMi;

H U ZZ S A W Y E R

^iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiniiniiiii!iiiiiiiii

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

 ̂WRONG, 
NO ONE INVpiVED IS 

GOING TO LETMEOfF SO
HOW'BOUT GIVING MF THE OPPOR-
TUNrry to cutm/  own thrcw?

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

r  'BUT VOU SAId  
VOURSELFSHBWAS 

. LOST IN A TYPHOON, >

I  STILL KEEP 
HOPING, CASET;Ti

Im

Hti 
POOR 
CWRUN6/ 
AT LEAST
r  KNOW
HOW you
FEEL,

[ AHEM.',..! HOPEIW 
NOT MfRUDiNG.

f W l a
WA

I  DIDNTkWOWSCtJC 
R X L i6V ia35 THINKING 
OFAWVINO, a N D V —  
-IH A -n& -n5R 0B LE /

VCtJCAN*T>MOW?
AWAY— lt> M te&

y ^ A U L m e e  
NOLJ/

DCK<NAUJ

e w iLSlm^ 3~f

ymBiZB WOiALO 1H 5 H lNeO M B
TiGefze> E \/az  f in d  AN O TH ea

AAIDDLE UNEBACkSZ UHB 'vCO ?

V

M IC K Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K V L E O N A R D C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

I'M  AFRAID  HE IS, PH IL/ X 
TOLD HIM THE LOCATION WAS 
BAD, THAT REMODELLING WOULD I 
BE EXPENSIVE,THATHED PROeABLVl 

LOSE HIS SHIRT-^BUT HE 
INSISTED/

® ^S^^IN A L^ 
OAVE U P - 
CLOSED THE

V WELL, TRIED HOULIHAN 
— SO 10UR CONSCIENCE

MR.IM(K C0U.PNT 
CO M Et^ BU.LC.HB 
SENT/ttro LOOK OVER 
VOUR WM.TN MUM!

GOTTA RU IN THAT SBIAUP.I WB 
HAPPA 5BIP A SEARCHIN' PART/ 
SlTHfRC LASTWeeKTORNPOie 
ML HOOKER. HE SOT MALARIA 

DKIir A LOST GOLP BALL!

THATS PR.KILealR,J<E'5 
ON OUR RECOVERY U»r. WU 
ORTA HEAR the MOANS OP

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S B Y  L E F F  an d M cW IL U A M S

Ai^XXJ ENJCrWNG M ac 
VAN DABBLSIS NEW 
BCHIBITOF RAINTINSS?

/ .

I  LIKE THEM ALL 
EXCEPT THE ONE ON 

THERARVVALL.

1 ^ 1

iu k
.

I'L L  TELL DAW 
JONES WHAT 

WE'VE FOUND, 
DOCTORS j»

I  HOPE Y ou  
HAVE <3000 
NEWS, SIR*

I  A kiN 'T  BEAT ABOUT 
THE BU SH ... fWARCO 
MUST HAVE IMMEDIATE
SURGERY...HIS LESS

—

y -

CLASSIFIED' 
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8 A J I . to  5 P J d .

C O PY  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S SH T E D  A D V T .
M Q N D A X  X h $ a  F B I D A T  10:30  S A T C B D A S -B  A .M .

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
CtsMtSed or "W aat Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

Oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer should read his ad the FIBST 
DAT IT APPEABS and BEPOBT EBBORS In time tor the 
next Insertion. H ie Herald Is responsible tor only ONE inc<^ 
rent or omitted insertion tor any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a “make good”  InsertiQn. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the adverUaement will not be oorrecM  by 
"m ake good”  Insertion. •

M3-2711
(BockvUle, Ton Free)

875-313i

M otocy d es— B icy cles  11 T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W
QUALITY M otorcycles for qual
ity oonsoious people. As low as 
$10 down. M otorcycle Sales, 096 
Wemhlngton St., Middletown.

PSST -»P0C- 
U6TEH~ rM 
GETTING THAT 
T«llte»liNG> 
iN M ytlFTIW i 
iOBE-o ANDA 

FUNNV 
CLANKING 
IN MV MEAD-

Trouble Reaching Our Adveriiser? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

^ree to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f onr dasslfled advertlMnients? 
Mo answer at the telephone Usted? Simply call the

/  ^ EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 

-  M !H)5M-«75-2519
and leave yonr message. You’D hear from  onr advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

1984 LAMBREriTA. 175 OC.oaU 
649-0815.

Bnsiiness S erv ices 
O ffe red  ' 13

LAMP CLEABlMoi 
m o t^  and chain saw work.
A  Michaud. 742-8096.

APP];;,IAMCES repaired — aU 
makodr washers, relrigerators, 
frpexen,' dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners

Scaned. and repaired. Oosma 
ppUanee. 649-0058.

TYPEWRITERS — S ta n d ^  
and electric. Repaired, ovbi;; 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired.
Pickup and delivery service.
Yale Typewriter Servloe, 649- 
4988.

HAROLD AMD SON Rubbish Re- 
moval ~  attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 849-4034.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Cspltol Equipmen. . Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waRi, FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and

WOTTA NERVOOf 
NELLIE .'IF XWM 
HlfCAWDOHES 
rDCMARGK 
HIMBVIMt. 
fVMPIDM.'̂

tc'D-me.
onlvqm ei
KNOMWHtfS
fVMPjpMC

B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O R T E N

1

H elp  W anted— F em ale ^5 H elp  W an ted— -M ale 36  •

'1WCLAMRING
IN HU head;
ME UEED TO 
BE A PUG- 
HfCJUST .

sFUNCH-PRUMlir

'XNNOW V-WMEH 
ONE‘nilMG«l MACGTIB 
MONEOF-f 7MED0CE 
MEJlTrEI^/DILLMEU 
ailmente Iafo m o m e  
AREPUEID) AILMENT- 

spNERy/ORKfiAMNESM!

L iSTIMIMG IKlON’niEONLV 
CmZEM IM tME LAND WHO 
CAN'T V/AITULL HE'S OLD 
ENOUGM FDR MEDICARE-
^ a a ^ l^ jm fo s s o iS M  

WAHOq, NEBR.

8:46 a jn ., 2:15-8:46. p.m. 
643-2414.

Can
SECRETARY to busy executive. DRiyBRS tor M bo^ bus, 7j8^ 
good typist, ^ rtb a n d , good ‘
salary and other benefits. Call 
666-3725 tor'lnterylew .' ,

^H eating and P lu m bin g 17
BOTTl PLtiMBINO and heating 

repairs, alterations, electrlo 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates, C,\U 643-1496.

M ilU n eiy , D ressm ak in g 19

HERALD  ̂
BO XLEH ERS

F o r  Y on r

In form a tion

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it w ill be handle<Lin 
the usiu l manner.

Antomobiies For Saie 4
1963 VOLKSWAGEN — sedan, 
whitewalls, good condition. 
Reasonable. 876-0281 after 6.

1955 DODGE Sedan, in good run
ning condition, will sell reason
ably. 643-8748.

fireplaces, flagstone teiraoes. 
A ll concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0851.

tiON’S plowing servioe, Man- 
ohester-Glaatonbury area. Call 
Glastonbury 633-^36.

SNOW PLOWING — avoid high 
prices when it snows. Routes 
now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. 649-7863 or 
876-8401.

'1M9 F O to  — 6 cyUnde^, auto p l OORS Cleaned and waxed In
matic transmission, $100. Call 
649-0297.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 9 
passenger station wagon, sin
gle owner, 12,000 miles. Call 
649-2074.

1966 GTO — Hardtop, 4-speed, 
^ quads, cam, solids and posi-

tractaon, plus extra, immacu
late condition. 649-8089 be
tween 8-5, 644-8289 after 5.

1961 CHEVROLET — Power 
bmkes and steering, handles 
nicely. OaU 643-6715 after 5 
p.m.

1960 MGA. OaU 649-2713 after 
4 p jn .

homes and offices. Fully In
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr. 649-9229.

reasonably done in my home. 
Call 643-8750.

M ovin g— ^TruAing—
S tora ge  20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving qieclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 648-Q753.

P a in tin g— P ap erin g  21
EICTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floor8^F^^ 
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826, 
It no answer, 648-9048.

B usiness O p p ortu n ity  28 
S ch ools and C lasses 33

T E N  M E N  W A N T E D

NO Ex p e r ie n c e
N E C E S S A R Y

T R A IN  A S  T R A C T O R  
T R A IL E R  D R IV E R

Immediate job  opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry of 
M otor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone. Hart
ford 249-7TY1 anytime.

H elp  W an ted— ^Female 35

SHARP GALS
Fantastic opportunity tor 
right woman.' Must have 
pleeskig , personality and 

‘ neat appearing. Cm  and 
p h o n e  necessary. One 
morning and 4 evenings, 
possibite, $125 w e ^ y  mini
mum;' (Mrs. Ooniiors, 247- 
1166.

SALESWOMAN, part-time, ex- . 
perienced'ln women’s apparel, 
excellent salary, store bene
fits. "’"Mr. Altshuler, iB43-81i2 
after 2.

WANTED — Woman to clean 
'Hiuraday or Friday, own trans
portation necessary. Call 643- 
2083.

GET MY Free catalog, earn $60, 
$100 — even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
frienda diop at home. Write 
me, AUce WllUams, PoptSar 
qiub Plan, D ept P804, Ljm- 
bipok, N.Y. ,

WOMAN FOR D lshw a^ng and 
tray room work. Laurel Manor, 
91 Chestnut St.

TURRET LATHE operators, «t-- 
perienced, nlg^t shift, hours 6 
p.nou-4 a m. Premium pay, aU 
benefits. Desn MabUne' Prod
ucts; 166 Adams S t, Manches- 
to r -. ‘

E XPE R IE N C E  Short order 
cook and broiler man wanted 
part-time, will consider fu ll
time. Apply in person Bonanza 

■Sirloin Pit, 287 West Middle 
Tpke. Or call for appointment, 
649.-1154.

H elp W an ted— ^Female 35
WAITRESSEIS — full or part- 
tbne, for morning shllt with 
new restaurant chain. Contact

'M r. Cunningham, Knudsen’s BOOKKEEPER to handle ac-

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub-

PAINTINO BY Dick EVmtaine, 
interior and exterior. Pap6t‘ing, general repaira, all types 

of odd jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on all types of doors, 24 p Xb TTDTq " 
hour service, free estimates. ’
643-2037, 643-0892.

hanging and wall paper rsqiov- 
al. Dutch Boy and^ DuPOnt. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9598.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E  
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, w l^  certain ex
ceptions, dlscrfininatlon be
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Mdle.. Help Wanted classifl- 
cation^.-but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .'37.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell,

exterior and in
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured. Free es- ______
tlmates. 649-9658, Joseph P. for 3-11 or 11-7
Lewis.

L o s t and F ound
L O W  O V E R H E A D  

L O W  P R IC E S
l o s t  — Soufil street, Coven
try, victeWy Wrights MlU, Sun
day afternoon, small white fe
male dog, Wack nose, no col-
lar, old, arthritic arid deaf. 61 C ne'vy b ................... $byo
Family pet. Liberal regard for Corvair Monza. Bucket seats, 
retuipm Call 742-7432, 643-4580. radio, heater, automaUc trans-

110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644; in SIDE and outside painting. 
.8141. You name your own price.

Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7868,- 876>840ir

ehift. Pull or part-time. LaurfJ. 
Manor 649-4519.

SALES AND Servioe on .Ariens,
HaJm Eolipse, Jacobson lawn ______________
mowers. Also HomeMte chain INTERIOR, and exterior paint-
saws and Intematloinal Cub wallpaper removed, fully WAITRESS for mght work, ex-

TWO FEMALE machine opera- 
tots for 6-day, 40 hour week. 
N. P. Hallenbeck Co., Bunker 
HIU Rd.,' Andover, 742-8051.

insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

JJbSfT SUM of money ^t Conn. 
X  Bank and Trust Co. Reward.

mission. Low mileage.

Call 648-0627. '61 C om et 6 ................... $445 h a v e  t r u c k  and smaU ware

Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on ail makes. L & M Equip
ment Ooip., Route. 83, Vernon, EDWARD R. PRICE — ̂ paint- 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- ing and paperhanging, over 86 
change—Enteiprise 1945. years experience, 649-1008, 76

Lrimmore* Dr., Manchester.

4-Door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. Very clean.LOST — Passbook No. E9322.

Sayings Bank of Manchester.
AppilcaUon made for payment. »0Q C h evy 6 ................... $345

2-Door. Radio, heater, automatic

house, would like job deliver- 
ing merchandise. Call 644-0614. _ Floor Finishing- 21

FOUND —black and brown fe
male mongrel. Call Lee Frac- 
cU o, Dog Warden, 643-8694.

A n n ou n cem en ts 2
ELECTROLUX Owners — Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux author
ized sales and service. Call 649- 
0848, 286-425L Please ask for 
Augustine Kamlenski.

transmission. Weekend special.

MANY MORE ’TO 
CHOOSE FROM

NO lilONEY DOWN

BOB VIOLETTE, Sales Mgr.

SO L IM E N E  M O TO RS
367 Oakland. S t—643-0507

H ou seh old  S erv ices
O ffe re d  13 -A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow diades made to measure, 
tdl sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

B u ild in g— C on tractin g  14

F ^ O R  SANDING and reflnlsh- 
iikg (qieciallzing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Papeihanglng. 
No job  too small. vJotan Ver- 
falUe, 649-6750.

Bondsi— S tod cs— . 
M ortga ges 27

m o r t g a g e s  — First and seo- 
ond. Up,, to 90 per cent ,refi
nance on resldentlid p rop q ^ . 
Call New Haven 7^7-676L

I>erienced, must be over 21. Ap
ply In person, Three J ’s Rest
aurant, Route 6 and 44A, Bol
ton.

EXPERIENCED
CLERK

Mature woman with bocSc- 
keeping and typing expecl- 
ence. Apply in peoisooDL

O P T IC A L  ^ T Y L E  B A R  

* 7 6 S ^ n  S t.

O L
,PXr T-TIME luncheonette help, 

needed from 11-^ Monday thru 
Saturday. Apply In person, W. 
T. Grant, Parkade.

P erson a ls
1962 FORD — 404, 4-speed. Must 
selil going into.service. Call 643- 
8623.

CARPENTRY -  Concrete $$$ -  Problems can be soTved,
anything from  cellar to informaUon oT our one
inside and out, no mbsUtute for payment per moqUi plan. New W Arm F-wFa'------
oualltv work, satisfaction sruar- tt____not ■ WAITRESSES Dining room

and cocktail lounge, full orquality work, satisfaction guar- jjaven 787-5761. 
anteed, competatlve prices, no

INCOME TAX service avail- ____________________________ __
able. Dan Mooler, oaH 649- f ib e RGLAS 1928 Ford roadster 
8329. Tii/.'ir.tm custom bulk

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue otflc- 
•r, Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

pick-up,
$200. Gall 643-4406.

1959 CHEVROLET Parkwbod 
station wagon, V-8, automatic, 
veiy good condition. 649-4679.INCOME. Ta x  returns pce- 

paibd at reasonable rates. Call yoxJCSWAGElN — 1959 black, 
Jdm  M ofette, 649-9017. sunroof, good condition. Call

INCOME TA X  returns, do it 649-9252 after 6 p.m.

job too small. D A D .  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

frame, q u aU T Y  Carpentry r - Rooms, 
dormers, poiohes, baseiqenta. 
reflnlshed, cabinets, j buUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o . iddingl William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for see 
ond mortgages, payments to 
6ult your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D, Realty, 648-5129.

A FRESH START Will lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In

part-time, will train: White 
Stag Restaurant, see maitre d’ 
Mr. White. 67 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville. 875-8884.

EXPERIENCED legal secre
tary wanted for small law of
fice in Manchester, salary 
cpeiU'Call 643-2109. <V

Country Fiar, 1100 Bunvside 
A've., East-H'artford.

THE - 
REWARDS 

ARE GREAT 
at

P(SlWA
Pratt A Whitney Alireraft 
has a variety of excellent 
jobs that wlU challenge 
you, but-at the same time 
provide you with worth- 
■whUe rewards tor your ef
forts. These jobs offer new 
and higher wage scales . . .  
an outstanding group in
surance program . . . nine 
paid holidays . . .  and inter
esting work that requires 
skill and initiative. Among 
our current requirements 
are openings tor:

Stenographers 
\  and 

Clerk Typists
Requirements inctude a 
high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills, while additional 
education or training will 
be well-rewarded.

Computists
' .  . . tor chaUenging asslgn- 

roents in our Engineering 
Department.

■ 1"  - •
Minimum qualiflcattons in
clude graduatloa f r o m  
High School 'With:' good 
grades In Plane Geometry 
and Algebra On^and Two. 
Preference will be gi'ven to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in mathe
matics and have shown a . 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A  ' capacity tor 
neat, precise and accurate 
■work is a must.

Apply at the 
Empiloyment O ffice 

400 Main Street 
East Hartford, Conn.

—Open for Your Oonvenlencie—
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. Eves. 

TIH 8 P.M.
Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

counts receivable and light tap
ing, pleasant working ' condi
tions. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Iona Mfg. Co., Regent St., Man
chester.

M A C H IN IS T  

- .  O r 

T O O L  M A K E R

Wfith job  dhop experience 
for rapidly growing con
cern. Large -variety of 
work, congenial working 
conditions. A pp ly :.

f»BRSONNBL DEPT.

IO N A  M F G . CO.
Regent S t, Manobeetor

TIRE SERVICE man, 4 5 - 5 6  
hours per week. Must be steady 
-worker and married. Paid -va
cation and other benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply In person, Nlchols- 
Manchester Tire; ^  Broad St

WANTED —reliable babysitter, T.V. SB3RVICE Man — must be
days, references required. Call 
643-6341 between 6-6 p.m.

WOMAN TO DO general clean
ing on 'Ihursday or Friday. Call 
649-5717.

OLEANINO WOMAN, once a 
week, Wapping area, call 644- 
0177. » _ . ___

WAITRESS who la available to 
work as substitute days, no 
later than 3 p.m ., better then 
average hourly rate, good 
gratuities. Apply in person. 
Brass K e y ' "Restaurant, 829 
Mato St

H elp  W an ted— M ale 36

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Hslp Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . .  37.

AUTO MECHANIC, attemoons.
Experienced In ttme-ups and 
general repairs. Seymour Auto,  ̂ Manchester. 
681 Main St., Manchester.

e:q>erlenced, permanent fitll- 
time job, good wages, and ben
efits, bench -work only. Snow’s 
T.V. Center, 68 Union S t.,, 
RockvlUe, 876-0889. A fter 6 
p.m. 875-1643.

E X P E R IE N C E D  

T O O L  A N D  

G A G E  M A K E R S *

Bridgeport Opeiatora
AU Around Machinists

Top -wages and fringe benefits, 
56 hour week. .

A p p ly  ’

E  & S G A G E  CO.
MiboheU Dr., Manchester

OPPOR'TONITY Unlimited — 
At this tline we have an excel
lent opentog for a man to be 
trained in sales. We are an old 
reliable firm and this position 
Is permanent with a bright fu
ture for the one who qualifies. 
Salary, commission and car al
lowance, vacation with pay. In
surance and other employe 
benefits. This is a better than 
average bpportuptty. If you feel 
you can qualify, please apply to 
Singer Company, 882 Main St.,

O P P O R T U N IT Y  W IT H  

G R O W IN G  C O M P A N Y  

T U B E  B E N D S , IN C .

„ N E E D S

Brazieira— One who has had 
experience on a i r c r a f t  
work. ^
Checkers—Experience with 
aircraft checking fixitures.
Top wages
Excellent
tibns

working oondl-

Llberal company benefits

• APPLY 
PERSONNEL DEPT.

T U B E  B E N D S , IN C .
206 N ^ in gton  Ave. 

New Britain
An Equal Opportunity 

. , Em ployer, • .1

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S 

F O R

M a ch in ist 

T u rre t L a th e M an
Apply in PereoD

G .T .K . C O R P .
678 Tolland S t, East H artford

WAREHOUSE man wanted, 
steady work for wholesale dis
tributor. Cali 289-4387 arft for 
Mr. Feldman.

property, call Frank Burice to rejspoNSIBLE p o s i t i o n  in

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling.

■ ••rty* R ayniio^ P, J e w ^  C ^  MUSTANG — Convertible, Quality work. Reasonable priC'

discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

643-7481, evd&iga caU, 649- 
4866. _______________

INCOME TAX Returns — Busi> 
ness and ^individual, prepared 
Iqr full-time income tax ac
countant. Raymond Girard, 
649-5650 or call ciollect 875> 
7862.

blue with white top, deluxe In
terior, automatic transmission. 
Call 643-9753.

1963 FORD FALOON Futura 
convertible, na-vy with white 
vinyl top, good cmidltion. Call 
643-8808 between 5 :S0 • 7 :30.

es, Free estimates. Call 649- 
6986. , -

A. A. DION, INC. Itoofing, 
Biding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and addltioiu. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

aUon wagon, 
Ission, radio R o o fin g — S id in g  16

B osin oss O pportu n ity  28

S T O P  •  L O O K  • GO 

SU N OCO

S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  

A V A IL A B L E  N O WSTDERAL Income Tax retiuiia 1963 RAMBLER
prepared with your sa-vlng* in automatic tram ____
witnd reasonable rates. B . J. and heater. $1,296. Call 648- aiDWBLL HOME Impirovement Qood gaUonage history 
Bayles, 6i'19-6246. 0238. '  Co. Roofing.-sldhur. altera- ____

PRIBPARATION of 1966 Income 1965 CHEVIWOIT IMPALA —
Tax retunm. Samuel J. Turk- 
ington, Jr. 643-7731.

4-speed, 327 cubic inch, 300 h. 
p., excellent condition, asking 
$2,600. Call 649-3302 after 4:30.

Co. -  Roofing, siding, altera- Expanded toedMUea 
tlons, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. Bxcellem 
workmanship. 649-6406.

A p top iob fleB  F o r  Sate 4
•CART Tour credit turh- Tnicks— ^Tractors

ed down? Short on down pay- jgg j £>oDGE fiSYA dump truck, 
meat? Bankrupt? ^ p o s ^  5 water level, Industrial

motor, $1,000. CaU between 6-8 
p.to., 649-4772.

T raflerfI—  
Mobilie Hdihes 6-A

Men? Don’t despailrl See Hon- 
"  eet Douglas. Inquire about low-’ 

est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No amsU loan pr fl- 
nance company plan. DougdM 
Uotora, m  Main. . '

REPOSSESSIONf Take over iges PONTIAC Chief Trailer, 
payments no csj*  needed with iq x 46, 2 large bedrooms, Uvtog
averaige credit, 1965 Pontiac Mom, kitchen, bath. NAtional — --------------------------------------------

__________  H » ^ iu > d P h n n b in g l7
8254, ask tor Qtaham H d m ^  ^ v “ t ^ l S t o ? ^ ‘ t t U o 2  COMPLETE pbimMng a n d  

CHEVROLET 1966 Super Sport 2000, after 6.
hardtoo 11000 mUes, factory ____ L------ -------------------------------  baUiroom, Inatallattnna and

’ maroon, 4-speed, ------------------------------------------------ bathroom remodeling, 80 years

,R o o fin g  and C him nejrs 16 -A
ROOFINO " — SpeclaUztog rp- 
pairing nxds of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cU ^ e y s  
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU BOwUfj, 
M84SS6L ,644-8818.

V  a  J ROOFING -a U  types of 
roofing, new futd old, hot tar, 
gravto. Shingles, gutter, and 
leaders. Free estimates.' 644- 
8670, 668-2676. -

Moderate inveatment 
Paid training 
Excellent, tooome 
Dealer retirement plan
B\>r Detailed Information CaM

SU N  O IL  CO.
Week days 568-3400 

EveningB, Weekends — 
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

Or W rite—
P.O. Box 71, East Hdrttocd

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AUtORAFT OORP. 

Eaet Hartford, Conn.
An Equoi Opportunity' 

En^iloyer, M & F
8-6, 5 days. Local area. Please11- "h# i3fa«»o1«4 WCATUREj iVoniflfl 849 OOlXlpSBlOfl

lun. xoxctcu  ̂ week, have off second
week; -work attemate weeks. 
No cleaning or laundry. Ref
erences required.. Transporta
tion preferred but not neces
sary. Permanent. Write Box Y  
Herald.

Manchester bank. Aooountir^; 
or bookkeeping backgrouiid' 
necessary. Applicant must be 

-neat to appearance, able bo 
meet the pubUc-. and have an 
appltude tor figures. Insurance 

’ background would be helpful 
but; not required. Many bene
fits, salary commensurate with 

’ experience. W rite Box O, Her
ald. -

CLERK - ’TYPIST With s6qre° 
bookkeeping knowledge, hours

F O R K  l i f t  o p e r a t o r  
P R E S S  O P E R A T O R S  

A S S E M B L E R S  
P A C K E R S

First Shift, 46 hour week.

EASTB^bT’^ IL E R  
99 Loomis SL

SERVICE STATION Attendant, 
mechanical knowledge neces
sary. Apply to person before 6. 
Rufihi’s  Flytog A, 116 Center 
St,

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
9 AJH. to 4 PJML 

WUl Train 
A ge No Barrier! 

Apply In Person A t

MEATOWN
12161^ SUver Lane, 

East Hartford, Conn.

es.
BNBRGETIC-^Dynamlc person 
needed as working manager 
for national snack tou* con
cern. Good salary, bonus plan 
aiMl fringe benefits for person 
wanting to exceL W rite Box 
U, Herald.

NURSES AIDE, 3-11, fuU^ima 
' and part-time: Laurel Manor, 

640-4519.
MATURE Woman to baby sit to 
m y hom e’days, one pre-school

STARTING September — Cer
tified nursery school teacher 
wanted. Three mornings a 
week, $9. a day. Bolton Co-op 
Nursery. May apply to Mrs, 
David Mlnicuccl, Birch Moun; 
tain Rd. Ext., Bolton,

WANTED\

G e a n , L a te  M odel

USED CARS
T op  P rices  P aid  
F o r  A ll M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 M ain S t  
P h on e 649-523$

EXPERIENCED
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

P erm an en t p osition  
ava ila b le . P leasan t 
w ork in g  con d ition s, 

fr in e  b e n e fits . 
A p p ly

Iona
Manufacturing

Cus
R eg en t S t ,  
M an ch ester

•09 A pt, many txtras, $2,700. ___ _  in buslnsea. B ail VanOanm.
Read H era ld  Ada 649-4749.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE—in
cluding aU equipment. Proper- 
^_2W  feet, bn highway. Bed- 
ton. 'Two buUeUngs, one over 
3,100 square feet, consisting of 
restaurant and 5 room apart- WANTED — Deportment man- 
ment. Seoohd buUdtag 24-28' agbr, yard goods departaent, 
barber shop. At present aU 8 for our new. store. Apply Ring’s 
are rented. Askihg ^ ,000 . Dept. Store, Hartford Rd. and 
6404798, 646-D21.4. j Pto* P t. M ucheM er.

child, no houseworic. CaU 643-' îtb ARE LOOKING for a girl 
2006. • executive secretarial abU-

ity to fill the position of execu-, 
five secretary to a bank to 
Manchester: Applicant wlU
need to be an exoeOleint typist, 
and able to take shorthand and 
ahiUty to meet the public. E f
ficiency, accuracy and the de
sire to become a- permanent 
employe eesenUal.- Referencqs 
both personal and business rcr 
qulred. Writs Box A. Hejrold.

WAITRESS — some experience 
helpful, 1180 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
telly . A i^ly to person, Jane Al- 
den Restaurant, Tri-ONy Shop
ping Plaza, Vernon.

AUTOMTIC TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

i( F|we Road Tsst and 
Estimate

it AU W ork Ctoaiaateed 
A Budget 'Terms 

*★  Free Towing "  V
MANCHESTER TRANSMISSION CO.

16 BRAIN ARD PLACE —  646-0028 
Bear Seymour Auto Store Main S t.

.......

■r- ■
.»!■ ’ .

,;1 I- -■
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Honsdiold Goods

KXPKRTKNCBD Janttors want- WANTED — M l time s e ^ c e  
ed mornliigS. Call 649-6384.
Oeneral CSeanlng Services, Inc.

OBSN^StAIi Supervisor for 
dmlnage, pavtag, site and road 
jrork. Apply Ttemas OoUa, 
Ooim. OoQstruction Oorp., 2S1 
Broad S t. 64S-0566.

DlffllW ASHm ' — dver 18 for 
idgM * a t ,  4-U :80 Wun new 
restaurant cbain. Contact Mr. 
Ounndnglwm, Knudsei\’a OoUa- 
try F ^ i  1100 Bumaide Ave., 
East HaitfortL 

--- -----------------------------

P&lWA
is hiring 

HUNDREDS ' 
OF PEOPLE 

every 
week!!

A* Bratt dt Whitney Alr- 
oroft hundreds o f people—

. txytti experienoed and inex> 
perdenoed—are bedng h ir^  
every week for a variety o f 
exiodtent Jobs and training 
opportunities. Why are so 
ntany peopte coming to 
Work at ‘-'tihe A ircraft?”  
There are many reasons — 
Bocfa as new and higher 
wages . . . UtMral vacation 
beneftts . . . training with 
pay . . .  an outstanding 
group insurance program 
. . . nine paid holidays . . . 

.a fine retirement plan . . . 
paid sick leave . . .  and ex> 
oeptkmaUy good advance
ment potenttaL '
Now Is .the time fOr you to 
build for the futura with a 
b e t t e r  job at Pratt & 
Wldtney Airoraft!

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

station attendant, days. Good a.m.-4iaa. p.m. Apply Ka-Klar 
pay, insurance benefits, pen> TOy Company, 90 Hilliard St. 
Bton p*sn. Apidy in. person. ■ ' ------------------------- -------- r

Factory work, 8 AKC POODLE Puppies, ydilte, 
small miniature. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Call tor ap
pointment, 628-7188.

Mortarty Brotbats, 816 Center^ 
St.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TELEVISION  
, TECHNICIAN

GeheM  BSectric requires 
T.V. technician in expand
ing sehdoe department. 
Top salatiCa, outstanding 
employment bejaefit 'p ro 
gram, career opportunity.
Must be High School g i^ -  
uate with mechanical abtL 
Ity. experience hdpfuL -

Call MR. J. C. McCARTH 
289-6871

: MALE 
FACTORY
WORKERS

, \
Excellent hourty tvages, 8 
paid hoUdays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation p lw , group insur
ance phis major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
6’9” taU and in good physi- 
oal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS OORP., com er of 
MiU and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10 a.m., Thiuwtey, March 8.

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnpk^er

MATCHING UVING room„haU 
runner-, and stair carpeting, 
Dlahwataher,' aofa, . chair, 
matching end tables and cof
fee toble. 643-0247.

A p ^ m en ts— Flats—  
Tenements

Suburban Fmr Rient 66 Houses, For Sale 72

SECOND FLOCOt r-< 6 ^  room 
heated apartment, hot water, 
paridng, no pets,* one child. 
Call 649--2355.

district. Tenement, 4 . rooms, 
firs t ' floor, parking Adults. 
848 monthly. References. 649- 
620&.

Artides For Sale 45 APARTMENT size refrigerator,
excellent condition, 880, CaH ON BUS U N B, 4 room apart- 
643-6121.

Musical Insfmments 53

$6 BUTS A Goodyear nylon the 
with tufsyn when you buy one 
at regular price, bole Diecount
Station, 64W5882, ___________________ ____________

C A R P E » and Ufe too can be DIRSJCr from our
houae and save 8200 - 8460 on 
brand new Winter MekxUgrand 
and Kranlch A Bach spinet and 
console i^ ^ s , fully guaran
teed. Prices start 81-48. Rent or 
buy from 88. a month. Nor
m an's Furniture, comer of 
Pine and Forest St., Manches
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday 
9-6.

beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
81. Olcott Variety Store.

ARMSTRONG 9x12 vinyl rugs, 
87.77. Sherwln Williams Oo., 981 
Main St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER —  Brand new,
•paciouB 3 room apaitmenta, 
ideal country setting, yet near 
all facilitiea. Small Colonial 
0tyl6d building offers charm 
and privacy. Only 8125 month
ly, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator included. Hayes OVER 300' 
Agency, 646-0131.

EAST HARTEORD —sbc^iplng PITKIN BT. — Comfortable Ool-
cmial borne. 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, oiclosed 
porch, finished recreation 
room, 3-cai‘ garage, baU acre. 
PrtnclFals. 6M-0604.

Manebester "

M ULTI-LEVEL
6 renins plue rec room pro
vide plenty of space and 
eaey Hving. Built-in kitch- 
en with convenient work 
area. Lot is big and treed* 
Oail today for your look at 
this 823,900 beaii^ . 649- 
5306,

Wanted To Rent 68
ment, third floor. Call 643-7778. p p R  immediate oc-

cupancy, 3 bedroom apartment 
or home.' Call Parkade Lanes, 
643-1607:

Business Property 
For Sale 70

W AIXPAPER Closeouts, 300 
patterns. 37c - 976, single roll,
Sherwin Williams OO., 981 Main 
St., Manebester. — —— —--------—

--------------------------------------- :—  Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
LARGE SPOTUGHT for oar. --------------------------------- --------------

Beet offer. Call after 6. 643- WE BUY and seU antique and

ON BUS line, 4 rooms, heated, 
third-floor, 890 monthly. Call 
528-0718.

o f frontage within, 
yards o f Vernon Circle in area 
with axploeive growth. Call for 
further details, Mr. Lombardo BARROWS & W ALLACE
or Mr. Belfiote. Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

MaiMhester Paricade 
Mahohester 649-6^06

8690.
m e n  TO WORK in preoaid; con- PAINT BRUSHES, Imperfect. 60 
Crete plant, experience helpful different styles and sizes, half

MAN TO WORK in heat treat
ing department. Second shift, 
8 :10-11:40. Apply in person 8 
a.m.-4 p.m., lOock Corp., 1272 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

but not necessary. Mr,
Reynolds, Allied Caking Oorp., 
260 Tolland Tt>ke., M onCh^er,

regular price. Sherwin Wil
liams Co., 981 Main St., Man
chester.

646-0124.

used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture onm es, old coins, 
guns, pewteif^ scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic oon- 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

NEW 2-family, second floor 
apartment, atove, refrigerator, 
disposal, no p ^ ,  Waddell 
Schoed area, 8130 monthly. 
Cell 649-4494.

Land For Sale 71

Account Office Managfer

Excellent p o s i t i o n  Just 
opm, supervised medium 
sized office. Includes ac
counts receivahle^ and ac- 
oounte payable,' general 
ledger, billing, taxes, etc. 5 
day week, 36% hours, air- 
oonditioned office, wonder
ful fringe beneflte. ifan - 
chester location. A t least i  
years accountant degree re
quired and some supervi
sion required. >

Please send resume to Box 
J, Herald, indicating pres
ent selaty range.

PART-TIME truck driver, Sat- 
urd&y only. Apply Alcar Auto 
Parts, 284 Talcottvllle Rd, Ver- 
non.'

WALLPAPER — Paint Sale. 
' Buy one roll wallpaper — get 

afiother roll for one - Cent. 
L a t^  ceiling pein^ 83.99 gpal- 
lon. Lditdted time'. Morrison 
Paint Store, . 739 Main.

Rooms Without Board 59

V  There are a mimber o f openings FOREMAN for drainage, pav-
"Nln Aircraft Engine Testing and 

Aircraft E n g i n e  Assembly. 
Preference will be given to ap- 
plloanbi with high school edu
cation and previous engine ex
perience or training. Military 
aircraft engine training is par- 
ttcuiariy dekrabfe.

a p p r e n t ic e
TRAINING ^

Bam 'WhUe You Leem  to b e ^

Ing and excavating. Apply 
Thomas Oolla, Oonn. Oonstruc- 
tion Oorp., 281 Broad St., 643- 
9665.

“SUN OIL COMPANY 
(SUNOCO)

Is Looking For 
SALES TRAINEES

Aggressive, sales - minded 
indlviduale seeking man
agement opporUmities. 
college Degree with some 
general businesB experience 
preferred.
Complete Training Pro
gram. '
Starting - saSary 8498. per 

.. month with automatic in-, 
creases d u r i n g .  Training 
Period.

W RITE:
Sun. Oil Company

P.O. Box 71, . > .
-Bast Hartford, Oonneoticut”

FOR BEITTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
ter carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer 81. Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates. ^

MANCHESTER—3 room apart
ment, heat, and hot water in
cluded. 8123 monthly. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

SIX ROOM duplex, Woodbrldge 
St. area, bus- line, completely 
redecorated, , oil heat, large 
yard. Adutts preferred. Call af
ter 5 weekdays, anytime Week
ends. 649-1963.

NINE dbfAco acnee, South Rd., 
Bolton. OaU 649-1383.

H ous^ For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 88,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. ,

FURNISHED ROOM, working

TWO rem odel^ 3% r o o m  
apartment-s, hear center, re
decorated from floor to ceili 
ing. Modem. 8125. heated. 643- 
5121,'643-9278.

woman or girl pref Arred. Kitch- WINTER ST. — 3 rooms, first

USED PHOTO copier, good 
working condition. Beet offer 
for machine and suppkee. Call 
649-4316.

en privileges. OaU after 4, 643- 
7030. . '

floor, heat, hot water, air^rni- 
ditioned, refrigerator, disposal, 
range, parking area, laundry 
facilities; Olastonbuiy 633-7402, 
247-4046.

ELEXTTRIC train, 0-27, track, 
freight cor, oast iron engine, 
good condition, accessories. 
OaU 649-0717. , _

TAKE SOIL AWAY the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery,/Rep electric sham
pooer 81. ’̂aul’s Paint A WaU- 
paper Supply. ^

PLEASANT ROOM tor gentle
man, near bdth. 64 High St.

LARGE FRONT ROOM, kitch- 
en privileges, parking, central
ly • located on bus line. Work
ing woman or gentleman. CaU CLINTON STREET — 5 rooms,

first floor, recently decorated, 
8120. monthly. Includes heat. 
225-6644 after 6.

FIVE ROOM duplex, no hpat. 
CaU 649-5137 after 5 except 
weekends...

ANSALDI HEIGHTS

ExceUent large 5 room 
Ranch, Ix^ezeway, garage, 
finished rec room, 2 fire-̂  
places, 2-zone heating sys
tem, d ty  utiUties, com
bination windows, trees,

. immediate oocupeuicy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7620

y

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial conveniently located ht  ̂
Porter St. area. 1% baths, ter- 
mal dining room, 4 bedrooms 
posaiUUty, extra large lot, 
ideal tor children. Leonard 
Agency, Reaitora, 646-0469.

DUTCH COLONIAL — cooslat- 
' ing of 7 rooms, and 1% baths. 

A mlUion words cannot de
scribe this tjTlcal New Eng
land designed home, caiefuUy 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty oi Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and smaU pane 
windows. Screened porch over
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Mmi- 
chester’s ttest. neighborhoods. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464. ^ .

MANCHESTER — B p w s r s  
School area, 6 room Cape. If 
you’re looking for a truly im
maculate famUy home this is 
the one you’ve been Waiting 
toiv Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

643-2669.

LIGHT Housekeeping rooms for 
rent, 801 Main St., 643-4074.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
duplex, double garage, modern 
kltcbens and baths, 200’ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

JET EN( 
METAI

UNE
[ITH

We are now accepting ap- 
pUcatlons for a formal 
tHiree-year a p p r e n t i c e  
course in Sheet metal work. 
Candidates Should have a 
high school or trade school 
diplonna or the equivalent 
and at least one year o f A l
gebra, Geometry or Shop 
Mathematics.
H iis is your opportunity to 
earn good wages while^^j^ 
learn a skiU that 
pare for a 
tusre.___

MANY OTHER 
OPENINGS IN:

MACHINING
INSPECTION

SHEET METAL
BENCH WORK

TOOL & DIE MAKING
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINING

W ELDI^^G

MACHINE REPAIR
Training Courses

Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

Apprentice Courses
Three and four years — ,  

' 'WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Tool & Die Making 
and Sheet Metel.

START BUILDING YOXm 
“AIRCRAPT’

CAREER TODAY!
VM t the Eknpioyment OMos: 

A t 400 M ^n Street 
Bast He^riford, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience—
MdcMlay through Friday 

8 AJd. to 6 P.M.
TVee., W ^  A T|Hira. Eves. 

THU 8 PJd.^
■dturdays — 8 AM . to 12 Noon

SKILLED WORKERS
'CaU Mr. WllUam Ooleman

......"A t 665-6632
For an Interview Appointment 

A t Your Convenience
I f available, bring your mlKtary 
discharge p a p e  r s  (DD-214), 
Mrih certificate and social se- 
cm lty card when you visit our 
OdOoe.

PRATT &  
•WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
u n it e d  a ir c r a f t  o o r p ,

Best Harttord, OcMia.
Other Oonneoticut P lp ^  to 

Borth Haven and Souw ngtoa
An Equal Opportuntty 

Skupaiysr. 1C A  f

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc.

Has Openings for:

ALL AROUND MACHINIST 
BRIDGBa’ORT OPERATOR ’ 
X c u t t e r  g r in d e r s  

H0RE50NTAL M IL L IN ^

MAN FOR DELIVERY and gen- 
‘ eral maintenence; Apply 

Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Purnell Place, Manchester 
Wednesday morning or Thurs
day 7-9 p.m.

LADY’S QUARTER Carat dia
mond ring, white gold setting, 
850. 64e:;65S2.

GENTLEMAN — R o o m  with 
kitchen privileges, parking, 241 

• Charter Oak St. 643-5600.

SIX ROOM apartment, 876, 
sm ^l adult fam ily preferred, 
ca ll 643-5095.

Diamonds— ^Watches—
Jeweirjr 46

Apartments— ;Flats—  
Tenemeifis 63

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

MACHINE OPERA'l

EARN 850. week for just 3 hours 
work dally. East sales, Man
chester - Bast Hartford. Teach
er, housewife preferred. Phone 
246-7418, mornings.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
320 on your old watch In 
trade, dosed  Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building. •

RENT MAN has customers 
waiting tor rentals. Call me to
day, 640-3566, 649-4342.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
' estate rentals — apartments, 
.hom es, multiple dwellings, call 

J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Liberal overtime, 
fits, pleaaant 
tdon®.

Inge* bene- 
dng condl- Help Wanted— "

Male or (em ale 37

G arden— F a rm ^ D a iry  95 w e sT Middle Tpke., modem
P rod u cts 50 ‘ '4% room duplex, heat, hot wa

ter, electric stove, refrigerator, 
garage, basement storage, 8130 
moaithly, Immediate oocupam- 
oy. OaU 649-2865 before 5 p.jn.

Apply jn ' person 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 
^Or 6 P.M.-7-.30 P.M.

960 Adams S t, Mancheeter

APPUCATTONS are being tak
en for- full and part-time sales 
people. W.T. Grant Co, Park
ade, Manchester.

STRICTLY-fresh eggs for sale. 
TomaBaewskl, Box 363 South 
Road, Bolton. Open daily. 649- 
64^2.

Household Goods 51

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

w a r e h o u s |iis£a n

Reei>onsfbie man to leam 
warehdtistng of laundry 
arid dry cleaning sui^Uee, 

'6%  day week, excellent'op
portunity for advancement 
with guaranteed weekly in
come. Apply in person. M. 
Gils ton, Inc., 3474 Main St., 
Hartford.

SEARS

HIS^LAY TRAINEES

On the Job training with 
executive appartunity for 
qualified high school grad
uates. Salary and benefits 
o f the finest

'ti.
Apply Monday-Priday, 10- 
4 or call Mr. Todte, 643- 
1581 for an appointment

CLEAN. USE1D refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
M ^  St. CaU 643-2171.

MANCHESTER large, n<sw, 
4 room apartment, two Mocka 
from  Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BEAUTIFUL new apartments,
Woodbrldge Gardens. 4% room 
duplex 8150. 3% room flat 8136.
2 large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
modem, kitchen with G.E. pb- 
frlgerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher. Private basements 
piped for automatic washer and MANCHES' 
diyer. Air - conditioning j(opH thlsbeauti 
tional), master TV ' antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, large sliding door closets, 
sUdlng glasS doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and 
churches. Open daily and week
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 646-5691,
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo
cated at Junction' of Woodbrldge, 
and Parker Sts. M.P. Entei> 
prises.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxui^., |Hreplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has i t  For ap
pointment to sM^baU Fhllbiick 
Agency, 649-8481.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, 7 room Colonial, 
3 bedroom's, 1% baths, den, for
mal dining room, large kitchen, 
detached garage, treed lot, 
822,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 86Q0. dowiHjis 
all you need on this 6-room 
Cape with fireplace, near bus 
line and shopping. DoUar wise, 

house is worth your_at- 
tention. Call Betty Gddsnider, 
649-4965. J. D. R e^  Eotate 
Co., 643-5129, 649-8538.

R  is next door to MANCHESTER -  A boautlfuny 
16 room Cape with appointed 8-room Ranch. A

full shed /form er, has many 
extras,' including large lot. 
Hard U/ beat at, 814,500. Call 
Mitte^' Agency, Realtors, 643-
6930.y

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
tdoms, modem kitchen with aU 

/4)Ullt-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, fam ily room, 
two car g^arage wooded lot, 
829,600. Philbrlck Agency 649* 
8464.

country sized kitchen with 
built-in- oven, range, dishwash
er, 3 generous bedtoonu, 9 cer
amic baths, fireplaced family 
room, laundry room, a gorge
ous Uvlng room, 2-car garage, 
825,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

466 MAIN ST. — 3 room a;^rt-
ment, heated, $80. Call 6^-2426, CUSTOM RUILT Ranch on a
9-5.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 24

SIX ROOM duplex, good loca
tion, recently deporated. In
quire 40 Vernon

^ u s t  St., 8120. CaU 643-2426, f ir s t  FLOOR .^ARTM ENT inSINGER AUTOMATIC C g  Zag 
sewing machme,.-4ike new in 
cabinet. Does ..every thing. Orlg- .
Inally over 8300, take over last BISSELL ST. — Third floor, 3 
6 payments, 89.60 each. CaU rooms, 643-5258, 9-5.

Bowers School area, 4 rooms ________
with porch, jfarage and all util- Maiitoheater 
Ities, large' yard, $120. CaU '
649-8013.

shaded 100x400 lot, formal din
ing room, . fireplaced Uving 
room, fam ily sized kitchen with 
built-ins, oil hot water heat, 
plakered waUs, 2-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors,' 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Rolswl 
Ranch exceUent condltioa. 
8 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
famUy room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifuUy landscaped 
lot with trees, waU to ' 
peting and drapes Inchided in 
price of. 824,600. /FhU bilck 
Agency 6W-8464.

/
Hartford, 522-0931.

EVERYTHING in steriUzed re
conditioned used furniture ahd 
appUances, high quality — low

WE HAVE 
for the rental 
ment or home. 
643-5129.

K's^^T'fiSk'Sir’wS
2174. Open 9-8.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Mandheoter Sihopping'  Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

AVOID TRAFFIC 
PROBLEMS 

WORK AT . . . 
TABCO MFG. CO.

We need — Maohinlsta, Sheet 
Metal Mechoniee and Kelpera.

Top Wages 
Scheduled Overtime 
Benefits -

STOP BY AT
5 3  Elm St., Manchester 

Or Call 643-2103

BIGGEST b a r g a in  
IN  TOWN  

TAKE YOUR TIME 
PAYING  

1, 2 or 3 YEARS  
TO PAY

“SUPER DELUXE"

or, utilities 
8115. J. D. 
643-6129.

customers waiting — . t  ,  .-------------------- -- /
tai of your apsuf- F u m i^ ed 'A p a rtm en ts  63-A

J. D. Realty, o NE/AND-TWO room furnished 
ai>i6:tments. Heated. Kitchen 
« t ,  refrigerator, gas range, 
bedroom set. Free electricity, • 
gas. IjOW ■ rent. Apply Apt. 4, 
10 Depot Square.

and
Real

appliances. 
Estate Co.,

WAITRESS and waiter needed, 
part-time. Call Mrs. Canfield. 3 ROOMS of FURNITURE 
Bolton Lake Hotel, 643-9731 af
ter 3 p.m., before 3 p.m. call 
742-9143.

APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for additiiHial salesmen for 
our apldiance and television de
portm ent W. T. Grant Co., 
Parkade, Manchester.

.APPLICATTONS are being tak
en for limcheonette, evening^, 
experience not essential. *AK>ly„, 

T in person, W. T. Grant, Park
ade.

FLOOR COVERING. 

SALESMAN

Hera te an eMceUent op
portuntty to Join Sears out
standing saloB staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previ- 
cue experience ahd your 
futura with one o f the 
woiid's l a r g e s t  general 
m erchandiai^ o r g a n i -  
zaiUcn.

Check Seam Bberal em-
pioye program, top pom- 
miasion and generous cor 
expenses.

Apply peroonnel D ept, 10 
ajn.-5 p m  or caU 643-1681 
for appotatmeat

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.

Moncherier Shopping Forinide 
Manoheoter, Conn.

SALES HELP

The coming q;>ring eeason 
provides an exxretient -op
portunity to work in Man
chester's n e w e s t ,  most 
oompleite department store.

Job openingB available for 
both fiiU and part-time 
help, neaae apply Person
nel Dept 10 a.m.-5 p.m. or 
oaU 643-1581 for an ap
pointment

ALL 100% GUARANTEED 
ONLY $433 

$14.08 DOWN  
$14.0.8 MONTH 

—  JUST LOOK —
—  YOU GET —  

16-PIECE BEDROOM  
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN  

—  W ITH —
. ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR  
TV SET '

AND RANGE
Free Ddivery in .Conn.
Bkee Set-up by Our Mot 
Free Service by Blxperts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Please N ote: Appliances are re- 
oondttloned and guaranteed for 
one year

On Display at ^ain  Store 
Phone for Appointthent 

ASK FOR CARL 
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

See It Day Night 
I f you have no means o f trans
portation, m  send my auto for

NEW 3 room apartment, nbw 
stove and refrigerator, 896. a 
montl:, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy,. 646-0469.

FIVE ROOM apartme;(t — new- 
ly remodeled and redecorated. 
Third floor, 8120 monthly. Ap
pliances furnish^. Available 
March 1. 649-4817.

OAK LODGE APARTMENTS — 
257 ToUand Tpke., Manchester, 
beautiful location, 3% room 
furnished apartment, 8125 
monthly, adults only, no pets. 
643-9171.

3 OR 4 BEDROOMS
Just on m arket This im
maculate Cape is handy to ' 
the Parkade, schools and 
bus. FuMy finished second 
floor with extra bath, 
large kitchen for 817,500. 
To see oaH D. Sisco, 649- 
5306. h

BARROWS & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

M ANCHESTE^^ room Raised 
Ranch hujJt 1962, 100x200 lot, 
2-car ga^tige, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 ceramic baths, fam ily sized 
kitchen, fireplaced family 
room, laimdry room, a gor
geous living room, 2-car ga
rage, 823,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FOR RENT Heated apart-- 
( m ent centrally located. Call 

643-5li8 between 8:30 a.m. i 
4 p.m. ' I

4% ROOWS, heat hot water! 
stove, refrigerator, parking.l 
Completely redecorated, 8120. 
15 Forest St., o ff Mata S t 646- 
0090, 643-5675.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, .utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter jOak, 643-8368.

CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Kobertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
oversized 6 room Ranch, lux
ury api>ointmei»ts, 22x26 foot 
fam ily room, screened porch,' 
wall to wail carpet included, 2- 
car garage, a true executive 
home. Price reduced 'to low 
30’s. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, 
small adult fam ily preferred, 
references. Available March 1. 
Inquire 21 Fairfield S t

THREE ROOM heated apart
ments, hot water, adults. Call 
643-2426, 9-5.

DESIRABLE store or offioe 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable! Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U  
a.m. -8  pjn .

— ^ ^ ^
STORE FOR RENT — Main S t 
1,400 square feet, heated. Call 
6223114.

MANCHESTER — prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
centra! location, abundance of 
.parking, alter to siiit l^ yes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SPACTOUS Custom built an 
brick 6 room house. 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storag^e, 

"acre, gardens, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-j5324. ---

RESIDENTIAL area,̂  100 x 800 
shaded lot, 6% room Ranch 
with an Income, ideal for in
laws or for the young family 
who can use extra income, ex
ceUent con-fition, 820,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — 5 r o o m  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, fam ily 
size Idtchen, birrii cabinets, 
ceramic tiled bath, one block 
from  bus. 814,900. . Char-Boa 
Reatty, 643-0683, 649-7760.U & R b u il t  Ronrii, modern.

Immaculate, kitchen with 
built-ins, '  fireplaced living AVAILABLE for immediate oc-

NEED A RENT? Call the Rent „  _
man. no charge. West Side BUSINESS and office space for 
Realty. 649-3566, 649-4342.

CHARMINO 3% rcyim duplex, 
heat, hot water, large refrig
erator, stove, patio, pariting, 
adults. 648-6760.

rent. Call for appointment, 643- 
7222.

A — I ^ B — E — R — T ’— S
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.' 43-45 a l l y n  s t ., Ha r t f o r d

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 PM . 
Ifonoheater Shopping Paricade -----------------------------------------------

Mancheeter, Coon.

you. No obUgatioa whataoever. C3tEST Luxurious Duplex
Apartments, 4% . rooms, 1%

CIVIL SNGINEBat — estimat
ing, take off work and field 
supervislca for site and rood 
ixmtractor. Apply Thomas Ool
la, Oqon. CoostrucUoa Oorp., 
XL Broad 8 t , 643-9065.

CUSTOMERS need service- in 
Hartfbrd-Manchester. Full or 
qiare-time. Earn 850 to 8125 
a week. Write Rawlelgh De
partment. CNC-36-1188, Albany, 
N.Y. 12201.

Silaations Wanted—  
Femala .. 38

PHILCO Electric stove, good 
condition, 840. Call 643-8972.

19M FRIGIDAIRE, Imperial 
model, frost-free ' refrigerator- 
freezer. Call 616-0392.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
-  display model, reduced 850. for 

quick sale, looks Uke new and 
calTles new madilhe guaran
tee. Singer Company, 832 Mata 
St. Manchester.

baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 
private entrances, living room, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
range, ' refrigerator, venetism 
blinds, carpeted. Open statar 
case, central free parking, on 
bus line, near shopping, quiet 
section. It’s Just like owning 
your own home, Rent very 
reasonable. Call 849-3566,

Bonses For Rent 65
COMPLETELY furnished trail- 
er, Coventry Lake, 8100 month
ly, 742-8892.

ETVE ROOM Ranch, garage, 
fireplace, 8150. monthly.. Call 
649-8464.

room, large lot. Only 816,000. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

NEW FAMILY fiat, 6-5, Bow
ers School "area. Separate fur
naces, 28’ Uving room, . city 
utiUties CaU Leon Cleszynski, 
BuUder, 649-429L

816,500 — ATTRACnVE 5% 
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
fuU basement,-exceUe^.t condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
call Hutchins Agency, Rm ^  
tors, 649-5324.

SINGLE HOUSE'fbr rent, 8115. 
per month. .Mfred D. Heckler, 
742-6619 between 5:30-6:30 p.m.

SuburbaiT For Reiit~ 66

WARANOKE ROAD — Prime 
location, oversized .four bed
room Cape, nine rooms in aU. 
Completely renovated, vacant.- 
WUl consider taking your bouse 
in trade. T. J. Crockett, Real-1 
tor, 643-1677. 1

cupancy, 6 room Cape finished 
with fuU ceUor. Lot size 70X160, 
74 Harlan Rd., 816,600. Near 
bus, echoola . and churches. 
E’amUy moved out of town tor 
change of emplojrment. CaU 
New Britain 225-0464 for in
formation.

Mjancheeter

8 ROOM COLONIAL
Charming 36 year old bonu 
beautifuUy nmintai-ngd 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fb e - 
plaoe, 2 cap garage' are 
only a few featuraa. Excel
lent in-law apartment also. 
823,900. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306, 875-6611.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

’ Manchester 649-5306FOUR FAMILY — Must sriL
Four rooms in each unit. House , _________ ________________ _
is in exceUent oandiUon. New . HANCHBISTBIR —2 famUy flat.

LARGE MODERN 4-room 
apartment, country setting, in
cluding heat, hot water, stove, 
lefrigeratxir, basement garage, 
on bus line, 8125. monthly.

I' 875-2600-, 875-6148.

BABYSITTING 
weekdays. Call 
ttms.

in my home 
649-6896 sny- NEW WHITE 

549^06a
CRIB, 815. GUI

fO U R  ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, hea^ hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, -8106. monthly. 
Oail 875-7352.

BOLTON CENTER 
- APARTMENTS

Now has ofien is^  in S 
room aparttaenta with hot 
water, heat, stove ahd r»- 
frigeratwr, 8U5 monthly. 
Call 643-4312, oventaga.

. -r  '

combtaatlon windows, paint, 
crilar fhxHT, etc. Everything ex
cept central heat. EhcceUent in
come potential. T. J. Ckockett, 
Realtor, 643-15n.

separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, needy redecorated, city 
utilities. Central location. Bel 
A ir Real Btetatq, 648-9332.

MANCHESTBSt — Sxorilent 7 
room raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, 2 half baths, one fuU 
bath. 2-car garage, city utiU
ties, Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. A.-A 
Zone. Cbartas Leiperanbe, 649- 
7*20. .

BRUCE ROAD -— Suburban. 
Larga three bedromn Ooloidal 
'with bceaseway and two cor 
garage. HeavUy wooded lot, 
choice residential area (Lnka- 
wood Circle). House has m w y 
extras, must baseenthbeap- 
praciated|^.j; Crocke(t, Reel-' 
ter, 648-1007.
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUltS 
8 AJtf. to 5 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATOBDAY 0

y o u r  OOOPERA’nO N  WILL 
BE AFPREOIATED DIAL 643-2711

Houses For Sale 72 . Suburban For Sale 75
MANCHESTER — BlxecjitlVe THE IDEAL showpiece for an-
home, Porter Street afea, 4 
la r^  bedrooms, 2 flUT baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car .gta'ege, Flori
da room, patio, fuUy air-condi
tioned. Shovta by appointment ,
only, paH the R. P^D im ock COVENTRY -A ),p le ,

tiques. Elight room Ranch, au
thentic colonial decor, 85 acres, 
brook, good frontage. Lappen 
Agency 649-5261, 649-6140.

DAV lo Honor -  Bolton 
State Leader

C e n r in u e d  F itm  P r e c e d in g  P a g e

Co^ 649-5245.

: " “  c o n v e n ie n t  ’
Six room Cape, now being 
painted, side street yet- 
very ctoae t o , shopping, 
schoois,. ate. IH  baths, 
level tot. Reasonably priced 
at 816,900.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND
REIALTOR

350 Mata S t 643-1108

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 4%-4% two- 817,700 — 6% room Split ^ e le d  
family located centrally, good dining area, 1% baths, recrea- 
tacome egr Ilve-ln. All that’s re- tion room, garage, patio, trees, 
quire^ le  82,000 to assume the Assume 4% per cent mortgage, 
p t^ tn t mortgiage. 849-8538. J. ’ Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.
D. Reel Etetate Oo. 643-5129.

811,700 •— 6 room expandable 
Cape, plastered downstairs, 
stove, refrigerator,' cellar, SOUTH 
trees, ' suburban, Hutchins 
Ageijcy, Realtors, 649-5324.

peach,
pear, plum and cherry trees 
surround this 6-room home with 
2-car garage, plenty qf Aorage 
space, move-in ewidition. G all' 
643-2965 J. D. Real Etotate Oo„ 
643-5129, 649-8538.

VERNON — Recent Ranch on a 
high shaded lot, 5% rooms in
cludes 3 very large bedrooms, 
huge kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area, fireplaced living 
room with waU to wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, 818,600.. Wol
verton ■ Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813. i

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON —Brand new 6-room 
RanOh, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, 2 baths, tfeed acre lot, 
brick and. aluminum siding.
Call Helen Palmer, 649-3877. J. Vernon St., department com - 
6 . Real Estate ‘Co.̂  643-6129, mander of the DAV Auxiliary 
649-8638.

Miss Louise Copping of 852
J^hool Budgets Scanned, 
&

Manchester

Tomorrow’s Nest Egg
5-5, two family, expansive 
rooms wiith an opportunity 
to express jourself. First 
floor has an exciting living 
room with fireplace. Only 
824,000. '

L. C. Greenough Company
.,̂ E3ast Hartford 289-1558
NEW TO MARKET — 6 room 
Garrison Colonial In Bently 
school area., 3 bedrooms, fire
placed living room, dining

MANCHElSTESt—6 room Colo- 
zial with tiled baths, bullt- 
taa, garage, d ty  utilities, plas
te r^  walla, large tot. Now un-, 
der coostruotion. Charles Lea- 
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — 819,500. 7
room Colonial in desirable Por
ter St. area. Large living room, 
formal dining room, 1% baths.
For inspection cell Leonard 
Agency, Realtor. 646-0489.

» ' 'i„ ' ' " * "MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
room Cape, 4 finished, garage, 
nice lot, convenient to schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — 815.900 for 6 
room Cape, garage, treed lot,
central location, near schools, ______
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real «

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, 3 generous bedrooms, 
dining room, 17x17 fireplaced-

WINDSOR — New 7- 
room Raised Ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, living 
room with cathedral Ceiling, 
firej^ace, modern kitchen, fam
ily room with fireplace, laTgtf 
lot.’ Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

.A  N EAT TW OSOM E!

W e've Just Usted not one - 
but two fine ranch homes 
on Hublard Drive in Ver
non. These are substantial 
3 bedroom homes in  a 
good residential neighbor
hood. W e'd like to describe' 
them both in detail but 
can 't afford '’’ all o f the 
space we’d need. Better 
stiU, come out and see for 
yourself.

JARVIS REALTY C a  ^ 
'REALTORS

Moî e. Library Hours OK’d;
The board of^e^oatlon began The administfatlon,'̂  on U16 

its budget review lis t , night, other hand, considers toe stt^
„ dents too busy with extra-cur- 

and plans to continue wlth^a activities in the aXter-

of Connecticut, will be honored 
at a testimonail dinner Satur
day at 6:30 p.m. at toe Bolton 
Lake Hotel.

She was installed 'in June special meeting tonight, when to make use of the library.
1965 and was the first Mahehes- an answer to the board’s salary

proposals is expected from the 
Bolton EMucatlon. Association 
(B EA ).

During the review last night, 
the board took the following ac-

'I’hajibrary came 
cussion^tater in the

under- dia-  ̂
budget re« 

view, when'''Mr®' Claire W arfel 
questioned the kiqqunt of money 
allocated for new bopks at the- 
elementary krhool. She'said she 
had received complaints tjiat _ . 
the high school l i b r a r y - w a s * .  
ing built up at "the expense of

643-1121
Elves.

living room, oil hot water heat, ANDOVER LAKE — 5 room 
aluminutn storms and screens, home, needs some renovations, 
spic and spam throughout, $16,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

649-2519
e

649-1200
643-0038

hard to duplicate at 86.800. Wol- b o LTON -  Near center. One 
vertnn Aranev. Realtors, 649- ____—______ ii- »..n i__ ____verton Agency, 
2813.

*t' Lots For Sale 73
BOLTo N — Four wooded acre 
homesttes, Ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel-

ROCKVILLE — 813,600 for 6 
bedroom home, newly redecoir- 
ated, aluminum storms, lite''- 
time siding, city utilities. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

Public Records
W arrants Deed*

Luca Addabbo and Maria P.

lent area of custom homea OWNERS Transferred, priced
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

■XSuburban For Sale 75
room, large kitchen, 1^  tiled VEHNON Split Level high 
baths, complete fire alarm sys
tem, 2-car garage. $19,700. No 
sigents please. CaU owner 649- 
8504.

EiState, 643-9332.

on a wooded tot. Six rooms in 
all plus garage, -126x160’ lot. 
Home in excellent condition. - 
Real private location but still 
close to elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett,' Realtor, 643-1677.

under appraised. 6% room Bol
ton Ranch, spectacular lot, 
swimming pool, landscaping. 
Better hurry! Lappen AgOTcy, 
649-5261, 649-6140.

WEST BIDE — 5-5 flat, 2-car 
garage, bus Une, recent heat
ing systems, goo^. value at 
$21,900. Leonard A g e n c y ,
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Attention In
vestors. Unique opportunity to 
buy 4-fataily plus single home, 
new central heating system in 
4-famlly, annual income $5,200.
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

MANCHESTER — 47 Alice Dr.
6-roont Ranch, Swedish fire
place, waU to waU carpeting, 
garage or patio, 3-zone heat, 
recreation room. A home you 
must see at $22,600. Call John 
Staknis, 649-7304. J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129, 649-8538.

MANCHEJSTEIR — Elbow room 
galore ta this 1,850 sq. foot

a  Level, 7% rooms, 2 fuU 
, separate laimdry rooiru 
full basement, 22x13’ master 

bedroom, garage, one acre tot, 
centreil locaitlon. Priced to. sell.
Warren E. Howland, Realtor.
643-1108.

MANCHEJSTER prestige area, 
desirable 6 room Colonial.
Large fireplaced li'vtog room,
1% l a r g e
bcm se,^ ^ f/ 11 1 1  Ufully Ranch, 1
landscV— 1—/ A —/  . Re- built-ins, 
COTtly redecorated. Realistical
ly priced. Leonard Agency,
Realtora, 646-0469.

room Ranch. Excellent a r e a ,_______________________________
immaculate condition.- Modern SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
electric heat, $23,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTEIR — Spacious cus
tom built 5% room Ranch, pic
ture book, kitchen,, 13x21 living 
room, paneled recreation room. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

FOUR BEDROOMSIk '
PractioaiUy new 8 - room 
■Ooloniiall with one bath, 2 
lavs, located on half acre 
tot, basement garage, com
bination windows, exceV- 
lOTt buy at $24,500. ,T . J.‘ 
Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

6% room Ranch with fuU base
ment. Real buy Ed 816,250. Tiled 
bath, vanity, many extras. WIU 
quEtUfy for minimum EHA fi
nancing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677,

BOLTON -  
Ranch, 3 
famili 
inside 
lot.

Delightful 6 room 
bedrooms, bright 

orated 
I rooded 
rhood.SOLD;

priced to sell. Warren B. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

VERNON — 6 room Garrison 
Colonial, formal dining room, 
l>/4 baths, stove and refriger
ator. Located on large lot. City 
water. Immediate occupsincy, 
$18,600. Converse - Dupret Reid 
Estate, 643-2197, 875-1811.

first (pubUc) hearing, some per
sons obviously were not satisfied 
with some of the proposed plane. 
Extensive changes were made 
and further hearings were held 
in an effort to please the major
ity of those affected. It is recog
nized that there are still com
plaints which need further study Donald James of Lake

MANCHESTER — This week’s 
special. 3 bedroom Dufth Colo
nial, garage; good locEition, 
near all facilities. Hard to beat 
at $16,900. Mitten Agency,
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHEJSTEIR GREffiN — $13,- 
200. Seven room older home, 
city utilities, near , shopping, 
school and bus, Millette Agen
cy. 643-6992.

BEAUTIFUL Raised Sgt. Bob Gow.H'that th 
1% baths, dishwasher, at each other,‘ ma,

2-car garage, 154x200 blow off steam.” 
wooded lot, only $20,600. Hutch- Instead, some iwielded pipe^ 
Ins Agency. Realtor, 649-5324. dubs, hammers, wrenches and 

__________ _̂_______  knives. Members of one union

Police Rout 
Union Mobs; 
Chiefs TaUi

(Continued from Page One)

MANCHEJSTBat--Custom built 
• Ranch, 26x22 recreation room,

2 porches, 2 baths, . 2 garages,
3 huge bedrooms, built - in

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, stripped off their shirts so they 
combination aluminum storms could tell sides, 
and screens, new siding, ga- The ensuing 10-mlnute brawl 
rage, patio, oaH 649-3319. was quelled by more than 50

officers and firemen equipped

and change, and this w ill be 
done.”

When the voters agreed some 
time ago to accept federals 
” 701”  assistance, they also 
agreed fb pay about $2,600 of the 
total cost of revising plans.

Sam Spielvogel, the consultant 
hired to assist board members 
in updating regulations, actual
ly completed his work when the 
first healing was held last year, 
however. Since then, he hsis at
tended the several hearings held 

d just to  acquEdnt townspeople with the 
shout proposed regulations.

The board will ask for addi
tional funds to complete the 
work.

BIoodmoMle Visit
The Red Cross Bloodmobile

ter resident to serVe ta this post.
She was commandpr of the 
DAV Manchester Auxiliary in 
1969-60 arid 1961-62. She is a 
movie projectionist at Newing
ton Veterans Home and Hospit- tlons:
al, working under the Veterans —Agreed with the superin- 
Administration Volunteer Serv- tendent that a clerk be hired to
ices program. She is a mem- jj^jp board of edupatioii- the elementary school library,
ber of Manchester VFW Auxlli- superintendent's office (as- Mrs. Bosworth, who oversees 
ary and Daughters of Liberty, slsting Mrs. Sstily llose), but tĵ g elementary library as well. 
No. 125.' — -r" decided on a CIm s III clerk ra- aaid she was satisfied with the

Mis* Copping is employed at ther than a Class II clerk, re- allocation, and added that more 
Connecticut General life  Insur- ducing the proposed budget re- books at the ■ elementary school 
ance CO:, Bloomfield. quest by $1,500. ' would mean more shelves. She

Reservations for the dinner —Agreed to the hiring of an mention that some books are 
close Thursday and may be assistant librarian so that the g| replacement or re
made with Mrs. Florence Street- high school library c m  be oj^n tirement.
er, 63 Starkweather St., r^ er- oUfer than school hours. o Bosworth said there are
vatlon chairman.- proposed cost for the ass s an g iqqq yoimnes in the elemen-

. . is $950.
—Turned down a proposEil to 

hire a paxtrtlme psychologist, 
for $1,800.

—Left $4;700 in the budget 
for adult education, in an ef- 

, fort to havie the town make its 
Addabbo to Gilbert -W,- W itt- decision at budget hearing 
mann and Elsa Wlttmannn, whether or not it wante
property at 18-20 Hollister St. program.

Daniel R. QeMartln arid Mau- __Raised the superintendent's
reen C. DeMartln to John I. budget request for legal fees 
Garside Jr. Emd Dorothy S. Gar- jfgjn  550 to $300, mainly be
side, property at 51 Westmln- cause of the complexity of sal- 
eter Rd. ary negotiations.

Quitclaim Deed —Agreed with salary In-
Alexandec F. Mannella to creEmes of $400 a year each for 

Anna Mafte MEUinella, property the board clerk and the super- 
o ff N. Lakewood Circle. Intendent of buildings and

U s Pendens nv«r-all rioiU's a week at the schools,
The EMrst Connecticut Small ficnire has not wwrid be an aid to teachera in

Business Investment Co. against tuirtlv be- ss'f'ly recogadttoin of troubles,
Jacqueline. A . Mitchell and V** and w < « ^  soqrie case work.Frank A. Mitchell of TrumbuU, teachars salaries make -------- ---

at 6 Quaker Rd., up a large portion of the re
quest.

Board Chttirman Walter Wad
dell pointed out today that some 
of the cuts made by the board 
affect revenue as ■well. For in
stance, the psychologist’s serv-.
Ices would have been 40 per left in the budget for the time

____  _ cent reimbursable under the being — the same position a
er conducting business under National Defense Education A ct proposed adult education prq- 
the name o f Jack’s Atlantic (NDBA).

■ The Kindergarten Mothers ^ rv lce  Station. The teachers are scheduled to The program w ^  fhmlly d^e^
will meet tonight at the kinder- Sophie A. Sevigny, no long- meet this afternoon and present ed last year, w h e n ^ ^ b u d ^  
garten at 8 for the regular er conducting business under their answer to the board to- was cut, but even before ItwaA

the' niune of The Beauty Box. night. So far, all negotiations officially cut, many ®®urd 
Certificate of Triul«.Name have been in executive session.
Luigi G. Petrella, d /b /a  Glno’s The meeting tonight will be could be made self-supporting, 

Casa De Coiffure, 351 Center open.
St. Waddell said he hopee to con-

_____ ' tinue with more budget areas
tonight and wind up tae whole

year old ItanCh, full basement, 
built-in stove and oyen, one 
acre lot, home in excellent con
dition. Owner transferred, 
price reduced to $18,900. Im- 
hiediate occupancy. For fur
ther information call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-6245.

VERNON — Older 6 room Colo- 
nifid In excellent neighborhood, 
1% acres, trees, garage, en
closed porch. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 846-OlSl.

Columbia

Controversial Regulations 
Adopted by Zoning Agency

* uroportv
The town planning find zoning Insalaco, Janet Levesque, Gall qqq 

commission has adopted the Rosen, Judith Szegda, Elizabeth 
somewhat controversial new Verprauskus, sophomores;
zoning regtdationa which were Dbugflas Oouchon, George BJv- 
presented at a public hearing * ans, Joseph Kowalski, Christo- 
Feb. 17. pher Mcdek, Thomas Peters,

According to a spokesmiEm on Catherine GrEunt,- M aiy Inztaga> 
the board, "A t the time of (our) Janet Moeckel and Karen Wol-

mer, freshmen.
Kindergarten Mothers

Certificate o f DlMolution
BoltoU Holding Corp„ by a 

Feb. 25, 1966 vote of Its direc
tors and officers.

Dissolution Agreements 
John E. W elply Jr„ no long-

tary library.' The high school 
library is being built up over a 
period of three years. Thfe ideal 
at’ both levels, Mrs. Bosworth 
said, is 6,000 to 10,000 volumes.

Psychologist .Postponed 
A tie vote on hiring a pai't- 

time psychologist was broken 
by Chairman WaddjeM, who said 
he fa-vors postponing this ad
ditional service, and continuing 
on the present basis of refer
ring students to * psychologist 
for tos'Ung. The cost for refer
rals came to about $300 this 
last year.

The superintendent, Philip 
Liguori, explained that a psy
chologist would spend eight

Mrs. Warfel Etummed up the 
opposition when She said, ‘ ‘This 
part of the Great. Society we 
win have to leave” until later.

Adult Education 
Various oasts of adult edu

cation, totaling $4,700, win be

monthly meeting.
James Places

John James, eon of Mr. and

Road, took third place ta the
100-yard Dolphin-Butterfly race ' --------------
in an event held Saturday at ^
the Unlveralty of Oonneoticut. T lU C O ttV llIe
“ ’R ie 40th annual Connecticut

discussion Eis soon as possible. 
The board has been granted a

feeling that the town had 
enough to do educating its chil
dren.

This aippeared to be the feel
ing of the meeting last night. 
During the year, a g;roup of

T^e 40th annual Connecticut a / ‘’ I . -  t  tM n o  bit more time by the board of townspeople came bo the boai-d
Inter - Scholastic Athletic Con- X ^ n U T C l l  mm U 8  because of Uie salary reque^ng an Eidult school pre
ference Swim Champions was 
open to state wide competition Dinner, Hqt Sale

The Golden Rule d u b  o f

negotiations. All other town gram. Ftar this reason, and be- 
budgets are due today. cause demand can never be de-

The liaison membeV o f the termtaed except .by actual reg- 
board of finance, Roy Peckham, Istration, -the board decided to

T ycottvllle Congregation^ dlscussionB last leave the amounts in ,. and let
night. Also present were all the town moke up Ite own

jEtines, representing Wind
ham High School, was timed at 
59 and sixrtenths seconds. ETrst
place -winner, P. Rufleth of Ken- Church:, is sponsoring its annual ^
nedy High School came ta ta Ctoraed B ^  Dinner ^ tu rd a y  Md" the M
66.7 EUld second place went to at .6 p.m. Homemade cherry pie 
A. Ldniak, Ooncu'd, time, 66.9. . will be featured as dessert.

School Menu - ' Mrs. Arthur Palmer i^'rihair-
Wednesday, spring vegetable man o f , the dinner and Mrs.

librarian, Mrs. Dorotay Bos- The board worked tts way in
worth. ' to the instnicblonel^sui^ly aec-

A t one point In the evening, tion of the proposed budget, 
the spectators’ gallery, which Conlon and Ltaodn Nystrom,

'soup, tuna salad boats, cherry Kran Kilpatrick is ticket choir- been empty for many meet- elementary, school princtoafl, o f- 
cobbler; Thursday, hot dog on man. . . .  Ings, filled with members of the fered explanations:

above, dWhwasher, wooded lot. MANCHESTER — Cape 6 rooms with gas masks and tear gas.' 
•Hutchins Agency, Realtors, finished, aluminum siding, ga- Of the hospdtEiiized, Jimmy 
649-5324.

.. will be in town March 9 at St. 
Coliimba’s Church hall, from 
1:45 to 6:30 p.m.

Persons, between the Eiges of 
21 and 59 are eligible. Those 
from 18 to 21 must have an

roll, potato sticks, tossed salsid, 
fruit; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, stewed tomatoes, celery 
sticks, spice csiR'e.

Easy Comfort

rage, ideal location, Char-Bon West, 26, of the engineer^, was a r c  permission slip signed by
ruioo levi llflirtVl Q ____I t .__ ______tXfAlMv.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

^ r in g  hate will be executive board of the Eduoa- The only item questioned at
diMng the diimOT, and toere Council (high school/ipar- guidance dl-

ent-teaoher group). They left, rector travel. The amount is be- 
^  ^   ̂ however, after about half an allocated for visits to schools

^ A ^ J o n e ^ ^ e  to attend the ------------- --- ^
dinner, may come to view the 
hats.

Real Elstate, 643-0683.

Pretty Aprort Set!

harted in serious condition with a 
deep shoulder cqt.

Driring the “ fighting, police 
cars cordoned off the area in 
northwest Miami turning away 
traffic and intercepting union 
men en route to Etid theto 
friends.

Those arrested were charged 
■with disorderly conduct.

“ The shame of.lt,”  said Gow, 
“ is that a lot of theSe guys on. 
each aide know each’ " other — 
they’re friends, or at lea^ they 
were.”

a parent or guardian. WalRln 
donors are always welcome.

' The Columbia Chapter in
cludes Andover Eind Hebron. - 

The Bed Cross Dutch Treat 
luncheon will be held Wednes
day at Clark’s iii Wllldmantlc, 
starting at 12:30 pm . Trie 
luncheons are held four times 

,a  year, for workers and anyone 
interested In joining the pro
gram as Em aide.

GOP Women
Mrs. George Burnham, new

ly elected president of the Re
publican Women's Club, has an
nounced the following commit
tee memb.eps: Mrs. Reginald 
Lewis, program; Mrs. 
Cragln, Mrs. Harry Chalmers, 
Mrs. Charles Hill Jr., Mrs. John

discussing the hiring of the as 
sistant libcariEm and the part- 
time psychologist. ’

Library Request 
The library, assistant would 

enable the high school library 
to be open extra hours for stu
dent use, such'as afternoons af
ter setKiol, evenings, some

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (AP) Calif.; motel, where they regis- nights during school vacations, 
_  in California’s remote Sierra tereO “  Dr. and Mrs. Mother- and possibly during the sum-

Trie board spent the most time year mostly In the south-

Larry Lord Dies in Prison, 
ConMan^s Trial Was Big

County, where Larry L o r d well. After a year of high living, mer.

ern New England area. Oon- 
lon explained how Important di
rect contact with admissions di
rectors Is, but-added that It 
would be a rare occEission when 
a Bolton guidance director 
would go as far as W ashln^n, 
D.C. to make contacts.

Rt. 44A Accident 
No one was hurt this morning 

in a two-car accident in front 
of the Willows RestaurEmt opr 
Rt. 44A, but both cars had to be

Veteran Actor,
TV’s Annie Die
HOLLYT^OOD (AP) — Veter 

Em charaxjter actor • JohaihEm FrirryEm.'Mrs. George Pederson,

A  valentine design in easy 
cross-stitch on a scaUoped half-

► A

8235
, |2H-26Vi

An afternoon d r ^  tor the half 
ftza figure. Soft collar with a 
■Me-tiad bow. Short' and % 
aleeves. Detailed Patt-O-Ramar 
Kuide.

No. S2K is tor Edzea 12% to ^  directions. 
26%, boat 88 to 47. Size 14%. 36 
Ita*, abort ateevoa, .5%

Hale, 74, who 'portrayed M -̂ 
Dithers in the “ Blondie”  mov
ies, was found dead Monday 

S m ilfid ltS  lodgings at the Mo-
'  tion Picture Country House and

Hospital! in nearby Woodland
Hills. - _

Police said he committed sui
cide.

A 38-call'ber platoJ was found 
near the body. He had been un
der treatment for depression, 
hospital attendants said.

Hade started his careqr in 
1934, and in 1938 Etione appeared 
ta 17 films. He was often cast as 
a lawyer, judge or public offi- 
ciEil. As Mr. Dithers, he was the 
erraiilc boss of BIoteUc’s hus
band Dagwood.
, His screen credits included 
such fibna as “ CaU Northside

during which he lavished Mrs. It was not decided last night 
Motherwell’s murder trial was putney’s jewels on other worn- exactly what times the library tw e¥ ^w ay' 
probably the biggest evenfsince Motherwell was arrested in should be open, but the amount „  g ugr j^ v -
the gold rush, the mountaineers AUanta. Ga. allocated would give the admin- gg^  ̂by Theodore'h . Janssen,
referred to the hand^m e, dap- istration funds to proceed with 93 .Tolland Rd., turned left
periion man as ‘ His Lordship. gun attorney accused «>»«« program, and^eval- toward the restauitant, into the

Motherwell liked that ev^ua- then 42, of three 1 u 1 westbound car qt.
tion of himself and sometimes murders,and several at- , Mrs. Bosworth, in her plea Kenneth C. Brown. 28, pf CoV-‘

Jota tempted murders. These Includ- trie assistant, said that some p„try.
----------- - ^  drow nli* of the second /  Resident State Trooper Rob-

wife, Sarah, In a bathtub and tL'̂ l^hrar!^ Peterson charged Janssen
the death of the couple’s Mongo- ^  failure to grant one-half of
lold daue'hter in June 1964 the often has a room- highway; He was summoned
S S r S ^ V id  . she c oses gp^ear at O rcuit Court

a '1 Wnrrnn *' ****** public 11- Manchester on March 21.Superior Court Judge Warren qrary is becoming very crowd-
1 Imposed a Ufe sentence ed,'that the two libraries should

erwell was treated by Urn war, Motherwell’s flrst-de- compliment each other, but that
dens Just as any other inmate. conviction for the murder the public library is geared to

While working in the prison gi Mrs. Putney. An appellate the general public, and the
honor roll for this marking carpentry shop Monday, Moth- o u rt later reduced the convlc- school library to the curriculum,
period include: “ A”  honor roll, erwell, 48, collapsed with a fatal tion to second degree on the Mrs. Bosworth also said she
Ein average of 90 per cent or heEirt attack. grounds that there was no proof hEis had requests that the el-
better in all subjects, Michael Motherwell’s murder trial of premeditation of killing in the ementary school library stay
O m an, Gary Tettelbach, sen- weui one of the most sensational course of robbery. Trie new sen- open during the summer. The
tors; Peter LanzoVatta, Robert of its time. Lumberjacks and fence was five yeEiri to life, public library does hot have 
PawlowsW, Linda Henry, Sussm gold miners stormed into Dow- J-----

Mm. Jolm Pringle, Mrs. Laura 
Squler, Miss Gertrude Johns, 
ways aind means, and Mrs. Don
ald Tuttle, publicity.

Windham Honors 
Local students at Windham 

High School appearing on the

insert a comma' between Larry 
and Lord.

But beltind the WEilIs of San 
Quentin Prison, where he was 
confined in 1960 on conviction of 
murdering a rich ^nd elderly 
WEishington, D.C., widow, Moth-

in

iqiron and a perity pansy flower 777.”  "On the Stmny Side of the 
make a lovely set of aprons for street,”  “ The Steel Trap,”  
the hostess. “ Duffy of San (Jueritta,”  “ 36

IPattern No. 2952 baa tissue; Hours to KUl”  Etnd “ Strangers 
hot-iron transfer lor embroid- on a Train.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fu-

Tambornini, juniors; Cathy Gos- 
line, scqihomore, and Henry 
Beck, Daniel Burns, Warren 
Juravaty, Henry Ramm, Jack 

. Thompson, Ann Tettelbach, 
Barbara Whitehouse, jEicquelyn 
Altaffer, Martha Gifford and 
Susan Schuasler, freehmien.

nieville — Pop. 368 — and jos
tled one OTother for choice seats 
in the courtroom.

It WEES nearby on an aban
doned logging road on Aug. 16, 
1959, thatta vacationer hunting

Bulletin Board
There will be a meeting W 

everyone interested in working 
in the town bsisebEill program 
this coming seaispn, tonight at 
7 :30 in the fireplace room S f- 
the CJommunlty Htill.

The selectmen will - meet to
night at 7 in the town o ffic^ , ■ 
and the board of flnemce will 
meet at 8 in the conferencgiu, 
room. ■ \

Senior Center 
Will Get Door

room for the juveniles’ books 
usually returned to it when the 
school library closes in the sum
mer, she said. gchool B“ Bon correspondent, CSenie

Manchester Evening

w S r^ s ann*J3'tharwork ‘jL.feet̂ ta  ̂ Farm Crops Higher
whitened bones of Pearl Putney, qg started immediately and ‘

Italph Conlon, high 
principal, backed the '  request, 

Robert Biat the town has a big
weU Young, tel., 643-8981.

HARTFORD (A P)— Although-} 
less Connecticut land is beings-. 

John Sentfeio, summer school farmed, the vEtiue of the state’*.;

26-4och tebric.

Those on the “ B”  honor roti, Motherwell’s cross-country “q as using It after school hours,
averaging 80 per cent or b *  companion. ^ .q .®  ^ e ^
ter are :^ ^ r t  Fletcher, Joseph w i t n ^ s  testttled that toe . . .
Henry, LowmOT, J ^ r ^  thrlce-wed Motherwell, who had senior Citizen's Center at Myr- riead, spoke of the need for hav- crops is increasing, the State

W l a s . Trtteltach. served time for impersonattag a T t o  I ^ e ^ S t e  tag the Ubrary open during sum- Department of Agriculture and

TO order, send 35c in coins neral services ^ e r e  planned ham, Jane Forbes and Rose giv* p ow e„ ^  ™ ^ Mrs ^ tn e y  Ifira T^e superintendent’s proposal nounce;ji.
to: Anne Cabet. ^anchertw  here today tor character a ; ^  a • w  Y u L ^ w lth

Bwald, HIM AVE. OF AMER- 
KlAg, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036.

For irt-claM  nutiling 
for Md|i pattern. W n t Name, 
Addrara wfth Zip Code, Style 
Do. and Sge.

D ent Utai the Spring A Sum-

EJventag Herald, I W  Minerva Itoecal, who played ahow dnecr'-R obert German,
'  “ TugboEit Annie”  ta ■ ■■ • • -  - -  - -

N.Y. 10036. serial by tbqt home.
For ist-Class mailing add 10c Mias UreesU, 71, died Satur- 

for each pattern. Print Name, day o l a heart attack at a hospi- 
Addreas with Zip Code, Style tal ta nearby (Slendaie.
No and Size. She atoo Eterred in ^everal.

Keep a copy of th e ’66 Spring radio seiiale, indudiiig the 
and Summer Aibum op hand “ Sunday Night Ha-Jlnke,”  a

last fling”  with r w -f wiUiam C Mason who ^  condition the Ubrary, how- ^ co rd in g  to a report Issued ,
_  _  ^  q ,. Jj;veiim8 *£---- *-----------------------—  ----- ------------------ --------—  ---------- ever, did not meet with favor- Monday. 23.1 per cent of the

OF AMEMOAS n e w  y 6 b k , “ Tugboat Annie”  ta a toJeviaion Stephen Grant, John .Jam es, ’ ^  ^ 'c ^ ie d  able response, especially from state’s land was used for farm-
Bue Burnett, Manchester serial by that riame. Lewis Kaplan, Kevin Lyman, ^ J J L  ^ r t r  f l r - f l i «  ^  a r i o l X ^ o f ^ 't o w S  s ^ S  board ^ b e r  Robert Treat, mg In 1964, cornpared to 28.2

Michael Malek, Susan Enimons. to ^  LTe who considered it a bad prece- per pent ta 1969, qut during the,

t t U .  V a u . H otiK m B  U ok lor Ih . w t .  M ln » M  U c t  ’  mUUra td ,

2
AI.0, D.VM OM»n, Rptort „ „  _________ I S  « » "  * >» “ “

non wiu eq opportunity. number of fEurms in operation..
w ont n ie i tbe s p * ^  «  makln* it feasy to choose more popular program of the 1930s.

» »  ■ « 1̂  «  B , y  y  w  " “  5  “ 2 ! “ ’  V  « «  ■ »•
w  w n iiB t* p a | ^  magazuw 50c a copy! band,
SOe.

rHoltzer.
Grant, Steitaen R am m ."E arl They were last seen together'’ tlori wlU be required 
Watrous, Aim^lUtaffer. Pamrta Aug. 16, 1968, a  MarysvUte, DomjI o* diroctors.

•Y
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i  ... r f l  Emanuel Lutheran Oiunch The S ^ o r  Cltizen’a CSub wlU . Orford_ Parish ' Chapter,yVJnOllt JL O^VU Women will meet tonl«;iit at 8 meet tomorrow at 2 pjn. ait the Daughten o< American Revolu-
in Luther Hall. Slides will 1^ Senior Catizen’e Center,. Mjrrtlie Uon (DAR), will meet Thursday 
shown ot Hartford redevelops and Linden Sts.- Members wir'-- at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
ment and the new stite high- Ing to hAve a free chest X-ra>- Martin Alvord; 3 Oakland St.
ways. Alt men of the . church' in ̂  a program offwed by the Mrs. Philip Tippet, honorary
are InVited. - ' Connecticut Health and Tuber- state regent, will speak on "Na-

' ——  culosls Aseociation may-regia- tlonal Society DAR Period

The niing Junior High School
dramaUe club vrtll present "An will Iw sciwed. T te  cen- H ^ e s ^  ar« Mrs. Welte W Mtr^
Evenlne of On? Act Plavs”  Prl- ** Monday at 10 a.m. kin, chairman, and Mrs. Louis

“  i » ‘ j ' ' ' . ' s r L ’ ’ S ̂ ‘ cards. Mrs. Ellen S, Srfiith ^ d  Mrs.
—  Preston R. Sage. Those desiring

Disabled American Vetetana transportation are rem ind^ to 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow catt Miss Marion V. Washburn, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW  Home. 3«- N. Lakewor nrcle.

B^reman Apprentice Donald 
K, Bergeron of the U. S. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William C., 
Bergeron of 87 Harlan 'St.,' has 
reported for duty aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier US8  
Shangri-La, now -beliig over
hauled a t the Naval Shipyard, 
Philadelphia, Pa. The carrier’s 
home port is Mayport, Fla.

iation Electronics Teclmi-

Weiss to Try and Lure 
Industry to Manchester

auditorium. There will be a 
nominal admissipn charge. The 

61m  3.C. William L. Pittman of Public is Invited. 
the U. S. Navy, sOn of Mrs.'
Russell Famum of 76 Wells The holiday decoration com- 
St., is scheduled to depart soon mittee of S t Bartholomew's 
froih Quonset Poidt, R. I. to Church will have its first meet-

. 1 - .  SL Mary’s i^^piscopal Guild
..... ......... -. -- ^  World Da? of PrayetBejw- tomoirow at 11 a.m.

participate in Operation Spring- ing tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the ice, scheduled for lapt m the Guild Hall at the church,
board in the Caribbean as a home of Mrs. Charles Hughes, and postponed ̂ because o f th,e Members are reminded to bring 
mwrtber of the A ir Anti-Sub^ 73 Ferguson Rd. The meeting is storm, has l^ n  rescheduled gandwicheri. Dessert and bever- 
marine Squadron M, which will open to all interested women of for Friday at 7:30 p.m. t t  ,Zion ages will be served by Mrs. Mae 
Naval A ir Station, Roosevelt the parish. Evmigellcal Lutheran Churdi,, puter, Mrs. Winthrop Reed and
temporarily be based at the ----- , Cooper and High Sts. The serv- E ^ ily  Shuffle. The, Guild
Roads Puerto Rico. Fireman Thomas W. Law- ice is sponsored by the Luther- vvlll 'Sponsor a bake sale in

’ _____ rence of the U.S. Navy, sop of an Women’s Missionary League fjelll Hall at the church after
Lakota Council, Degree of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Law- of the church, and open to tre the 10 a.m. service tomorrow.

Pocahontas,will meet tomorrow rence of 26 Edison Rd., ^ r t i-  public. ----- '
at 7:30 pm. .at Odd Fellows dpated in, the Project ApoUo -----  Engineman 2.C. A.
Hall There will be a Valentine mission as a crew member Richard J. Lombardo of 23 Haugh, U.S. Navy, son o r -X r  
social with refreshments after aboard the USS Boxer, a prime HdWthome St. and Wchard J. and Mrs. T. D. Haugh of 32 Gar- 
a business meeting. recovery ship of Task Force 140 Sullivaii o f 27 Keeney St. are ,jen st,, participated in the ProJ-

_____  .for the mission. The .Boxer was on the dean’s list at Trinity gd  Apollo AS-201 mission as a
The Alpina Society will meet stationed southeast of Ascension College for the first semester of crew member of the tug USS 

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Island in po-sHion to recover the the current academic year. Paiute, a unit of the Underwater 
Italian American Club, Eldridge unmanned spacecraft after Its ^  - Recovery Group for the. mission:

launch from Cape Kennedy. The Members of Daughters o f >pjie tug Is a member of the At- 
shlp returned to its home port Liberty, No. 17, will meet to- lantic Fleet's Service ' Force.
at Norfolk, Va.. after comple- night at 7:30 at Holmes.FU- ____
tion of the AS-201 ApoUo mis- neral Home, 400 Main St., to The Little Theater of Man
sion. pay respects to a charter mem- 'cheater will meet tomorrow at

-----  her, the late Mrs. Annie Ferine. $ p.m. at-the second floor rooms
About 70 members of Man- ----- of 22 Oak St. Refreshments will

Chester Jehovah Witnesses plan Delta Chapter,' RAM, will be served.
to attend a • circuit assembly have its. annual meeting with -----
Friday through Sunday at election of officers tomorrow at Manchester Area Council of 
Woodrow Wilson Senior High 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tern- Beta Sigma Phi sorority will
School, Middletown. The theme pie. There will be a social time -meet tonight at 8 at Mott’s
of the convention Is "Make Dls- -with refreshments , after the Community Hall. A  nominating 
ciples of People of A ll Nations.’’ meeting. committee will be selected.

is split between the water, 
sewer and dog* license fundd. ,i 

Pension Boawi chairman ,' j 
Henry Becker said that the 
town’s contribution is based on 
a  3.75 per cent anticipated eam- 

Motorists traveling the Wilbur ’Hie increases, fw  these de- in^ power of investments, and 
Cross Highway, In the vicinity partments and others, oover< in on’ up-to-date, nwrtality'tables.

. ’ „ „ „ „  measure, normal incre- ’The town’s contribution is
’ ^ ments. In several instances, figured at 5.12 per cent o f the

greeted by one or more signs, ^jjg reciogneifi- municipal payroll, pluA an addi-
extolling the town’s advantages cation of some poaiUons. Uonal 1.02 per cent "for 20-year
for industrial development. '.Controller: Current, $53,385; ammoritizaUon of the fund. 

Calling it "Seed Money,”  Gen- nequeated, $62,615. Wetes ac- cjyn Dfetenee: Current. $6,-
oepted a reoommendatton from og(,. requested, $17,806. The in- 
ControWer, Joseph CSementino grease is i>egged for new equip- 
for a cAiAhge In two designa- ment, to include new sirens and 
^ons. transceivers. Civil Defense Di-

.................... .................. The title o f accountant will rector Edwin Edwards said that
figure of $2,800, with $1,500 of changed to assistant control- ĵ,g federiil governinent' rehn-; 
the total pegged for billtoards, o f assistant pur- ^jyrses the town for 50 per cent

ahafring agent will be changed gpgnt for equlp-

eral Manager Robert Weiss yes
terday raised the proposed ap-. 
propriation for the Town Devel
opment Commission (TDC) 
frdm a recommended $400 to his

$400 for brochure^, and $600 for 
miscellaneous items. : •

Weiss, whose reputation for 
luring industry tp W inder was 
a factor in his local hiring, has 
said on several ^occasions that 
he will press for the town’s in
dustrial development.

TDC chairman Alfred Werb-

to puTchasing agent.
Bond Maturities and Intfe-r- 

est: Current,. $1,067,734;. re
quested, $1,045,790. ’This is a 
fixed expense.

Town Liability and Fire In
surance: Current, $96,600; re-

ment and salaries.

C lass P lan n ed  
In  F irs t A id

Manchester’s Red Cross office 
is spon.soring a course in first 
aid, which is slated to begin 
Friday, March 11. Classes, head-

S t

T w tS W fr  € / ^ I E S

'  N O W  A V A ILA B LE  AT

PINE PHARMACY
§U  CENTER ST. _ 649-9814

quested, $87,000. Weiss cut the 
ner, in presenting his $400 pro- Proposed appropnation to $80,- 
po.sed budget, said, “ The figure 0<X> on the premise that a re- 

too much for what we spent 'now of the policies wiU provide 
last'-'^^r and too little to do ®- premilim reduction.
anything'^vvith.’ ’ He disclosed ®'ne Cross, CMS. Employes’ , j^ggp^ McCooe, chairman
that bis commission has spent Insurance, Major Medical Mnnphpster First Aid In-
approximately $50-to da’te in the and Accident and Health: Fixed the Manchester First A d
current fiscal year.'''- 'f expenses, to be determined. structors’ group, will be held at

In continuing his review of Pension Fund: Current, $3,- the Red Crossbffice, 237 E. Gen- 
departmental requests WeiBs. for administrative expenes ter St., from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
did some cuttlhg, but began to'knd *91.000 for fund confribu- and on five consecutive Fridays 
find it more and more difficult ,tions>^roposed, $3,000 for ad- during the same hours, 
to find items which could be 
reduced or eliminated.

Treasurer: Current appropri
ation, $16,722; requested, $18,-
204. 1 .

Assessor: Current, $54,655; July 1, 1965, and have nothing 'The sessions are open to the 
requested, $61,210. to <lo with any future changes. public without charge. Those in-

CoUector of Revenue: Cur- Of the total amount, 80 per terested In participating may 
rent, $36,993; requested, $39,- cent la charged to the General register by calling the Manches- 
920. Fund payroll and 20 per cent ter Red Cross office.

ions>-propo ,
ministraft^. expenses and $127,- Volunteer instructors will 
000 for fun^ contnbutions. te;ach basic first aid skills, such 

The rise in the contributions as emergency treatment for 
is attributed to the extra bene- bums and broken bones, and 
fits which went into effect on mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.

445 HARTFORD ROAD...W HERE SERVICE IS OUR BEST PRODUCT

Offer!!!
NEED A NEW lil NOW? IIK E  TO DUY A 
COLOR TV LATER? Take Advantage of 
Norman’s Snecial Offer. ■

: ‘̂1

J
♦V 1

• I ■ i*  ̂ J

I I  m a i l  d  a | i c i i i a i  —  —

4 .KI w e l l  jV ” . '
W e B t o >  0 « r  ____________________________-

You Can Have A  Brandj^New

^  RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
P{UT IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY $20 DOWN

Here's How You Do If At Norman's

1. BOY ANY PORTABLE TV NOW
2. BUY A NEW  COLOR TV JUNE lat, 1966

i  BRING RACK YOUR PORTABLE TV  AND  GET 100% TRADE-IN  PRICE 
OeJTOWARD A  NEW  COLOR TV  BY JUNE 1st, 1966 . . .

Sot. to 6

RCA VICTOR 
19** COtOft TV

• Spaci-uving Cofttamporaiy 
comol«tto dtiign

• Ntw Vittt 24.000-VoR d iM lt  
-• Super-powerful RCA NeW Vista

VHP tuner—ultra-sensitive Solid 
State UlfF tuner

•  RTA Ajifcy NW Dolor IViMir ^
I

■ i \  /  . - .

h C O L O R

kwe«4M«aMa

RCAJinCTOR 
21"* TUBE 
COLOR TV

[•  Economy-priced all-channel 
table model on caster base  

I Super-poimrful 25.000-volt 
New V ista ^ a ss ls  

•  Ultra-sensitive VHP and UHF 
tunars

RCA VICTOR 
28''® COLOR TV

e Sculptured Nordic^style 
consoletta

e Super-powerful NewVi$tfi25,000-1 
volt chassis t

eRCA^Autom at^^

TAKE UP TO 
3 YEARS.TO PAY

COLCHt

TIM aORGHOlM 
HackXISwiMOe-eir

COIN-OPERATED 
WASHr*N-DRY CLEAN  

■ 11 M APLE  ST. ,
I actoss From BTwt NattoluU 

Store Parking Lot
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Wash— 2Bc 
8-Lbs. Dry Clean-42.00 
6 Lbs. Or Under flJlO

Shop P i n B h u r s 11 
Wednesday for spec- 
iqls with your 5th week 
coupons from Shurfine 
Money Sewer bpok 
mailed to you .. . and 
some real budget meat 
specials.
The Teflon items in this 
money saver book have 
gone so f ^ t  that we gave 
out rain" checks on 10 in 
fry pans, sauce pans and 
cookie sheets. Another 
shipment of fry pans 
came and went so fast 
that we did not cover all 
the rain checks. W e will 
notify you thru the Her
ald as soon as mole of 
these 3 items arrive.

This week, use your fifth 
week coupons ; . .  If you 
did not receive a book ., 
or mislaid it please get 
one at check out.

1

Glasbake Ovenware 
8” Square Cake Dish

REGULAR PRICE 1.19 
LESS .Slv

W ITH  COUPON 88c

Teflon
S'/z” Gourmet Pan
REGULAR PRICE 2.49 

LESS .72

W ITH  COUPON n . n

Off Purchase OI 

5 LB. BAG
SHURFINE

FLOUR

20c Off Purchase Of
T 1

2 LB. LO AF
VELVEETA
CHEESE

Off Purchase Of 

ECONOMY SIZE
CREST

TOPTHFASTE

Off Purchase O f15c
GIANT ^ZE  

TIDE

Fresh Seasoned
Lamb Patties----- lb. 35c

3 lbs. $1.00 
Combination Lamb 
Shoulder, Chops and 
Stew, 6 to ,6>/i lb. avg. 1 

Ib. 49c
Lamb Fore Shanks 
Braise or Stew . .lb. 35c { 
Meaty Shoulder 
Lamb Chops , . .  .lb. 99c I 
Another 1 day Bacon and | 
Liver special.
Miss Iowa Bacon Ib. 79c 
Baby Beef Liver Ib. 59c 
Half price sale on Jack 
August h^ced
C iam s........... 2 for 31e,|
Large
Calif. Oranges 10 for 79c | 
The Finest Cheney Bald
win or Mac Apple bag 59c

1 V*; 'W ^ i. ’

/ ,

i

A’voago Dailj Net Press Rmi
For flw Week EnM  

Vehniai^,!*. 19eS

14,582

yOL, LXXXV, NO. 12§ JTHIRTY.TWO PAGES— TWO SECTIONS)

Manehetter^^ City of ViOago Chmrm
MANCHESTER, CONN.,^ W ED NESD AY, MARCH 2, 1966 (Oiwrtfted Advarttelng ob F»ge MX

. 'v ■ . > •

T h e W e a t ^ r
Fair toifight, k w  30-85; fair, V, 

vary miid twiiorrow, high in ' ; 
upper 60a . rV

' ■ n  •

. PRICE SE VE N  CENTS

ACCRA, Ghana (A P )— A  forced exodus of foreign 
Ckimmunist advisera from Ghana was under way today. 
Planeloads of Russians were being expelled and similar 
treatment was expected for Red Chinese advisers to 
ousted Kwame Nkrumahs government.

iBfleven or more of the Soviet---------------------- -̂-------- ;
advisers were reported killed in helped tr^n  KrumcUi’s personal 
the revolution last Thursday. guard. Others were instructors, 

Two Ghana Airways turbojeto mechaniOB and crews for the 
left today with 130 Soviet cit- uyushin passenger planes used 
Izens —  ̂ technical assistance |,y Qhana Airways, 
personnel and their families. Ghanaian and foreign diplo- 
Some Russians and Communist sources said most of the
Chinese bad preceded them in Russians killed in the revolution 
the past few days, but this was jg tj,* fighting around
toe first large group since Nkru- pjagstaff Houae, Nkrumah’s
mah was ovOTtorown. 'fortified residence.

An airport attendant said - They included two security 
those who left today arrived in trained Nkru-
flve buses under army guard, josh’s palace guard and who 
Troops Burrou^ed ^  tem U i^  reportedly died, when explosives

‘   ̂ were dropped Into a bunker. 
The other casualties were heli
copter crews and other techni
cal people.

Dil>lomatic som'ces said it
was not clear w h ^ e r  lit. Gen. 
J. A. Ankrah’s mtotary govern
ment . would break diplomatic .

building while they went 
through customs and immigra
tion. Soviet Ambassador G.N.
Rodionov saw toem off.

A  spokesman for the Soviet 
Embassy said there were "less 
than 1,000’ ’ Soviet technical as
sistance personnel in Ghana 
including Soviet teac^M . Other j^jatlons with Moscow and Pek- 
diplomatlc s o u ^ s  put toe num- ^  j^hn B. Elliott, Ghana’s 
ber at 260 to 300. ambassador in Moscow said

Some of toe Soviet advisers j,e had delivered a note
' ' . ■ to toe Soviet government spell

ing out toe position of toe new 
government and the Soviets said 
they would consider it.

Ankrah, h e ^  of the National 
Liberation Coimcil, said Monday 
that Ghana woidd return to a 
true nonsdigned policy in foreign 
affairs.

Rodionov, had been scheduled 
to make a routine visit to Mos
cow ’Thursday but told other 
diplomats he would ^ y  in Ac
cra indefinitely.

Ghana police reportedly inter- 
rogeted a number of Russians, 

a correspondent for

S to le  News

Armed Man 
Robs Bank,
Suspect Held
SOUTHINGTON —  An 

armed bandit held up the 
Parkade office of the 
Southington Savings Bank in^dtag 
today and -within minutes, the Soviet news agency. 
New Britain police had ap- The new government banned 
prehended a man they said 
was a suspect in th^ case.

) An undisclosed amoum of cash 
was taken in toe holdtq>, police 
eaid and ait least seme of it was

Ghanian student swings club at a bust of L^nin in 
front of a burning pile of Communist and pro- 
Nkrumah literature in Accra. Destruction of the 
materiel, was followed by the ouster of several 
Communist advisers. (A P  Photofax)

Gemini ^Walker’ 
To Be Mechanic

all political activitlee until fur. 
toer notice and aaid it  would 
take ’ ‘drastic 
agoinat persons mgeî xSt
such aqtlvity. ’The reitote pre- 

eaaa ana an leasi some w  «. vtouOiyTwd dtebandW Nkru- 
recovered. Wltneseea said toe S l T C o S w i O ^ e e S e ' * ^

ORILANDO, Fla. (A P ) — 
When astronaut David R. Scott 
leaves toe Gemini 8 capsule for 
a stroll in space in mid-March, 
he will use a power tool that 
may qualify him as the first 
space.ihechanic,

Bcott, an Air Force major, 
^vlU work with toe device for 
oMy about 10 m inute of his 

1  ̂ plaimki 2% hour excursion. But

$700 MiUion 
A s k e d  f o r  
RoadfSafety
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

President Johnson asked 
Congress today to create a 
Department of Transporta
tion pulling together many 
activities now handled else
where, and to provide $700 
million dix-year high
way safwy program and 
$200 million for the super
sonic transport plane.

In urging a 12th Cabinet post, 
Johnson said "America today 
lacks a coordinate transporta- 
Uon system that permits travel
ers and goods to move conven
iently and efficiently from one 
means of transportation to an
other, using the best character
istics of each.’ ’

He proposed the development- 
of subh a coordinated system as 
a principal assignment for the 
new department.

In the area of highway safety, 
Johnson proposed mandatory 
authority for setting up federal 
standards if voluntary methods 
fail.

Another proposal is study of 
the feasibility of separate routes 
for different types of vehicles 
such as trucks and automoUles. 

And toe President called fOr

Page sixteen)
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man fled from the. scene in a 
white convextlhle and headed 
north on R t  10 .

Only a few  momente lataf 
etete police reported toe iue> 
pect taken into cuMody as troop
ers from mriiounding barracks 
and local officers converged on 
toe area,

____D ie  in F ire
ENBTELD (A P )—a  man and 

his w ife perished but their
seven children fled te  sa fety to- ______
day as fire swept their home. HMITFOHD (\A!P)—State Mo-

’Hie victims were idenUfied as tor V^dclee Cbmmdssloner Jdhn 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harlow. J, Tynan said to f^y he resents

toe huts u)d bolts experiment 
win hffip Tpvelop tool kits for 
future adtronauts.

Details o< toe,K experiment 
were d ia c lo ^  today at a con- 
letaBM.^49t>>4pa'cc maintenance

Probe Ordered 
Over License ‘Fixing’

and extravehicular activity — 
space walks.

Scott and civilian Nell A.
Armstrong are to ride Gemini 8 
up for a three-day trip on March
16. During toe first day, they action to promote safety at sea, 
are to chase and link up with an calling recent disasters Involv- 
orbiting Agena satellite. vessels not up to modem

Scott is to take his r ^ r d  . j^ ^ r jean  specifioaUons. 
space walk tm the second day.

Shortly after leaving toe cap-  ̂ ,
sule,more than 100 miles above “ “ ‘ I®** ^  «*e m ^eege. Johnson 
toe earth, Scott -  at toe end of P«>PM*d a Mule ttat w ^ ld  
a 26-foot tether -  will work his P^ '^^e for ffigh* tesUng of a 
way along the side of toe space- 2.000-mUe-an-hour ^rcra ft by 
craft with toe help of handrails. *970 and commercial production 

He wiU open a compartment by 1974.
in which Is s to r^  the power S ' the poet, JohBSoB said, e n - __________ ^ ^
tool, with a regular hand lightened governments have betng undermined, the {louae 
wrench and a metal plate fas- served as a full partner- with Rmubucan Policy Committee 
tened with four bolts.' ’The' power private enterprise in , meeting ^ statement
tool dupetficially resembles toe America’s need for mobility, 
electrically operated devices

(AP Pliolpfax)
After the din. of war comes the awful quiet., The furious clangor momentarily 
stilled, this weary U.S. paratrooper of the 173rd Airborne Brigade sits in still
ness, head in his hands, weapon resting on the bullet-shattered underbrush. 
The rest was brief and the fighting intense in this Viet Nam jungle area.

Division Among Democrats 
Prolonging War, GOP Says

th«WASHINGTON (AP) — House conference, flanked by 
Republicans said today deep House minority leadentoip. 

^ .3 ® . dlvlsilon whWtt ’toe DemporaUo stJ(tement. called upon
ptuKy ’ over Vlist Nam .pblltiy (■ President to disavow those 

ng toe war and, Presi- vrtthln his party who would dl-

Johnson’s iise o f force to com
bat Communist aggression in 
Asia, ' /  .

Another round, in the policy 
Ik was set up in an afternoon

vide this countiy as they have sjwSion between Vice Prsident 
divided toa Democratic party.’ ’ Hubert H. Humphrey and the 

K  A m .H «

The (shlldren, who range in 
age from 6 to 16, managed to 
escajie from toe 'flames that

a statement that his office was 
reluotant to cooperate in an in- 
vestigation of alleged irregtoar-

tore through toe 14-room dwell- kies in his depariment.
big' In toe HazardviUe section 

WllUam Hertel, HasardvUle’s 
firo  Chief, said Harlow iqpparent- 
ly had fallMi asleep in bed 
while mnoking.

Deaths Probed
NEW HAVEN (A P )—An In- 

vesUgation is imder way into 
toe possibility .fliat overdoses of

The Investlgatkm deedt with 
whetoer suspended drivers’ U- 
CNtees were betng bought back 
in Oonnectieut through {layoffs.

Judge Elmer Ryan of New 
Haven Superior Court ordered 
a court probe TVesday at toe 
request' of. George R. TSeman, 
New Haven County state’s at
torney.

Su{>erior Court Judge .Mva P.

ing-hsMto s f  suspended licenses 
has been going on.

Tiernan has been conducting 
hds own investigation for several 
inentos. He told Judge Ryam 
’TuetMlay that it was clear “ the 
return of suspended licenses for 
fees has been going on for some 
time.”
’ The state’s attorney said that 

Tynan "has been reluctant to 
cooperate in toe Investigation."

T ^ a n  said today that he has

that mechanics use to remOvs 
lugs when chang;ing an automo
bile tire. But inside it has toe 
complexity of a James Bond 
device.

It  weighs eibout eight pounds 

(See Page Thirty-One)

S im p le  S erv ice
C onducted  f o r
A stro n au t See

MANNED SPACE CENTER, 
Houston, Tex. (A P ) — ’Three of

(See Page Sixteen) na read toe statement at a  news

More H alf Dollars 
Duern Two Weeks

dent Johnson should take com
mand to end toe confusion.

The American people are con- 
fuaed. toe Communist aigroseor prsMdent to take com.
la encouraged, and troop h ^ e  ^  and said

until this is done, "the divisive 
debate will continue, toe confu- 

, slon will grow, and a {leacelUi 
*>Wtion will elude us."

The Republican criticism fol
lowed on the heels of over
whelming {lassage in both 
bouses of a $4.8-biIlion Viet Nam 
authorization. The measure had 
hung fire while the policy de
bate — almost exclusively Dem
ocratic — went on.

Before approving the meas
ure, toe Senate crushed by a 92- 
6 'vote an effort by Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore.', to revoke toe

“ cooperated fully and to toe best the nation’s astronauts flew Jets
of my ahdlity -with toe outoori- over 
fick during toe investigation."

“ '411 department records and 
files have been made wholly

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Those bring the older ones out of .Wd 
new hall dollars — only 40 {ler ing. 
cent silver but still bearing the Through lu t  Monday, 400,085,-i 1994 resolution which endorsed 
likeness of President John P. 460 of the original Kennedy half 
Kennedy — are expeettid to dollars had been minted but ■
begin flowing into American despite efforts of toe Federal 
hands within the next two Reserve System to place them 
weeks. in circulation they have virtual-

“ We’re trying to get toem out ly disappeared.

mittee In which toe talk has 
centered.

Rhode^ '^ald Republicans are 
united in support of toe Presi
dent’s Vietnamese policy, and 
they do not believe in (iffering 
suggestions on fighting tactics.

"W e don’ t want to tell John
son how to run his war,'* 
Rhodes said.

He used a similar phrase la 
ter, but hastily denied, when 
questioned, that It had any sig
nificance.

Asked If Republicans are now 
calling the Vietnamese conflict 
"Johnson’s war'instead of Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Me-

(See Page ’Twelve)

methyl alcohol caused six deatoe nave been made wnouy
Loiselle will conduct toe inquiry available,’ ’ ’Tynan said. ‘T would

toe Seabrook Metoodist as soon as possible,’ ’ Robert A. 
church today In tribute to Elliot Wallace, assistant secretary of 
M. See Jr., fellow astronaut the Treasury, said today. "W e

(See Page Twelve) to determine whetoer any buy-
■ •>»

Defends the Draft

like to point out again that im
mediately . upon receiving in
formation that irregularities 
were euspeoted in toe depart
ment, I  notified toe state police

killed Monday
Most of the nation’s spacemen 

attended memorial services at 
the church" for See, who died 

(along with another astronaut. 
Air Force Maj. Chariest A. Bas-

Jabs
Lericans

and requested a full investiga- sett n  in a plane crash, 
tlon.’ ’ Services were

(See Page Thirty-One) (See Page Thirty-One)

Why?
Only toeories can be ad

vanced, Wallace said, • and toe 
hope to begin circulating them best o^e is that they’ve become 
in abopt a week or two.’ ’ mementoes of the late presi-

Wallace, whose jurisdiction <i«nt. Many — exact numbers 
includes toe U. S. Mint, Is hpiie- are unknown — have gone over- 
ful toe new coins won’t wind up aeas, he added, 
the same way as the Kennedy Wallace said this is an emo- 
half dollars containing 90 per. rather than a rational
cent sliver which the Treasury raroonse. 
began minting in 1964. In fact, 
he hopes the new halves 'wiU

Willimantic Strives 
To Adopt Viet Village

(See Page Nineteen)

WARHINGTCW - (A P ) — LL  the draft, Hershey {iledged his 
Gen. Lewis B. H w h ey , Selec- cooperation and said, " I  have 
five Service director, said today always understood that one of 
Americans don’t like and don’t  the functions of the Congress is 
ynd»i^snH the "dietant dim”  to look into how weU toe laws 
war in Viet Nam but “ they like toey peas are being carried 
the prosperity”  it generates.

Hershey, who in nearly a  j  He was {)hUo80{>hical about 
quarter century as head of toe criticism from individuals. 
Selective Service System has "You  can’t blame {leople for 
directed the mHithry draft cd IS being uncomfortable when 
million young men, said the somebody’s going to piit an obli- 
general public doesn’t under- gation on them — that’s human 
•tend the war in 'Viet Nam be- nature,”  be said 
eause: “ Tt’s * diatent, R’a dim criticized, wtthout men-
and it deals with people they re names, the current de-
Bot familiar with.”  Nam policy. ‘ ’It ’s

In an interview, H erw i^, 72, unfortunate anytime to leave 
criticized toe tolerant atUtu^ ^  imiweBsion with other na- 
be said has developed toward tuwMi that there is weakneas,”  
those who deUberatoly break y ,  ‘^ ^ v e r ^ S T l s
the law, said Americans may te  confusion, the one looking at It 
leading too soft a life, a g a t a y ,  believe tt indicates 
vocated universal military wealaieaa. Whenever you
training and said he has no j^ck unify, you lack strength,”  
plans to retire. he said.

Hershey said the Viet Nam. oailing tor unity, he said tt 
Mtuation is shnilar in some re- y { ^  keep our yaatti he- 
ipecte to the Korean war. “ The ifoyfog fo um- country.”  
puhUc juat never understood tt youlh atways ham tte
U M ^ y  did Worid Wbr n ,“  be ra a p ooa ^ ^  o f tef<ndtair I t
■tid. *T think we’ve got some of d efaod T ttlh v
tbs same problems » » » • ’ don’t teUeve In tt?”

He isn’t  peeved by criticism argue “ you
c f  tte  drift, although he hastens to p h * the laws vou want
to defend toe systten. to obey,”  Hershey said; think
X Qrly Tuesday, after *> tt is a vary daacanws th h « to

Bouse members called for ~
Ml tmiaediate toveetifaUca U  J tea  Page

Dduble Trouble\on South Boston Street
When Mrs. Ethel Sweeney of South Boston^-went 
out to check her car this morning ahe-fohnd she 
had douUe trouble. Not oi)ly had . a  tree fdllen, 
•mshing pact of the oar, but a  police dqiartmeni

(

parking ticket wes on th6 windshield. The tree 
waa^one b f many felled by gusty winds that lashed 
New England laat night. (A P  Photofa^)

W ILLIMAlNnC (A P ) —"WliU- 
mantic is engaged in a cam
paign to adopt the South Vietna
mese village of An Trac.

It  began with a letter from a 
Marine fit Viet Nam to his moth
er in this Eatstern Connecticut 
community.

Now Mayor Leo P. Carey is 
preparing a formal proclama
tion .to be issued Monday, desig
nating An Trac the official “ Sis
ter. city”  of WlllimantlCi 

Residents of the town, led by 
students -of Willimantic Stats 
College, launched the drive 
which has as its ultimate goal a 
lasting liais(>n between Wllli- 
mantic and the village in. South 
Viet Nam. !

More important, it would pro
vide clothing, medical supplies, 
education and church furnish
ings to toe villagers.

Marine M. Sgt. John R. Knapp 
w ^ e  to hi% mother, Mrs. Lena 
Bertora, that toe people in An 
’Trac “ are basically good and 
they just need a lot>of help, im- 
derstanding and education. 
We’re trying to givje it to toem.”  

" I t  Is very obvious,”  he wrote, 
"that we have won the people’s 
confidence and respect. They 
have a  taste o f fresdom now, 
and It’s ’just greet,”

The sergeant told of Viet Cong 
efforts to keep toe .South Viet
namese in “ poverty, ignorance 
and terroci' ’̂ He asked his moth
er to alert other citizens in Willi- 
mantic fo toe conditions of pov
erty and to see if a drive could 
be started to help toem.

“ My plan fsr this Is that Willi- 
mantic cim posaiUy adopt toe 
village oti An Trac -and help 
these people,’ ;. Knapp wrote. " 

The letter got an Immediate 
rewponas when shown to various 
community and college student 
leaders. ^

At WUlinuuiftic State, an “ An 
' T t m  AOapt CommMtee" was 

isMned to aarva aa .« Batooa be-

tiween the community anil tha 
Marine group stationed in too 
Da Nang area ■which wiU spon
sor the project.

State Rep. Albert Harvey of 
Willimantic has written to Presi
dent Johnson, requesting that all 
mateiria'ls and money collected 
in his community, bs shipped 
specifically to An Trac.

Knapp, an Tl-year veteran of 
the Marines, is due to be rotated 
home in April.

Bulletins
Fight Off

CHICAGO (A P ) —  *Tha 
controversial Cassius Clay- 
Ernle Terrell heavyweight 
title bout scheduled for March 
29 In Chicago was canceled 
today by ttek Illinois State 
Athletic, Commission in a 
spilt vote on the matter of 
licensing the promoter - of the 
bout.

BOMB ACKNOWLEDGED

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  
The United States otflolally 
acknowledged today that 
some plutonium and uranf-  ̂
um, elements of a nuclear 
bomb, were scattered over the 
ground around a B52 bomber 
crash at Palomarto, Spain, 44 
days ago. A  State Depart
ment statemMit said th en  
has- been “no evidence o f »  
henltii hacacd”  as •  result nf 
the aoddenL A  Spanteh 
•tatement yrottyday-—wtateh , 
possibly forced tlie United 
States to speak qal'~ '*)U 4 
2,000 {lersons had been ex
posed to the danger o f radl- 
attoB, bwt. not. one had TC»


